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chiefs.
She is Chief Wrcn Stores (Clothing) Battricc May Willis.

of H.M.S. Ncptunc. who joined the Service in I947 and
became chief in ]1ll1ll.(u'_\‘. 1955. Hcr Service career has taken
her to Malta.

Antong thc men. th-: l-‘lcct .-\ir
:\nn :IL‘h!C\’C .1 " hat trick " by
being uhlc to c|.'nm the oldcst
tlcct chief. the _\uungr:st and the
min scicctcsl mth grcntcst
\(‘l‘ll(\l’ll_\' us chicf.

oldest is (‘.-\Ft.»\l-It R..-\.N.D.
lcmplc (55). of H..\l.S. Sim-
hnng. who turned the Sonic: in
1940 and is holtlcr of the ll lz.\l.  
  

‘Dramas’
of the

sea
“Some or the finest

picturea or a Iverahip in
heavy aeea ever
oflered. " tree the praiae
of the editor at the Pho-
tographic Year Book.
Mr. John Sanders. in
accepting colour aims
of H.fl.S. Eaatbourne

The photographer
waa NA Roger Ball (26).
who has been on the
start or the Commander-
in-Chie! Weaterrt Fleet
aince April iaat year.

When covering eter-
ciaee at‘! Gibraltar. he
flew in H.M.S. Androme-
da’: helicopter. and
obtained a series of
dramatic shots. both In
colour and monoch-
rome. or the Eut-
bourna. He aiao photo-
graphed the Undaunted
and Andromeda,

For the shot here. of
the Andromeda. NA Bail
(inaet) used his own
Mamiya C350. fitted with
an 80mm lens.

 

    
    
    
  
    
      
   

 

Youngest is (‘Rt-il. Mnt.-\) R.
A. Parsons aged 3.‘ this
month — who joined thc Scrucc
in I955 and hccztmc chief in
I967. He is ill present serving in
H..\l.S. Heron.

Man with arcs: scniunty is
(‘ l-'Jt.»\t Wiliam lamb. of the
staff of l-'ON.»\(‘. uhmc .scnior-
tt_\ us (‘PO .-\.\ltl.l dates from
(ktnhcr “Lib.

" \.'i:tcr.in " oi the: (icnctul
Scrsicc l)r.tlling list is B.F...\l.-
holder (‘.\ll-..-\Il’) l..J..-\..\'.B
Watson 1.‘-1|. nun scrsing in
ll..\l.S. Tync.

VII-IDAL li()lJ)l-IRS
Youttgcst on this list is ('CF.\

ll N. \\' R;|\lCl I.‘-11. of
ll.M.S. l3.'Lstl'~ot.tmc. zmd ("PU
Wtr. l. H. Hcllicr. of ll..\l.S.
Dmkc — zt chicl sincc I952 — is
thc list's must scnior (‘l’().

Othcrs named as flcct chic!
includc (‘P0 QRlt;tt W. R.
l)t.Inl1.'\ct. tH..\l.S. Ncptunc).
holder of thc l).S..\l. and
H.l{..\l; also Rosa] \'ictort:tn
.\lcd;il csilscrl holdcrs ('.\'ll-‘Ail’:
ll J (lcur and ('.\ll-‘.-\tHt .-\
U llrtmn. who )\\IiK'xl the Rom)
Yacht tn I955

The list of chic! pl.'Il_\ ufllccrs
sclcctcd lnr fit-ct (‘hirls appears in
l‘ngt- 7.

Published First Thursday of the Month

Wren in fleet
chief list
of 400

One woman takes her place among nearly 400 men
with publication of the first list of Royal Navy fleet

New First
Sea Lord 
Admiral sir Michael Pot-

lock (above became Chief
ot Naval tall and First
Sea Lord in March. Hla
former a lntrnenta
include Flag Sub-
marine! and Controller of
the Navy.

Leave
"A Well-t\fg:IniZcd and

successful flight" wrote :1
s.ttisfictl customer who
(nrmctl unc of the p.irt\ of
T0 in lht‘ first of lltv
pl.incs.

lhc \v.'ht'll"lt' is being .vrg.tnt/ct!
ht thc 'lricorn 'l'r.isc| '\}:ct1C\.
\l.ir|.«.-t \N'.i\_ Pnrtsmnttth, Vthu
l‘-cln--.t' that M hlnchhonltttti:

il‘.|\L‘

 
  
      
  

 
 

 
The Newspaper of the Royal Navy and Royal Naval Association

|||l||l||I|l|llIl|l|lIllllllg Accompanying Royal
Marine commandos on
intensive trainin in Arctic
Norway was apt Tom
Tayier, RM. 0! Navy Public
Relations staff. and in meet-
ing the local community he

scheme ‘off
the ground’

tlis.uunts — or gh.irtt.-r flights _

'hct ..i.'t lxrtnu tinvin nuts in .-

..l‘Y'll,"‘t."lTl\L' lcscl
thc first
iIlTIgt.‘.'s.

. _L'utt1K lit

\L‘lllllYt.'.
r.ttm_L-s,
llcllnsl,

 :0’-eeeeeeeeeeeooe
thctc

.it1il
(i|..»

 
gnu. .tt'Itl Fdinhurgh l'hc_\ lcl!
Pnrtsmuuth l).vck\'.'ml ht" .'n.i.'h
.:t lhl‘ on Ffltlil)-. \l:tn'h l'_'.
tmchctl (intsstck .it Hit‘.
ucrc .tl| cmphncil "\. WW

.It‘ltl

lhc Hclfast p.tsscnp:cr \.\.Is in
.[.t;'Y hiI'Y1l' l"\'ft\!t.' tllll

FOR P? \STl-1R
tln thc \'untl.u. L'\L'F1Ill}£ tlu:

.nr.r.if! were me! .47 I nntlurt \t.'
putt. the !.ist ttrtcs .lTll\I!".‘LZ .tt

(Continued In page 32)
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RITA LAPS
IT UP

rock this charming picture
of Lapland girl Rita Brocks
reading Navy News.

 Keep up to date
“Thrcc ‘\'.t\_\ Vcus .-vmc

hcrt: C\t.'f\ month l'rt.'-vrtti
n.~tcl\ thc tlisfrthtitinn list is
‘4‘ hum: that vtc do not scc
up to il.«tc gupics "

Thus s.ittl .1 lcttct from .I

s"r‘I.t|l ttntl \‘.’ lht: Ru\.tl \'.t\_\
tut.'l'sC.I\ Qomcttnc h.nl put
Jruttntl to thc ncctl for order-
mt: .uitlitin'1.il cnptcs. tn hclp
DCl‘\¢\!1l'lCl In ‘step up to d.itc

\‘ut.'h tt1css.'tgcs irc lrr
qucnt ls _mur ship. unit. or
cstahlisltmcnt ill'tqlK.l!l"\
~'4ll['rI.'\l fur '

\t!tltttnn.t' st-pics ..in
qtituklt l‘t.' llIrL'\i\'\l uhcrc
rctttttrc-l
 
 

 
Chartered Surve_mrs & Estate Agents

SALES OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
FURNISHED MANAGEMENT

FULL MORTGAGE FACILITIES

Agents to Leading Building Societies
 

.1 HIGH STREET
GOSPORT
Tel. 8324!

175 HIGH STREET
LEE~ON~SOLENT

Tel. 79794
and hours Stubbtngton JTRI

l92 WEST STREET
F.-XREH.-\.\-l
Tcl. -5414 '5

Aflcr hours Lcc “JJK2
226 LONDON ROAD
VVATERLOOVILLE

Tel. 3123
Aflcr hours Coshun 72526
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J

lheie h.i\i: .il\s.its been
l|'i"\ tshtclt nu t“lt.' wants
sonic .i'li-.ii and sonic ashore.
writes l)t.ift\ (ii.'."te't.ill\
spiuikiiig. men in the \.i\\
.i.~.L‘t'1I lhi.‘ fact that \C.t time
is .i part of their life. and it
is \LIfll.'\I lht.'\ Itriins that in
the \|'IlI\L' of .i hcrsice
career the uiipopiilar sea iohs
\ll\‘lll\l ."L' cUmpL‘tts.tlCtl l‘\
more popular ones

lloucxer. when due for port
ser.i.c .i:l men hope for their
‘list gvi-it-iixe to he met ll.ip
pil-. l)i.itt\ does get .i high
pci.i:ni.ii:e of \.all\fl(‘lI customers
\s.‘i:'i ilrafting ti» shi-re prefer
t"‘..e~ ?‘i.t there w-ll .ilw.i\s N‘
si-irtc Fillets for which there are
no .i-.iil.il'\lexi-ltinfecls

\s 'he reqiiiri.-menis are there.
NI‘ '.ltL‘s l'l.l\l' ‘.0 l“1.' f‘f'IL'l N! Wt.‘
Lise .. good deal of care when
t.i.Ii|~ii_e the pri-Netti of rtllini:
!ht:\L' "illL"\

Unpopular
“ht are some shore billets

i.r‘.pi~pul.ir‘ l su.tll\ it is their
.irC.i i-t fL'fT1l‘l{‘ litcallnn II I\ .t
f.i.t that mam men in the Kass
will be content .Il"l’l|.ld with
iinlxi.-.i|:hi smells inferior beer.
.iiiil ‘lungs '.h.it creep. crawl ond
tlt incliiitiiii: Luge mosquitoes
:h.i: .i:i.i.l\without prmocation

\i-: the same men feel set)
hard done l‘\ when they héfl-C to
do .i spell of port serstce in
some part of the lnited King-
dom with all the .id\.int;iges of
s.inii.i:iori. Rood beer and cin-
lixcil vt's4.'\T\

The search
When looktn' for men to till

port \Cf\ls€ billets, Draftt will
first chccli .ill the cards of men
coniing If'| from sea. look at their
pti.-fereiices. and slud\ their pas‘.ilralzing pattern
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Tolophono 21515
13 Brarnley Road, North llantitgtoti

I3 Waterloo Street. Stoneltotiae
CHATHAM 351 High Street. Rochester MIDWAY 43734

R.N. Uniform Serge Suits
£1 1 .98

READY TO WEAR

Admiralty quality Serge at £15.30
Thehestvaltieolrteiriablti

Inspection invited irrithout oliligation

We carry stocks of all

Uniform Tropical Wear
at competitive prices

CASH, BANKERS ORDER OR
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

Eneenaunon BRDSIJD
81/82 OUEEN ST., PORTSMOUTH

TEL. 20331
47 HIGH STREET. GOSPORT

nnairecnee arr nevourorn AND PORTLAND
Aanrr m scorurirn urn crurmur

NAVY \’E\|i'S APRIL I971
 Who made this draft

chit out for me? 
»\t this stage thr: unpopular

l‘lIlr.‘I\ t.i|UIs.hl\ l"(‘s.t‘fllL‘ €\l\l(‘|1I
so do .ll'1\ soluntecrs \ssuniingthere .ire no soluntccrs. then we
louli .it all the men .l\i1lIJI‘€. to
see who must he detailed

lhe most likels men to shlI‘\C
from are those who are due for
sea sertice _se' for whom there
are no sea billets .i\.ii1.it-le. those
who may be nearing time espiri.and not aiatlahle for normal
drafting. I‘! those who are
stopped sea draft for s;i.rioi.is
ieasiiris All these men. and an)others who may he Cl'l]U_\lf'lfl a
lot less sc.i time than their nppos
.ire considered as liliels Uitfldli
dates for these billets

Field narrowed
lhe field is then narr-iwi:d .is

we set out to ensure all men are
treated I.tlfl\ -\ check is made
to find those who h.l\C had lon

-n.ru‘h we I ’u'h.a.'II
lipre IN! HMK I‘;-sit-1

veni l' P‘svi-ii-uiti wit flchnllgv '« Ali

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMINY

  

Bd., Southsoa

PARA‘ 420.7
85f59
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liking J'.f'fJ ~..
‘ul -is.-nitsu
la-M "0-r
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test in their preference areas. to
i-s:.ihlish who has come off hcst
and who has had the greenest
rtih

Ri:men'it~et_ drafting
coxcr the whole iii a man‘s
LJTCCT, and show when .i m.in
V-.t\ .i solunteer. when he was
not. how mam times he got his
preferences. .ind how his se.i
time rel.ites to o:hers of the
same rating and St)

All the necess.iri information
is available and comparisons
soon reveal it sets short list of

records

men whom it would he fairest to
use for the hillcts concerned

The crunch
‘sow comes the final crunch

With perha s just two or three
hillezs it‘ til

.

and :he short list of
men from which to ghoose.
|).'.iffs tries '.o put men within
s'flhlnl.' ilis:.ince of one of their
preferences

(If course. he cannot alwass
succeed Someone is bound to
finish up with '.l draft chit which

Exchanges of
The following ratings are .|l'lII

ous to eichange drafts —\ns'onc
interested should write iii the
applicants direct

it 1 tree: '\|ll\il srt Men
M V \ I .s'\ii‘-....r On mil’ in N M \
Sirius ii‘ P's-vi-nth Ulul lii's Wv
{I.’iAf‘f i... in gm... .>-.1» rs.-i-a Pi-vs

['efI"elN~ il"l"

Inn:

.1 p..iy._.-ii hgst mi.-s ..- csvghishrieerii
W. Jam-e N\i\H|i R N frs' xqoail‘ii--i \ Q \I I" Rt-seivlfli linen Kilt‘

tsury Wilts M‘ malted tn lnsuerni-nth
Has 1" WI" eecheije for la-eon S-iierrr
Pnrtlalul or Veonlii-It
I MICSC. KUQIZ" N H \

Ardmme-.le R!!!‘ ihelieit -.i H U 's \rp
mm is |.,i, iiisrr su inisriihsi .«

uituisgi» fir! .-cw: esrardishr-urni IivsI"‘

I Pied \Ir(-I .‘i \ if M 's
,Il'm-u'h W- fI_'\JF|f -A'1t[\J'1-fl
i,. ,,y‘.‘_.ie1|.\;nQ.1.iur- -i- ‘Ci-H‘ ls.-s.‘

ll Iv-in Us tl\il\ \- Mtge.-
I \ II Fun.-u'h -.-ser

Italy Wit: rut-ting: t..r see

'w.\

1' .1... |ii_‘ii.- MI R... IN ins
|l\I\ li-enlnwi

King-us’ .“ Wit’ railsange fi-I .Iraf' to
II V \ Ii--re.-hive

ll I'M tnhritru Building-sllzzardof
exped.

list: Milt-rs from If \I\
ll.impshiie. walking the ‘Ill
miles from John ()'tiru.its to
l .inds I rid. h.id ri:.iches! ( ;iIlislL'

-\H Richard
h.-id to drop out with

sturtiach tri-UNC
He was dischmgesl from the

( i:ml'~erl;md Irttinn.ir\. ( arlislc.
.iftcr .i weekend in hospital

lhe team. zicciirttpiunied l'I\ the
ship's Iandrmcr c‘£.Il'f\ll‘lfl tents
.ind supplies. were tramping the
m.ir.iihon course as purl of their
espedition training. and .I.ll'1Ill'l}2
to heat l)r Hurltirii \loorc's
time of 31 |.l.'I\'s

Sixteen-year»old Junior
Engineering Mechanic
John Jobling arrived in Sin-
gapore toiir tie a beiore
the assault at-ip H.Il.5.
Intrepid iirae due to recom-
mieeioii here.

And an youngeet mem-
ber of the atilp'a company
he found himeeii at the
centre of the cute cutting
picture efter the recornnile-
atoning ceremony.

tie is e on entering Ire.
Empeori. write or the Corri-
mander Far Eaet Fleet
(Vice-Admiral L. D. Emp-
aon). while looking on la
the intrepkfa commending
ollicer (Capt. William
Stanley).

Uurr-s \trre-.' t)i.in-i..n rrn .tr4r- in H M ‘s
her--in luli Witt ee.'ut‘v 'Il us. in..."
New -ii \--flan!
I D Mu-rlee tril>\l |l\l\ Ini-

R:-rq ihnf'rsf If H 5' (hitter His '

Wu‘ ratharigr five -Ntl ue rniinths int» »n

Pine-spew-with ura
J hie: \IiIlP ‘stun ll|l\ Kari.

-.-i -I1 -ni-rsrrss urseiiiwngsnrire-it out we.-
ii-us -run-n.l -\\|"“-Iml Witt eului-ige
for P--us-vi.-u‘h lsnsrd -mp iv eerehlishnaeni

4 Ihydé l Wu H II S Triumph
Hem‘ ihefteiil to N H ‘s (enruni-n i.-ser
sll -ni-osthii lull Wit: "Aw for ilrafr -,.i
Siiiiunil R.-ssrh Jltl preferred

l‘. \jh. N W \ V31»-nr'h uluklgrrang
rrflt Ql [guilt Hill eecherg for -in
Piieisiniuthhated ship

I I Hi. All-hltklft . o Aahiiuiu
ir-irn-e- Mined M \l\ \i.il'...- I)I'aft(\J
- ii sis icpii-i is...-igsw min».
her’ P- W4‘ fhharge for I'iir‘s1-iiuth

he .11 that time considers
someone else should hase had

The truth Is. however. that elotoleareliasbeenglseritothe
selection of men for these unpo-pular billets. end the fairest
decision has been mode.
If sou think sou h.isr: been

seen off site .i thouglit to tour
drafting l'll\lt\l'\ so far If \t|U
still canrtiit understand sour
draft ~ .isl. sour officers If
the) are unable to C\pl;IIl'l the
circumstances lllC\ can alwass
ohtain the answer from Drafts

drafts
r l‘ nun HFNI? Hus ti-.i-ii;-ra in

\m¢epiei- Wilt re.h.u-ig for Home \-A
Venwe -it have run‘ ml K
ll [huh INIIII HHS Pi -ser Wu‘

¢.,r._.q,- 7.: lmwh ruiwit snip e n-.rs
--Pi-new
I; it \IIIll .‘- M VI \ Jupiter

Heirs‘ «tufted -i- M V \ link: for in‘
vi-i\- .4 ti Ul \ Hermes Wvli rI~ hme-' ‘--'
shore have at I-ularie .e llH\“l

It Ian-r ( Pt) -I .

H st s II:-lphen w..
iishmi-in at P‘\'l|iVulh

I. C. Pdli-n. lfl-‘H H\C\ Int
ie-M Dis ilref' 'ii H \I K I fanhfl .a'
Ihviieqwvl foe I-neg refll Will "lwfi-r

(ilJrVH'fi ’l|fi

eachefjr ' — i--vii-

shy at slave station It Vtntlevnl - Iissv‘-li
gi-referred

\II. I Wm: \IIIP2- Has Vein
N H \ tiuvihn in I] S( will radulue
fie P -Plat)! .-r Pine-iiesiv-i'h Peer-ed ship

CHANNEL
ROUTE

SURVEY
With Il..\-1.9. (iurkhti

acting as safety ship. it
force of six .\rl('.\l vessels
and two survey craft in
Starch took part in Opera—
tioi-i Varne Sweep. examin-
ing an alternatisc route for
westward-hound shipping
in the English (‘hanncl
between the Varne and
Ridge hanks. south of Dover.

Uhiect of the operation was to
cn.il“lc ships to keep clear of the
area where wreclis has: rcccnth
caused .l h.u.ird — the wrecks
of the fexaco ( arihhean. Bran-
denburg. and Niki are located
inshore of the \ .irne hank.

fairing pair were the inshore
sur\i:_s craft I-fcho and Fgeria.
the rninehunters Rronington.
Kedlcstori and Kelfington and
n-iinesweepers Wiiliir.'rtori_
lewiston and Return. and the
surs es was carried out under the
direction of the senior officer of
the inshore Squadron. I rent
tdr \ (i \lerrim.in. in the
I'cl’t1)

lhc (iurlihifs ship} compans
was i.-nioiing a rest .it -\mstcr-
dam after two months of Port
l.ind worli-up when she w.is
called home for the iiperaiiiin

As the football team was heat
ing the Dutch N;i\_\ 4-»: the \l}:-nal was receiscd on hoard detail
mg the frigate for dut) '

SOME OBSTIVATE
User .i period of two dais the

(iurl.h.i dI\il'fICd a score of mer-
chant ships of all shapes. sizes
.ind f'li|l)0n3AIIllC\ hs flashing
light. FjvfUlCsl'If'lIs‘\, c.dling on
\H|~ radio, fl.ng hoists and hi
rust going aliingsidc and shmitiniit
.n the ..|\c of some obstinate
nshcrmcn

Hut by far the best way of
v.,ur-ting off shi was ll‘ UK ll'N.'
llCIIst|DfI.‘l' Pi I‘ll'lI M I icut
\ige| V-hinnes. it flew .ii‘iiiii.-
side the bridge of an .ippro.ish-
in; ship while RI-"Hi-\il Finest
Jones held out the warning not-
iei: "l);inger — Vlineusceping
Upcriitions — keep clear "



ooooooooooooooooDAEDALUS
BEI.l.(E)S

SPARKLE!
Adding to the mum of

tho an '3 boll at H.ll.S.
Doodo us. Loo-
on-Solonl. an Wroru
Gnu MOM». from co.
Durham. and cmmim
Uroou. from Bolton.

Slnco Ibo Aromath-
Loo niorgor mlonnod
the Air En Mooringschool at D: 0. no
W.R.N.S. condo I
Iiu lncrouod by pot
com. to I total compu-
inont of 110.

Gram. l gononl uno-
ard. and lolopnonlu
Chris. no pan of I
In 0 team ensuring tho
0 Ion! day-to-day
oponuon of the union.

’

“-9

LATEST FILMS

Pet's back
— withChips E’

INC '..'i'|'i-P ill

l‘i\'.
... .

.i.l-: g
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’.;lIlly\
~'..i'ii»': Nciwiliii-i l‘-;.iiiiiiii; .i: in from lhc
\.~i ‘. \ci~~ f‘hl"|'.Il.lphhlilus iihxiiiiish
hut] \i'Il‘.i".l‘.IllL' {U .’‘L' f‘iL‘.i\L'«| .i."1'lll

.*,\ 'L"Y\r‘.I,',i'.
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*"..iI x::_gc.' .-..".d
.i.'.';~~ l'i".i!.if |.-..'i. \~"i- u.u -.i\-ling Wcinil

’I.ii~iidf‘\c'.-" \«"ih‘ iii‘ in-..i'.iii" fit’ Tht‘ ttlnl
Us I P: [H 'th.i' pi." ii.’ ‘ht “UN! ( I‘U'TH\

l‘i.s p".-'u_‘.'.:p" |.lr‘: puNwhL‘L| :". Scptwtt
Pu-i .*-M l\ .'L'\.I“C\£ hi the: .ippc.ir.inu: of

l--ii-\It*\c \!t (h|r‘\ :" 1l‘i: Litcui Ii
"l.'i'~ «viral ‘ii ‘hi’ IT':'.". PM H's‘ R.i\.il \.|\.t|

rum’
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Brides trio danced
in hot
pants

GROOIVIS
IN BELL
BOTS

‘-\l;;'.". thin: mil.-r~ _'ii:
riniiriul iii: thc ~.imi: \L|\ .il
l)iiii[criiilinc \..iiil.ind. Zhcii
brides Hitiicd iip .il this
ii.-.i:piiun in hut p.int\

lhc -.i:liii~ pi-'. \pc.i.i| |:.i:n.1'~
'-» 'ti.ir,'x thcri l)imh'iiiil:rii‘ L‘iil~

' 'lw ’ci;i~'.cr .-?Yi.c N1’-"x" '."cr
mop‘ H \! \ \I.i3.i-i'vi -"ti
H U \ KL'|"[‘C. ~.i In! ‘ti-"i
R.-~."- -- .2. -. ~ !i't"

\~|x.1 .i'-. 'li.- .“i'*\' "i"

;' ~'.« "\"L‘_',r"l1"‘ llic .uvl~
~ mp!-. ~.: U \\’ \ ".wT'

\“ ‘I ~‘\'[‘ 'i‘.’ THC i1.i‘1;\‘ "‘- UK‘
p .!:iic .‘.i'\' la‘. 'n r chin
R!\.r‘.l'|' K\"‘id.iH H \I N ‘Lil
.n|'ii .ii-d \!.ii.:.i:c! \l.m~ii
xii.-xc l)\‘ll“..Hl «H \I N kimrcli
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j "'0 7'39 0"“-‘-0' COMO" 304 ||'|"PN- Lawrence Haliett. Last year it spent six members ol the crevr oi the German
‘ brous Ships (Rear-Admiral J 0. months embarked In H.Il.S. Ari: Royal. motor vessel Leda in distress in the

. .
‘ Trescher) visited R.N. air station Cut» and later this year it returns to the North Sea last October.Dfwc It V()u|’SL‘"at: drose to present 821 Naval Air Squad~ camer. The pilot oi the helicopter. Lieut.'
I ron with the Australia Shield. awarded In the picture a group oi squadron Barry Randle. has already received al annually to the naval tront-line squad- members celebrate with champagne medal for the operation at a ceremony
I ran schievm the highest state of oper~ alter the shield presentation. at the German Embassy in London(it H\\ilP€Hi|ll In). E ational rea mess in the preceding Rear-Admiral Treacher aged Other‘ cresvr member; concerned are:ear resented certiticates of common a- Co- lot. ub-Lieut. eotlre Newman.I44 I56. MILTON ROAD. PORTSMOUTH ‘V The squadron. which has mi See 5.... trom the Commander-in-Chlelwer obsfirver. Sub-Lleut. Richard Stephen-Tl-'l.l-PHONE 35432 ‘ "W9 "¢"COD|!'9- 53 3"‘ 3"""3'-‘°""3""9 tern Fleet to the crew 01 one of the son, crewman. CPO David Sweet;squadron commanded by Lieut.-Cdr squadron’: Sea Kinqs which rescued diver. L/Ck Mather
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To about ‘00 West Bromwich football fans who were
due to visit H..\t.S. Albion at Portsmouth on March l4.
here was a proud ship highly honoured. of course. to carry
the name of their team around the world.

From an insight into the eventful life of the
Royal Nas_\'s sislh H \I § Albion — Z3.(XXLton
.iircr.il't carrier ttirned commando ship — they
wotild learn that she has carried that name all
over the globe from Far Fast to Arctic via such
disersions .is the ‘Suez crisis. the Indonesian con
frontation. .ind Aden

H.-ising iust returned from the Arctic. where
she took part in .i series of cold weather warfare
iri.ils and Fsercise Clockwork. she was in Ports.
mouth to grant lease Now she is on her way to
the For Fast

But this was the latest chapter in the Albion's
story which began when :1 light tteet carrier ol’
the Hermes class was laid down by Swan Hunter
and Wighiim Richardson at Wallsend-tin-Ty'ne in
Alarch. I9-M

Vhe was launched on “as 6. N47. by Mrs
("lenient Attlee

Hut asiaiion progress .ind the introduction of
iet aircraft to the Royal Navy heralded changes
in carrier design which included giving the Albion

How Albion gets
the results!
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SHIPS

THE
ROYAL
NAVY

Line of six that
began at Depttord

lbe Royal Nays s tirst two ‘\ll"ls|t"I\ were built
at Deptford. the first being a '4~gun ship of l.hh3
tons latmched on \la_y lb. I'M. and the second
.tn .i.rmed slos-rt of ‘Hi tons dalin ' from l79l|

-\fter many actions between I ll and 182". the
third Albion. a 7-l-gunner of L740 ions. was
broken up at Deptford in lttl-ts

lhe fourth. a ‘ll-gun ship of l.llll tons was
launched at Desonport in lll-£2 In ltitil she was
titled with a propeller and a steam engine of
lfil.‘ h.p She was sold in llill-I.

the fifth. a twin-screwed tirst—class armoured
battleship of l2.9‘(l tons was Launched at llIac|s-
wall in June ll"-Illanangleddeck

_

ln I9l-I she was the tlagshi of the Rear-Tltt-' ‘NP WM wmrtlcted In Mai. 19“. and left Adminil. Second in ( ommari
.

third BattlePortsmouth that September for the \lediter« I-Ir.-ct_
fLIl'\CilIl'l

In l9‘6 she was back in the Vlediterranean at
the height of the Rue: crisis
Down strike

Air strikes against targets in Egypt were begun by the Alhion's
squadrons at dawn on Nosemher I. when Sea Hawks and Sea
Venoms were launched against the airfield at .Al Nata. sis miles
from (‘aim and l30 miles from the Fleet.

's'trikes went on during that and the next day. when ii Sea Hawk
squadron used rockets for the first time in these operations.

The ship's aircraft also provided air support for the drop of para-
chute forces on November 5. and as soon as (iamil airports. neu
Port §iiid. had been secured — though still under the from snipers —

fikyrisiders and helicopters from the Albion landed with water and
medical supplies. and helped evacuate the seriously wounded.

One achievement by the helicopters was the delivery of operation
orders around the naval force at night with no moon

Before returning to ‘ihlta on November 29 that year. the Albion
had completed well over 21!!) sorties in two and a half months.

In luly. l9‘8. during her third commission. she took military
equipment. vehicles and 42 Ftsmmando. Royal Marines. from Ports~
mouth to Malta when it was considered necessary to send a force to
Jordan after a revolt in Iraq.
Albioncanvetted

The nest I8 months or so saw the .Albion yoyaging in the Far East
and in South African and South .American waters and the Mediter-
ranean before she was taken in hand at Portsmouth in January. 1961.
for conyersion to .i commando carrier.

In August. l962. the Duke of Edinburgh was there to see the
' new looli " Albion recommissioned.

Between leaving Portsmouth on November fl. I962. and returning
on April H. I96-I. she steamed 8.‘.(lIl miles. carried more than
H.000 troops and sent her two helicopter squadrons on more than
l0,0fll operational sorties involving the dCP'l‘l‘_'1flCl“of .l.*.(lIl troops
and airltfting _‘“O.l'll)lb. of stores

The Albion was heading across the Indian Ocean for Singapore
when the Brunei Rebellion broke out in December. l962. and she
w.is sent on ;i .‘|.(Il0»milehighspeed dash to the troubled area.

After .i few weeks supporting her helicopter squadrons and
I (' A s in intensise operations against the rebels, she went to Sin-

MORE ALBION NEWS—PAGE 29
 

 

   
 
 
  
 
 
 

Snowy metre. torn — and. by
(more often In warmer clmu) protonNorwegian for cold weather oporetl
warfare training period for Royal Marines of

(MI Ufllllllll

It seems they needed enosirplouglu to clear thedock.

 

in. It‘: cold on that
plclure on elm was In ulnatrials and Exercise Clockwork. an

Commandobaudnation In the area.

 
gapore. leaving 845 Squadron to continue military operations and.
later. relief work when disastrous floods hit northern Borneo.
"Commuter"

In 196‘. during .\ilalaysia/Indonesia border troubles, 845 and 846
Squadrons were heavily committed ashore while the Albion " com-
muted " between fingapore and parts of North Borneo with rein-
forcements of troops. aircraft and stores

Then followed a l2.mt1mile high-speed iourney to Tobruk and
back to collect R..A.F helicopters to replace her own squadrons
ashore.

Later she was supporting both her squadrons ashore in locations
almost IJXIJ miles apart by sea.

Unrest in East Africa sent the Albion back to the Middle East to
serve as a commando ship ready. if necessary. to land a fighting
force at short notice.

Back in the Far East in I965. she served for ll months in opera-
tions in support of forces involved in the Indonesian confrontation
Adon support

leaving the l,'.K in l9b7 for the Far East. .in abiding memory of
home was provided by Billy Sm-an's circus giving a performance on
the flight deck.

In Aden the Albion supponed 42 (‘ommando R..\l. They were the
last unit out of Aden and their commanding oflicer. I.t-(‘olonel Dai
Morgan. was the last member of the unit to leave in the 848 Squad-
ron aircraft.

Since the Albion came home from the Far East in July. 1969. she
has largely spent her time in U.K. or European waters.

Her programme during the past six months has included participa-
tion. with Mlrines of 42 Commando, in Exercise Deep Express
involving Greek. Turkish. American and British forces in Northern
Greece. and a later eitercise in Corsica. where the commandos
encountered the French Foreign Legion on their home ground.

Now. after her experience of the .Arctic cold. the Albion is on her
way to the Far East heat. Variety. they say. is the spice of life.
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H.M.S. Albion

Ist & 2nd MORTGAGES

PIIVATI AND CONFIDENTIAL

She took [tin in the
bombardment of Turkish
defences in the Dur-
danelles She was sold in
l9l9.

PHOTO POSTCARDS 
Postcards of H.M.S. .Albion or any other ship in

this series are obtainable from Navy News. Dept. PC.
R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth. POI 3HH. price Sp each
(Sop per dozen. stamps. postal order or cheque).

/A standing order for the supply of each new card on
publication for l2 issues can be arranged on receipt of postal
order or cheque for Top.

Albums to hold 64 Navy News postcards are Sop each
iiricludin postagel.

Other s in thrs series are
Ahoiel. Ashe:-sn Adulursr. Agrncour-i. Anne. Alhots iPre Had I, Aldevnirs

Antes-. Apollo Aretlusa. Ari Ioynl the Hod l. Ark Inynl i.\1od I. Armada.
Ashanti. A

.
Iurrou. Dude, In-nah. Iurry I-lead. Iersnek Blackpool

Ileke. lust derer. Hubtun. Insulin. fishnet the Mad i. Butt-nrl tfiswt ~

I’ -chAlo1.( ulerun. (‘gt-rdow1s.(‘aprIce.(’nnuo_(‘Ar-nftrt. Centaur. f hesrori
(‘ts-rhester. (‘leap-urn. (‘or-uisnn. fiinihesluid. Duistty. Dunupuer. Dunne. During
lhrmgrori. Dehttdrr. fhvonshn. Diamond. Dune. Dsilis. Dre 1. (‘inch
en. Dsindu, Fag» illnd l. Eagle the Had I. hsthnurne Fcho. incur-as-e
Frcdine. Fslitno Fspi-tier. Esenlitnn. Fsnioutli. I-nlrlouth I-unless. Mfr. "III
whole. I-uni. (nlaiu. (iunhu. (iii-die N-ess. (itunorprm (itugo-_ (irulton.
tirensiltle. (iukhn. Hunpshire. Hardy Hutiusd Point llecue. Hecla. Hermes
Hermione. Hydra. Intrepid. lpgu-r. luriu, lutluld. lnprtn. Kent. Kenya, lnbun
lenrfir. leopard Ihlod I. lessgurd the Mod I. lnncoin. lion. lrsrerpiot llnn
M. luh lulu. [uh |\'.illiqsrt.lilssten.lswh|orrIonif.lonik-ri.linsiiIsh'r1yI('M¢-salt. lyrrxs lyns «Hill I. lift! the Misti \t.aishioIr \Iau.rI'Iut.
Mlnetu. Mohawk. Mounts Bay. Atiirias \ausl Newcastle New
foundland Norfolk. ‘subsoil. Oberon Usean. Ocelot (ll-en
itarnerts Otyurhusi. Orpheus. Osiris. Psiiiser Penelope Pmu-stow. Ptsmuuiirpar.-n, nun. neei.-ii. Iavdpuie. I¢|enIIess_ Iesolinrusl. sue-no. It-it. law
but . Iothnay. Iwuell. ‘salutary ihitodi. fiolis-‘liars IPre Monti ‘curbs-i-ugh.
\r:orpui:n. Station. Shelield. Kcaeshul, ‘flit. filriher Srrnrnness faururn.
talent. Ynrtnr. Yeahs. Theseus. Tdeswfl. Tyr, Token. Yomsni. triumph
Troiuhrsdfl. Ynulp, Tys-I. Unihunted, llndriu. l'ru. \’als.unt Vnrigsiwrd Vidal
Veg.» \e..s Wuhefut Warrior. Wu-spite, Whitby. Wonlaston. Vurnouth. lest
lulu

Capt. James G. Junglus — tori-norly
chlet Stall Ottlcor to the Com-
mander. Brltlsh Navy Stall. Wuh-lrivori — assumed command or
H. .5. Alilonon January 5.

CONTACT

G. D. WHITE 8: Co. Ltd.
AIIOCIATID IHIUIANCI IIOKIII AND MORTGAGE CONUUISIANTI

Zllludtllllttnd
Portsmouth. lluiits

Tulqilioiio62502/62539
A(‘,(N't5 FOR POHTMAN BUlLDlNCi SOCIETY

COOK eon OUALIIIID iiunnnlrcn on risovnnniotln nun uovni. ovncuu
D55 ALI. ornuu: inner: income ruuu into Accosun. no nlouriuriou III

lti Khgr Bud
cowlllii. ttaiit:

TelephoneWltlrlotui 51191/2
wootwicn Eouiuau BU|l.DlNG SOOETV

Ahol

Alochrsttogwon FIII and wstt-:is.it out-gut-on Fordntnils at the mothodvousnioutd arursgovournsorsoognendtorn-uussum
oduntnoe can-noon convince the tottoiin-no oiinr-onnan
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of property?
liitrouuction of thc .\lilit;ir_\ Salary would appctir to llit\I..' opened thc way for

\L'l .inothcr step in the effort to bring some semblance of equality in the status of
iiiariied and single members of the forces.

HL‘s.tll\t.‘ a m.in wishes to
rcinain single it does not
llCct.'N\.Il|l\ mean he has no
iiitcniion of one day owning
.: home of his own

l .irii sun: that there art.’ thou.‘
who would be grateful for the

‘Critic’ is
Criticised
iimpiyiu--ciiiia-'

fiiéi
‘iii“‘=l3liillilltlt
té no is
and Ho
use." at I:flflLssr‘s
have a db tnit‘-'. ~

J.
ii.ii. Petrol.

' '

H.Il.3.Tninlr.

scheme!

iIp;'IiIl'ltI.".tl\ to be included ln the
Home loans scheme \nsonc
without \l\"l.' family ties at the
ltIlH.' stllllkl well alli-rd motlg.iy‘t'
ri:r-.i\mcnts in .idditiot'i to accu-
mulating suitable furnishings

tlbsiously the same rules
regarding length of scrsice
engagement would still hase to
apply. but any (iosernment
scheme to assist single men in
this was must inesitabls haye a
good effect on tr.‘.‘ruiting I say a
(ioscrnment scheme besuiusc
assisianu: mas be required to
osercomc the reluctance of
finance .omp.inies where the
y:r.iniing of mortgages to single
persons is concerned

lhc fact that there are build~
ing societies, insestment trusts.
ct.

.
who will aid those willing

to s.i\C does not me.in that when
the time comes it man can be
sure in his own mind of haying .i
humt

On retirement there would be
the need to acquire temporary

Save the Belfast!
What a pity a fine ship like the

Belfast is to be scrapped. Many
ships of the American Navy as
old as the Belfast were com
verted to carry guided missiles
— like the L'.S.S. Boston.

(‘ome on I say. let’s save the
Belfast‘

I. M. Rand!

 

Ply mouth
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Just loolt at the bonuses
. . .

20% tax-free after five years
40% after seven years I

Save As You Earn the big, big bonus National Savings
Ask your Pay Office about allotment facilities.or,l if you prefer, write to The Secretary,

0'0. National
Savings  

H.M. Forces Savings Committee, Bloelt 8, Government
Buildings, London Road, Stanrnore, Middlesex, I-lA74PX.

S-A-Y-E l

accommod.ition during the .icqui~
sitioii ol .i mortgage and this
cnsiiing legal par.iph;ina|i.'i lat
better th.it the house is already
in the ni.in’s possession

his man re-engaging should
hasi: the opportunity to enter
into some \LllCm€ on these lines
to ensure the pruyision of per
rtianent .Is'u|l"l'Il"ni\t.l.Iltttf1. and the
s.itisf.iclion of his natural dcsirr:
to hase roots lhis would also
.isst\l the Lll.tITlflCl‘\Cf to cit-ilian
life

II. II. D. Osbourne.
il.R() Hi It

\i\ hitehall. S W l
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Russian admiral is
piped on board lllllIIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllfi 

‘STOKER FLO6D’
VANISHED

Your correspondent who asked about "Stoker Flood"
tl-‘ebruary issue) may be interested to know that during inten-
sive research by the authors of "The Judy Story" tthe dogwhich was ship's pet of H.M. ships Gnat and Grasshopper)they could learn little about the Chinese boy.

After H.M.S. Bee adopted the
flood victim. he was borne on
the books of the Bee in ii stoker
ton pay) and sums of money
were forthcorning to further his
education. but after in time he
just vanished into the vastness
of (‘him — maybe to become in
mandarin’

\'lr: Oliver
( hairman. Yanglse Riser
(iunboatmen‘s Association

Caledonians
With regard to your letter

"( .iledoni.-ins“ tlanuary issue!
we. the ("hippy's stall in H.M.S.
lznduraince claim to be \|‘l¢l)
“es-( ale boys "

Although we .ire only a small
staff. consisting of .in CI‘I|llfII.‘Cf
Ulllsff Iiciit laylor \ll -\iHi.
l) \latsh. and \ll \tllt I) J
Rainer. wt: lccl it right to chal
lengc (hie! \hipwright Brown s

.,l.ltflI
I). J. Rainer.

H \l S lnduranci:
Thanks to friends
()n this first anniversziry of the

death of my husband. AAI E.
B Joncs, I would like to thank
my nasal friends. and especially-
the chief petty officers at
H M S. l-ulmar. who have been
most kind to my daughter and
myself. and stood by us through
a sery trying time

lheir kindness and thoughtful-
ness will rieset be forgotten

liliuhethJana
Hgin. Scotland
IlilI}C3UUUI3CIL_lfJf_l[JLIC3Ilfllii

Any ‘adopters’?
Sunny \ ale is a special recep-

tion centre catering for up to 40
children of all ages itwo to l7'i.
who are "in care“ under sarious
caltflorttfi

\e;irly all are from deprived
backgrounds. and as well as per«forming our professional duties
we try to gise the children .1
sense of security. belon ing and
worth. and the feelin tliat they
are wanted and cured or

Is there any ship or naval unit
which would be prepared to
form it link or liaison with our
home" Such ti conneiion would
be a source of great interest and
cnioy merit for our children

I’. \I. Goodall
if hild ( are llfilscfl

South \ alc. I tntiin (itose.
\\ est \orwood. london.
st 3‘  
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A Russian rear-admiral was piped on board the2.500-ton Tribal-class frigate H..\|.S. Eskimo tahosel.
one of the warships from all oser the world which. forthe fifth successive year. gathered in the small Red Sea
port of \l;iss.-iwii for .i week of social. sporting and
nautical events.

Regir-Admiral lsruglyaltos. with an interpreter. sisited theEskimo when ships from the l.' ls‘
.

L‘ S A
.

L'.S.S.R
.

lrzin.lndia. France. Italy and the host country. Fthiopia. were inMasssiwa for celebrations marking the raduation of cadetsand midshipmen from the Ethiopian Nata Academy.
The Royal Nasy was represented by the (V0l1'|l'l'|ilfldff

Nay al l-orces (iulf. Commodore Sir Peter Anson

Weelt’s highlight
Highlight of the week was the passing-out paraderesiewed by the Emperor of Fihiopia. Haile Selassie. zit the\l.iss.'iw.i naval base.
Britain was represented by an Army band for the first

time in the arade. in which contingenis from 3|| the sisiiing
naiies marc ed The xpes and drums of the 2nd Battalion.Royal Irish Rangers. used in Bahrain. receised 4 big wel-
come from the l‘.ll'l|0plaf'I\. Also on parade was a contingent ofRoyal Marines from the Eskimo
Manoeuvres

The l'niIed Kingdom excelled in the sports esents. heat-ing the Russian team in the final of the tugof-w:ir for the
second year running. and winning the boat Iling contestwhich meant rowing the length of \Iassaw;i harfilliur in I3-man
gigs

lhe Royal ‘sasy was third in the track .ind held eyents to
the l thiopians and the Russians lhe Russian team was drawn
from tho: lsoilin sl..l\\ destroyer Blesrsashchis

lhc week ended with nasal manocusrcs oil the l"thiopian
s\‘iI\l in which all the iisiling nasies took part. and with .i
sCft'f1"l\'l"ll.Il stc.irnp.isi and salute to Fmperor llailc Selassie
aboard the l l’Cl"|sl't flagship f‘l'l\t.‘l)Zn€Henry

lllllIIIllllIlllIIllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Dad’s got an eye for the dolly

I hope you don't ll"llf1ls I
am being rude. but as an ex-
s;iilor's daughter I tim alwaysbeing told how lucky I am to
get ;i good education.

I am always especially told off
about my spelling. so I would
like to point out that in your

  
because there were no dolly gi
in the Service in his day

Jnequeflgirls l
Hayes. Middleses.

rls

page. yoi.i hase ii spelling error
— "son" for "soon "

Dad enyoys receising his copyof Nasy News each month. and

HOW

V.
OES

Bad luck. Jacqueline. being
c ased about your spelling. It is
easy for us when we male .I
mistake We jl.l.\f say it was .i\I;ugh ¢d.mm_ on 1],, {mm is thinking of yoining again. "pnnter‘serrnr."'—Editor

‘.TIiIfHIE11113173231IIIIJIJU'(_JL7I_IC'Ii_JfJT}LITJ[7IZiJlZCTLIIILJLI3[lCTI{JDClLlUfIl'IC7CFIII IEJIZUIJIJIITJII APE
— WITH
‘LOOT’ l

"Don't forget in
he nilght have 3:3

— hot
It in: all a tilt of n rnlcli
alter escape trlnn con-
ducted b the Subi-iinrlne
Cornrnnn Escape Otlteer
and his turn from H.H.8.
Dolphin.

After the proteulonnts
tlnlehed trials down to 300
feet. 16 volunteers from
H.|I.S. flopulu (Starboard)
coin ted escapes from
no not. including the Sup-

Iy Otheer. Llout. Gordon
arr. He surfaced with the
y pocket for Loading

enrnnn David Wnrdlo.
who had been manning the
underwater telephone unit
on board the fleet tugEminent.
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Following is the list
of chief petty officers
xclected for fleet chiefs: rflautw. A D stun: accrues». I)

II-dwell I\t|evcun: I I‘ Auden
«(bye)»

(5--ryher-1-r — llrmlnn-tnrn
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PORTLAND WORK-UP?
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R U Made any arrangements, Mr. Micawber.

‘ll like to run your own show when you're outside ?

 
   Recognised cflicient school for boys. l0—l8:

small classes: individual interest and encourage-
ment: sound G.C.E. ‘0' level successes:

prospectus from Headmaster. 
 
 issing the boat?
 
 

So you've lost your tots at last. But just suppose your tots lost you.
Still fairly young. Secure. Well paid. Living only for today? But
tomorrow? Outside. Then what? Small pension and gratuity. Relying on
otheremployment? Even big firms go bust. Redundancy.
Why risk it? with just a little bit put aside finch pay day, you
could save enough to suit your own business. You could if you‘ll
start NOW. I wish I'd done so whilst I was sewing.
As little as 20 pence per day net. Not much. The price of a good pint.
Age 18. this could make you about £4,500 at 40 and also insure your
life. Now think about 30 pence. Still not much. Could be £6,750. Ouitea
lot! We invest your money in our first class property. Big growth
4» security. That's our aim. You know how house prices go on rising.
What betterway.
The younger you start. the more chance you'll have of being the boss.
If you start later. you can still make it but you'll have to pay a
bit more.

Why not fill in the coupon and see what we can plan together. Or
write to me on your insurance problem at P.O. Box JT1. Abbey Life
Assurance Co.. Friars House. New Broad Street, LONDON ECZM INN.
My advice is quite free

—----—---—--—-——--—-—---—coupon ---———----—---——-----——-

To: P.0. Box J.T.1. Abbey l.ife Assurance Co. Ltd.. Friars House.
39/41 New Broad St.. London. E.C.2.

.......... ...... ..

Address

  
    
  
      
  
        
  
  
      
   

Full details of plan most suitable for man aged
Married or Single I would consider a net daily commitment
of .................pence.
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A PAGE FOR FAMILIES
DillI['IU[IUDIICHUDUFJCUUCJClJl_I1J{_‘ICIf_ICl_2LlLJf_}(_ZC]UDf_]Cl[JDCIEJUCLIUIILIUUUUULIUUIJLIDDLJUCJDUUUIJLXIIIUIJUDUULJDCIUDDUCJUCIDDDDDDCJCJDDUDCUUUDUUDCEJCUIICDFIULIts a fair question...
. . . But, alas, this travel

cannot be equal
“hiir shares for all" — that dream of the perfect

world -— seldom matches life as it has to be lised. and one
of the imperfections for wises with the Royal Nays con-
terns the opportunities to relas in the sunshine of flll’itVi\'.t_\
plants

\ month ago. the l‘iil'ntlIC\ Page tune a picture of a bride of
two \t.‘.tl\ who has been fortunate enough to \I\Il Singapore.
\l.il.i\sia. and ( yiprus. and is now hoping to join her husband. ti
leadin' steuatd. in (iihraltar

‘l eel I must suite." sud reader “is \l;iureen \lilli:r. who is
t"It.i1fI¢'d to a PI! Veaman radar plotter

"Can anshods tell me how
people manage to get married
.i.u-mpanieds‘ l l"I.i\t.‘ been mar
rinl \I\ scars. and ms husband
has put in for two accompanied
drafts. onls to gel .t ship s!r.tI|ll’ll
J“.H

“or hate friends who were
pmiiiised an .iu.onip.inied draft
I? \C.il's ago. and nuts .I seat
before he is due otilside alter
\\‘I'\IIl).' If .ears the» still hase
not been abroad ti-):i::hL't

lhis does malte one feel
\('I\ put out “ouldnt It rt‘l.iltI:
\u'll feel the same was "'

Ii \At|Ul\l indeed “is Hitler.
and All the families who hast-
been \lfTIll.Ifl\ disappointed

The allocations
lhc f.itt is that married

.|\\(‘nlPoll'llC\.l\ hase .ilua_\s been
the l‘\i.(‘plIt|fI rather than the
rule and the .i|Io..ilions are on
the basis uf the iohs to be done

not on an equal sharing
among all ratings

Ihus \Il\l'l categories as medv
|\.Il\ and \AfllCf\ hair: a far
greater chance of .i married
.i..onip.inied uscrseas than, say.
seamen. eleelneians, and
fi1t.'Lh&|f‘ll(I.Il"I\

\II the \as\ Lfln sax is that
among the men asailable .it an)
giscn time. thes are \|!IL‘ll_\ fair
to .ill in the same tategors

lhere is another point here
that woes ~ and husbands —

mas like to heat in mind
‘What did he solunteer for"'

is .ilw.iss the question which
‘\.ns New. faces in queries
‘tllkh as that from .\lis \lil|er

Ioi tn\Ittfls'C. it uouldn't be
f‘l'IllLh use for an t.‘lCt.‘l!lL'l£tI'l to
pin down his tirst preference as

Moscow." when there are nnls
two married aeeompanieds there .

both for \\fIlCI\

siud, list
tin the l)( Is page tllll there

is reference to I)(l I"-1'1.
whith gises a list of “where the
jtihs .m:." and Il'tls will repat
L.|ll'fUl studt bs all who seek to
get the best salur: out of their
Prelereme ( .tls.l\

its the end of this year there
will be sets feu chances of a
married .lL'l.'0fl1p.IHlC4.l oserseas
(mls a handful of billets will

‘" '- .-\.»’

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIL

O

‘ about. .Sut@ Q: ol the Cauuobn
: uleueulaulolthe ‘val
0 loseld(‘t-IQCIZ-oh' Iq&hulu'u -Q’:: bonehrkeh-ontedek.
_ Nnrdirlvuvhlllebone

IeettopnrlhextnI 7:?-niurgnsm-mzr
: Inmates.

Eooooooooooooooooooo
eusl in sueh places as Hong
Kong, \lalla. (iihr.ilt.'it. “auri-
tius. \lnmh.is.i and the West
Indies

lhere will still be chances.
huweset. for wises to )0!" their
hushatids for a holiday ahroad
when ships are s'€lltlll1 to be
remaining in one place for a few
weeks

Tribute
lneidentalls. when .\ast

\ev.s telephoned \lr\ \liller to
diseuss her letter. slit.‘ added
this

"I don't want anyone to think
I am complaining. l ]U\l wanted
to know how the system
worked

"I would also lilte to add it
tribute to the Nass. We hase
had a spot of difficult) recently,
and mi. husband was git-en a
com assionate drafting"Fhc l‘iil'nll) Welfare could
not hase been more helpful. and
I am must grateful to them for
what the» did "

Happy laintlles aboard
H..\l.S. Polltser when the Ru.
Peter Gregson. the Portbnd
S no (‘ in. held a
christening. I I to right are
Mrs. Marlon Polltlnghoene
with Karen Elizabeth ill)
rnontlisi and husband Barr). 1
P0 eoolt; Hr. (Bregnon; Hrs.

'%r

OOOOOCODOIOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOIOOOIOOOI

Old lady
with a

bright idea
Mhen men of H \l.\

—\urora installed electm
in in .i Hung Kong iil
I.-ige. the people greatly
.ippreeiated the pr.'i¢‘tie.'i.friendship. but one old
(Tiinese Lady wasn't quite
so happi

She pleaded that all the
nearly —eonee.'iIed isinng be
redone. as If has pointless
to her to have her house
electrified if no one could
see it’

UOOCOOCCOIOI0.000COIOIOOOIOIUIOOOOOIIIIIIIOIIOIOIOICO OIIOIODOOOCOOCOO0.0CCOOCCCCOOOOOIOIOOIIOIOIIOIOOIOIOO
0000 no 0000 000000000 000 000 000 0009

'IlllllIllllllllIllllIllIllllllllllIllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllg

A CHRISTENING
ABOARD

Jacqueline Boyce with hus-
bond Klan. on REA. holding
siuti-cu Robert I20 uioiithsi:
and .\Ieeli Gerald Eeeerolt
holding Tanya Isl: tooothsi
nilh his ilkSyls in.

lllllllllllllIllllllllllllll
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A Navy ‘town’ grows
even

bigger
The

Naval Home Command. Admi-
ral Sir Horace Law. said that at

I-or Ro_\al Nays families
there is more than usual
interest in the handing user
of the tits! of 7H married
quarters in the third and final
phase of the Rowner estate
— the Sen-Ice's "town" at
(iospurt.

Enormous etlorts hate been
made by the l\d|1'|lI1ll_\ to push
ahead with their building pro-
gramme. and it is both fortunate
and unfortunate that ziitainrnent
of some of the aims should hase
.1-ineided with the im riding
return of hundreds of amilies
from the Far East

Ilad the building programme
not been in full swing. coping
with the influx might well hase
been set) worrsing. and had the
repatriation not been necessary.
the sit) waiting time in the l .Is'.
could lime been greatly
imprmed

Need still more
Handing over the married

quarters. the Secretary (Hous-
ing and Construction) Depart-
ment ol the Environment. Sir
Michael Cary. said that 12.000
quarters had been built for the
Navy since the war 

the moment people had to wan
six to eight months to get intt
a married quarter when the-
rnovod to Portsmouth.

we are delighted with ii-ii
estate." he said. ‘but live near
stilt more houses '

The Navy has also obtamor
planning permission to built
quarters on another six-acn
siie at Gospon

Commander-in-Chief

Ev Aooointmont to
N M Ouoon Eluaboth II

Fbflltt
A B Sttvofll Lld

POST ROSES
GOFI-‘S OAK. WALTHAM CROSS. I-IERTS. ENGLAND

raupu-an: cunt-7 :99:

The Perfect Giftfor all accustom
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AINATIONS or 05!} than from on own minute‘
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my iou
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llun-ii; Des‘:-Int-er the lone -eu-xi it tuning to an end. and than insets 1.:
lines -all he executed rf nouihle. other flu-e-u mu have In he IuPilKI.IrI1.Ful
nxi can rest nnured thti will N at equal value

The numtiier ul Noun: sent urn-1 according to i.'ll'H'fK uitute-sale units
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Haven required in Ch--ice
Ind (‘host

fheque PU engined for
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I‘i>.h l\ in (ii with ii-u: hut ii "amen
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WHAT’S GOING 0A7 LN D. C.I.s 
to Dive Navy

As the wonders under the see are beeornin better known through the
medium or the television camera. interest is grow rig in underwater swimmingand exploration as a worthwhile Eitped activity.

The No at

courage and aitiil.

Navy provides world-wide
opportunit ea to pursue thla popular eport.
which otters taecinating experience ior
those with the neceaaary physical titneaa.

The Admiralty Board are Iteen that com-
eeeeeeaaeeeeeeeaeeaeeeeaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaeeaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Meet the MEMs
ivigineerirtg m('cl"l.iI'i|cs

l‘t'r.'t'. gisen .i change oi title
in order to bring the titles oi

\t..riiir.- irigineering Branch tai-
iiigs tt‘li\ line ssiih the titles ior

hasc

.s.'.icers arid artilicers the rress
'IllC oi inaiine engineering
'ne.ti.ii'ic' i\il>\iv viill replace
‘be present "engineering
.'TiL'sh.Il".is '

[)('l 210 7|

Service in Libya
Ratings ssho might he consid

cring soliinleering ior sersice
ssith the Hrrtish \.i\al \lissii-rt
.i- lihs.i should see the ness
irisfriictiori sshich resists the
spC.l.llli'.Ill\‘l'1\ required

IN‘! 217 7| 
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Billets list
.'\i'IH|l‘it who L'Ul'l\l\ICflll_\ uts

his mones on horses ssith ing
odds may. get the hi ssin. but
for most oi the time he is much
more lilie|_s to be tbfiflflfla long
iace

lhat‘s the was it is
Preference areas

lo ssaste three selections on
places ssrth ievi or no billets in
the applicants branch is askingior disappointment. and to help
in making a sisise choice. a list
has been prepared of all l K
and us erseas shore billets

A cops oi the instruction is to
be as ailahle in RegulatingUflices for reference its requireh_s ratings

D('l I71/7|

viith

 

mending ottleera should provide everyencouragement ior participation in this
field. and have iaeued guidance to organ-izers and thou taliing part.

OCI 150/11

Examination
.-\ scholarship esamination usill

he held on \la_i ll. l9"l. at the
Royal School ior Daughters of
Uilicers oi the Rosa] Vast and
Rosal \Iarines, liasiemere. for
the at-satd oi tsso scholarships of
tiilo per annum to girls oser I2
and under ii on heplemher l.
l‘vl'l

\pp|ic.itions hase to he in bi
hpril l‘. I9‘!

l)('l 244-‘ll

Voters list
(in the ttrst pas das in Juls

Ilune payment (or otiicersr all
personnel should receise the
iorms to enable them to get on
the soters‘ list Sen ice soters
nous hase to register esers sear

l)('I 254 71

Sleeping berths
Ratings are non cnmled to _.sleeping berth when ttasellingoscrnight on duts Iincludingdraft». but not sshen going on

lease or traselling osernight ior
their ossn consenience

DC] 246 ‘ll

Discharge rules (1)
Ki-me further ll‘l.I\.IlIt'i'. is

.itii'i-tinccd iii the length oi
\ctsise' teciiiirerrienls ior dis
charge hs purchase

Release of men vsith the lot
lossirti: re.lson.ihli: setsice has
been approsed -\II R \ ratings
and R \l ranks ‘E scars set
sice. all artiticers and ntechani
. '.ir‘s sL'\s‘l! ‘s£'.I'\

Ihe nest retiess
iioiis nil! in in -\pril

\t'.’ s is L"
oi .I{‘|"lTs.I'
l‘J'l
I)(’I I75 7!

Discharge rules (2)
Inquiries receiscd since the

introduction oi the scheme for
iree sliscl‘..iti.‘r.‘ .iilCt ten \C;Its'
sersice. li.i-e resulted in amend-
ments being announced

tine nevi paragraph emphas-
t/C\ that the scheme is additional
to other methods oi discharge.
none oi sshich is changed hs
these regulations in all normal
circumstances. discharge ssill
.iutom.itic.ills he approsed on
cspirs oi the its months notice
period

those on pi:nsiortahle engage
iitents ssill not be eligible ior .i

pension or terminal grant ii thes
are discharged under these
.irr.ingi:ments with less than 23
\e.irs' scrsrce

llosseset. ii Ihe_s hase com-
pleicd suilicient reckonable ser-
sice ihes ssill t.|U£Il|i_\ ior .i grat-
u.ts

D('l I80 It 202-’?!

Scholarships
\ number oi scholarships are

auarded artntialls hi the l(os.ii
\.is.i| \chol.irshi lurid to the
sons oi R \ .ins R \l isfliccts
oi the rank oi lieiiti.-iiant and
.il\ust,' Ni‘ C\.tmIn.iZtiIrt is

required. and the scholarships
are tenahlr: irom the age of eight
sears onssards

IN‘! I834 ‘II
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All the grill

liiiiliiiiig up gssosi
\l.tlt.t.It'lllL'l‘ii'\tistiiiitei !t,‘l.ilis|tl\
s ‘M’ .i-iitiniiin: .iirti ol the
\drriir.ili_s Hoard. and a hig step

in the right direction is the prac-
lls.C irt some ships and r:st;ihlish
mitnts to contact ratings .is soon
.is thes are detailed to ]ttll"l

Ihe contact usualls

indisidiial rating hs either

distsional oiiiccr
lniormation includes

i.i.ts .is sshat the nevi

ship iotthcomirig lease periods
and details oi married quartets
entitlement

\iore important. perhaps
letter establishes an otlicial con-
last so that the r.itrng mas s\l"i.til‘l
an ofiicial ansssei to .im querieshe mas hase about his future
drait

Where this practice is not
alreads ioll-med sass the
announcement. "ships and
establishments mas rind ll s.ilu-
able to adopt rl' In seagoingships " lhe practice should
.il\h.i\s ht.‘ iitllvthcd "

l)( l llil "l

Dependents‘ Fund
\ reminder is gisen oi’

l)epend.ints lurid
:ion for ssbich is onls
-.c.ir Ihe grant.
res less ed rt'glil.itl..

iion oi hereas ement
DC! 205 7]

Returning squadron
eiinya a rneieetle eight.Entering Singapore Naval
Base in the intro oi’ l4.M.$.
Aurora are (right to left
the Nalad. Llerrde

.N.M.A.S. Vendetta. H.M.S.
Dido. and i~l.At.A.s. Yerra.

Above the clips. which
were entering the base
alter Exercise Feoex. are
Weaaerr helicopters oi 047
Squadron. and slabs’
Waepa.
 

Youth and leisure
Although there is esery wish

in the Service to maintain a pro-
gressise outlook on the rules
sihich osern leisure time. a
sense o responsihilits continues
to he felt for the younger men
and women

For instance. it is regarded as
reasonable that ratings under l‘l
should not he allossed night
lease hesond midnight. esceptvuth permission for specihc
l‘cC£.I\it‘l'l\

In certain ports abroad. the»
mas he required to he hacl. on
board earlier than NW

ior ratings hetsseen I‘ji and
iii. all-night lease is normalls
gisen but oserseas thes mas
hase to he hacls bi ilillfl when
:his is considered desirable

l)('l I53/7|

l.ILt.'s NH.‘
iorrn oi a letter sent tllifcl to the

his
iurure head oi department or

such
rob vsill

he the future programme oi the

the

the
Rosal \.is.il and Rosal \l;irini:s

the suhscrip
ii In .

Ml'lisl’t is
h.is rccentls

“ten increased to thrill — p.iid
Jill ssithirt -5?‘ hours oi m'lIhr.'.'t-

 

 
Meet the people

Whateser may be said some
times, public atiection ior the
Rosa! Vast is as high as eset.
and ratings who would like a
change irom normal duties. and
the opportunity to meet people
up and dossn the countrs. can
solunteer ior the l>l‘.l\I.'llil‘i|;
(areers lorum l‘l'l. or the
R \ and R \I Youth \isiling
learn l9"l

"l hose selected will hase to he
able to speak heels and natu-
ralls about their esperiences in
the Kersice

Vames hase to he in by .\Ia_s
l. |9"l

I)('ls I57 and 11‘ 7|

Visit concession
“hen ‘.r.isciling hs air to the

other side oi the uorld and
.ilmos' passing the door ' oi
some losed one en route. it
sci-rtrs .: pit-. ii.-: '.o be able to
"teak the ioiirrie. ior .i hriei
.is:l

lhc \lIt‘ts€ts itl l)t'iL'ttst‘
.t_L‘Yt'L'\ ii7'l\.l has Issucil flit‘
.irt.iiigenti:."ts hs which \e'rsise
and l nited l\ll1gs.lsIiTl'l‘.l\l‘t.l cisi
lian personnel and their i.imilies
ti.isellii~.g on air passenger sche
dules mas hr: allossed to stop
otl to sisit .i close lt.’l.IlI\t.‘
lt.'si\lt'I"l .tl‘li‘.|tl 'P.|iCl'll. clillsl
brother or sisteri. when there
are semi-corripassion.ile sseliare
iL'.t\itl"l\ or when thes ssish to
sisii the grase oi 3! close rela
use

lhe \ttTir.'€\\It'I|‘l is restricted to
passengers traselling on Air Sup
pot: t ommand trooping routes

\ot on|_s can the iournes he
htoken. but there is a possihrlits
oi going part was at the passeng
er's expense. and then reroiningthe original route in a later
plane

D(’l itéeneraii 29 7|
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Loo problems
Innuhle with the Iran has

been a problem in the
\ai_i ever since Mi‘ pens
or-re (mind not in be
broadside prunl.

Still slrufiiing trill! I'll!‘
diflirullies eIperi’ent1'd. it
has been derided to modify
the lining ol builbead
mounted UH‘ pans riorne
r_iprI.

IN‘! trio. 7|
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Get recognized
\ triils rtiassise arias oi coiri

t‘-etitrse and indisidual sport. and
recreational pursuits is as;iil.ib|e
ior Rosal \.iss personnel. ssho
hast: .ill the "big organrI.'ition"
idsantages

All vsorrhsshiie acrisities .ire
:ncouragr:d. and enthusiasts
should be ausare oi the adsan
rages of supporting .i recognized
representalise association or
socrets specializing in their ovan
particular preierred actisir_s

Apart irom the lac! that rep-
resentatise bodies can foster
interest in an actisilti. negotiatespecial concessions on behaii oi
members and prosrde opportune
ties ior people to meet others
siiith similar interests, there are
other henetits reg iree trasel
and subsistence! sshich may he
claimed ior members of pro rl_s
cslnsltlultd and recognired fie.‘-'
associations and societies

lhere are .ilso the possibilities
oi getting trnancial issistance ior
the actrsrts in general

-\s .i t't‘i.illt.‘t oi interest. iCsCnl
.icll\illl'\ to get otlicral recogni
‘.tiit'1 are the R \ "iir.l\A.ll\htng
‘societs and the R‘: Pipers
\--ciets

lhe \i!riiir.-lis Hoard h.ise
iiccriieil tii.i' one s.l'l‘liill author
its ssithiii Ihe \linis'rs oi
l)ctericc i\.iss- is 'o be
responsible ior iecogniniig all
\cIIse \etsicr.' R \ .|\\t'cI.i
Iioiis .'iriil that this .iiiIhoiiI\
shivulcl l“s' the R \ and H \l
Sports I .-nrrol liioard

l)('l Zili 7|



 
By Jim Gray
lllr: \c.ir uzis lql‘ lhe

.t.itr- December 10th lhe
piwserfiil .irmoiired cruiser.
H M S \i;it;il. v..is .Ins.'l"It|l'l.'l!
in ( rom.irt_s- Firth. .i mile
from lnsergorilon

t)n hii.ird, the .'.ipt.iin iis.is

i-nterhiining guests to tea. .ind
lT'IlI\I\. from the ship's Rll\.I'
\I.irinr: Hiiml f‘l.t\It\[{ outside his
qii.irtt'ts t.irne rchiitnfl .ts'ri\ss the
l’\.|\i

lt ss.is pe.:celul .ind calm
Kiiilitenls .in enormous ¢'\[‘ls|\It|l'1
sh.itteretl the stillness and .irnitl
dense tliiuils of smolie .ind ton
guts of fl.ir'ne le.iping into the
.iii, the V.it.i| rolled user on her
side and s.inL viithin minutes

lhtee himdreil .ind nincts
people died. iricliiding seser.il
.hi|iIren uiho were .Il‘T|l\flR the
..ipt.iin ~ guests W.is it .iri
i..i.leni' w.i~ ii sihiitiiite‘ To
this il.is no one Kniwis the
insuer

Bad blow
Hiit i.ih.iieser the ..iii~e. it us.is

.I h.ii1 Moss for HtIt.iin .is vsell .I\

I tthtxesh lot Ihi\ti\.imls ill tel.i
‘Isl.’-s

In lhiise il.i\s iil the ltrsl
“iiililW.ir. the (ii.ind lleet ss.i~
l"Il\tl\ engdyted in {‘f1Ll€.t\\\tlFll"|]:
to lure the K.iiser's ships inti~
the North \<'.i for .i shussdoun
lhe liiss of the V.|l.Il \A.is

rtT1ph.I\Il€sl because onls the
ii.-.ir heltirc H \I ‘s flului.irl\
h.iil gone «town in \IfT|ll.If cir
.iimsi.inces till’ (h.ith.im Km‘
intlreil, the ye.ir .ifter the \l.it.i.
ttis.ister. ll NI 's \':ingii.trtl
esploslett .iriil sank \hhll¢.'
.in. hiireil in §c.ip;i Flow

Nriss, in l9‘l. .i te.im of crack
Ros.il N'.isi. I-lplosise ()riIn.ince

RECALLING THE SINKING . . . 

Echoes of a
sea mystery

  
- In-
_6tie-litt6ed-
''o.o—.$.
” 

-I plaque on the ball in! the
Iormer natal (‘Intern at Inser-
gurdon. J. Hu'r_t (kids Ills
not of (bf flu‘-Ms d Ille Vlllrs
i-sprain. His stile and family

alurdied.

dis-ers from H \I S (’ochr;ine
— IfU|'|l(.lll\ the n.ime tit the
\'.it.il‘s sister ship — h.ise heen
rmilung the wreck s.ite

During let~ru.ir_s .ind \I.irch
thes were engaged on dising into
the firth to explode hundreds of
tnns of shells. llWPClJ\‘C\. fl'1II'l€*
.inil .imn1unitii-n still l\II"lfl on the
se.i hed .inil which the Ill-fated
\i.it.i| h.isl heen cursing

Twenty dives
With .in ln(YC.I\C in ciirnmer

ci.il interests In the lnsergordon
.ire.i. the ‘TInI\lr/\ of Defence
took the decision some months
.i;;ii iii render the urecli com-
plctels l’t.'tfI'l"lltss

led hs lieut Ken Kernpsell.
the officer in ch.iri.ie of the (‘urn
m.ind Ftplosise ()riIn.ince Dis
pos.il learn. the divers wiirlteil
for .-ihoiit two months dEl|‘I'|.IlIf'I8
.ill the .imrnunition

S‘.-its It Kernpsell — holder
of the (ieiirge \Ied.il — "We

umzs ('R(.(t((‘,l)Ham It
l'uiiii PR1 ‘:s( iit.r'n in FIIS €X&.lL€lK‘.YGb£
Ricanc. non -SIR ROIIIILD-GREUPIRD
(DUDRO'R€R(5l,lSOD'PC.'G.QllT£1
I’.I'lV{|I‘I?0O MIKIIL 01 (Of. urnnuuutmor HBXIIIl%llRRY-DCDB-%iiz.e

ta - ttaooomall 119
-iuu-i-IIiii.v tiiuo-toot.-Inca-83%-Ionian

i -=»=-'-~«=-6°-=~--’~-xi:
v‘ _ W.‘-Iciiirmr-iii - __,_,

OI‘ 
CIITORV ' OF

 

".::...."-.‘.:.-"*.......
tre.itcil the ishole operation with
kid gloses .md had to rniilte care-
ful insestixatiiins to make sure
there v..is no d;ini.ter to the
people on shore ln .i|l ahout 20
divers took piirt in the task and
use produced .i series of sets
useful hangs "

SI_'PERS'T!TI(),\’ 'si'()TF I
When the Viatiil ss.is launched.
the bottle of champagne failed to
hreak on the hows
€l‘PFR.S‘TlTl0.\i' VOTF I

The Natal was chosen in l9l'.' to
carry the hosts of the American
Kmhassudur to New Yorli .-ifter
he hild died in London Nu
s.iilor likes SI corpse on board
.ind she heczirne known through-
out the Niiss as the ‘sea Hearse

_
.
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EXPLOSIONS OP.
AT NATAL'S

‘GRAVE’
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Naatl dooarft actuallysell you thecar or caravan.
NaaIi's pan ot thedoal II to sea that it costs you as littleas

possible. This is how:

DISCOUNTS FROM 71% to 13% OFF THE
UASIC PRICE of most popular British cars and
7}\, ti; tO‘\« OFF touring Cn]lflVsll"t5 houqht
through .1 Nd.lllll'\1tddU(.'llOn lrom .ii1t'.1|oririt'ii.-
UK tor UK or overseas use

SPECIALEXPORTDISCOUNTOF15%OFF
many Austin Morris Triumph and Rover cars

bought through E! Naati introduction it you are

tieing posted abroad lrom the UK or from oni-

ovorseas country to another
FIRST CLASS HP TERMS and low HP
charges without strings such as annual sub-
scriptions
DELIVERYTO SUITYOUICONVENIENCE

car to airport when you arrive in the UK_to vout
hometown or new station. your Caravan to vow
home town in UK or to an overseas port

Car Sales Jifanager. .‘\'aqfi.London SE 1 1
Please send me details of Naati MP facilities
without obligation. I am interested in

NAME
No. b [nun

ADDRESS
Nora Inrui 

 
mess ARE me woru.o wine‘

I

ADVANTAGESor usiuo muss: H P

E-'Tl|l7f.'fT1f'r7l to lull dealer services rutninc-it
Fir-u pi--sons! insurance tnsuranco cover

.lQIIIl'1S‘lT.'1H§0 qi,.irters of your lmtiiiitv to putt h3SI_‘
tax and import duty on a car gultlggt tr; StF7lD‘t'
c onrtitions it prr-fllalutely1€Ds‘lItJ'l3dll‘()f'V)O5I‘F
sens Naati provides deposit saving tiiiwtitii.-5 to
build up I] depos-t tor .1 future purchase

Naati will also finance the purchase of used cars
in UK and Germany

III VOUI IAAFI UAIAOII FOR FULL DETAILS
OR IN CASE OF DIFFICULTY COMPLETE THIS
COUPON WITHOUT OIIJOATIOIV

New car for use in

State model
New touring s.Jf.l\‘JT\

Used car
Post
this
todayDeposit saving to

enable me to build
up : deposit for J
future purchase l'.'cqit "ii ¢.hi.hItr' .irr Ill
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Courage saved

Five Gurkha
‘Paras’ dive

for a lift
I ise l.iiirlh.i'~ {mm lht.‘

Independent l';ir.ishute (um-
p.ini_ h.iscd .it the Jungle \h.it-
I.irc School in Juhutc, accepted
uith .II.lsIlI\ .in insilutiitn II.‘
hi-.ird thc siihnthrine H “S
tllscinn lint p.is\.inc tn Hung
Isnng

Ihcs viete hoping tu luivls up
Iricmls \t.'I\IIl)! in l.iiitIsh.i iitiits
h.iscd thcic heft-re flsinp: hdsh to
\in_;:.ips>tc, civiittess of thc Ri\\.iI
-\ii Iui.c

AN INVITATION
Men who served tf'| the

ct..isor H M S Phoebe wishing
to attend the I'PC(“f"f'W$$IOnIf‘l_Q
."t’re*r‘rtn'W or the present
F"‘0¢‘£‘t' at Cria."i.‘L'7t 0': Mai ;‘Y
.m» tf‘l\.IYPC to write to the First
Ltetitomint H M S Phoebe
BFPO Ships London
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ME Granville Farr]! and the
boy he rescued ~ Kevin

Mt.-Lorran

life of
boy

For saving the tile ol .1
groaning boy Engineering
Mechanic Granville Farrar
aged 21. was presented with a
command ttion lrom the
Commander-in-Chiat we-stern
Floor Admiral Sir William
O'Brien, a‘ a corarnoriy at
Mount Wtsd Oovonport on
February 22

The certificate was handed
over by the Flag Otticar Pi _

mouth. Vico-Admiral J K
Mcttaig. who also made another
"award" — an orange tuica for
sovan-year-old Kavin McLar-
ran. who owes his IIIQ to ME
Farrar

The citation praised the res-
cuor's "courage. presence of
mind. and complete disregard
for his own sata "

ME Farts lancoo. Miss
Judith Bottcy, at Ptyrnpton St
Maurice. was among those
who attended the presentation

 

George Medal
With a ballot lodgod In

hla throat. a Royal Navy
niodlcal aaalatahl. PO
Frodorlck Jatnaa
lacLaughlln. attachod to
45 Commando Royal
flarlnoa In Norrhom Irr
land. drovo hla atnbulanca
through giintlro to roacuo
an lniurod clvlllan.

nu lncldont on on
Juno 27 Iaal yoar. ivhan
Royal Marlnoa woro aonl to
doal irlth a un battta In
tho Crumlln oad aroa ol
Bollaat. PO AlacLaughlln
accontparilod thoni aa
inodlcal aaalatant.

PO had bullet
in his throat
Altor taklng a ivoundod

clvlllan to hoapltal. hla
ambulance canto undor
llra. and ha ivaa hlt on tho
chook. tho .2: ballot havlng
aniaahod hla law and
orttarod hla throat.

Haarlng thatanothorclat-
llan had boon ivoundod. ho
dlarogardod hla own lnlury.
drovo through tho llna ol
llra to tho aroundod man.

a great shot to
be top-Cat!

I‘lt'\l \h|flI\(’I Ur the fleet §e.ic.it Triiphy I\ IS‘ Richard tflungsiWilliams, one of H NI Q I tindmiderry‘s missile iiimers. who h.id the
hes! shooting of I970

His win came when he aimed
.i priictice unarmed missile sit
.iccur:itel_v that it struck the fuel
tiink at the ilrtine target — .I
large radii»-ciintmlled model .iir-
cr;il't — c.iusing it tn elplivde in
mid-.iir

H M S I undivndetrs is
Rich.ird‘s firsi ship since he
qualified .is .i missile .iiiner He
has nnv. fired fis-e missiles, each
of which would h.ise destriiyed
the target h.id they c.irried
uplusise

As the lundnnslerts is tin tht.‘
West Indies S‘t.itiun. it will he
snme time before l§ Willmms
..ctu.ill_s recciscs his trophy

PROP!-'.I.I.ER THOPIIY
Huweser. he ;i|re.ids h.is tint

" pure " The Wrens ut the
Heel Assessment t‘mt .II
II \I S I-"stalls.-ni_ sshit .iri.ilsse
.i|l gun .ind missile firings. sent
him .I ('hristm.is card .iIter his
winning firing. \.I\If\K v.h.it .i
I.inl.i\ltL‘ \hut it h.id ht?“

Yhe Wrens .ilsn enclosed .i

film sequence from the reuvrding
s.IY"CI.l\ shmiiinp: the missile hit
ting the t.it,.'t:t

Rich.irit‘s unite. lull, .ils.- h.i\
prim! til her hiish.ind’s skill
\ItIuntciI in the h.ill tit Ihl.‘II’ Hat

.'s‘i-qm-nnv tleln shmolnx
prartlnr unarmed lntullr h_i
LS‘ Williams strlklrig the
drone target‘: fuel tank. In
the holtnm lino pkfurrs the
drone can he seen breaking up.

nn the n:is-;il estate at Rim-net is
the propeller from .i prevmiis
target shot i'Iitsh’tl

Both are sets much lusthtnfl
Inrvi-.ird tn the [tindiindcrn.'s
return hume in July. just in time
fur the second birthday of their
sun Ian

[.8 Wflllans (Id!) loading
Seaeal lalssfle not to the
launcher.

and accolnpanlod hlrn to
hoapltal.

When oaanilnod and hla
own condlllon ivaa
roallzod. PO hlacLauglilIn
undonvant an antorgoncyoporatlon.

Hla brarory tiaa boon
rocognlzad by tho aivard of
tho Goorgo Modal — ona
of 21 docorallona tor gal-
lantry In Ulalor.

PO IlacLat.tghlln ttvaa
ivlth hla ivllo Margaret and
chlldron Ian (14). Duncan
(10). and Amanda (I). at
Plymouth. 

“A suggh illflu?“ sun:
tfanphal aaana stared;
t

I

[fill-‘‘iris ”

ti
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PO F J
Macuughhn.
Georg; Mada!
with his wild and
family
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Hi-iacked—thenfor
Item -(‘dr Wallis, nf

H\vI§ Jiitair. who with his
wife ‘s‘tell.'i_ wits an invnlunt;irs
truest ii! the Palestine guerrillas

.it Diiwsnns Field lust Septem-
ber. hits l'|iI\h completed his tour
.is Secret.-irs of the J.iint Signal
Hoard fun

()n the day of their deriiirture.
I ieut ~(‘dr WnllIs's succcsstit -Is
Vice-lkimmiidnretfiailingiut the
lnint Sersices Sailing Club. Sq -

Idr Dennis Qlubhings. invited
them .ifter lunch .iIlc|:cdlv In p.i_s
.i f.ire\sell sisit to the club.
where memhers were .iss<-mhlcil
tit s.i_s gnndhye

t)n .irriv;tl ihes st-ere
" insited " to step min the UP
dinghy. which lieut (’iIr W.il|is
l'i.is s.ii|etI V-I"! cnnsider.i|'\Ie siic
LC\\ user the List seven munths

‘ FUR TI -\\i§\1IS‘iI()\i' '

('Iiih memhcrs then dcliscrcil
them to V.is.il IIe.idqii.irters.
where the ..urnm.indini: Itfilsfl
H \I S luf.itr it dr H H I.ii.s
sun: .iml the (‘umm--dove ltiint
\ersises ‘Liiling .tnsl \h'.iter
‘Sports -\ssost.itinn ilt ( at A
I Liclist-ni ff\.cI\cl’ them " fut
nnvi.ird tr Il"I\TY'|I\-il\\(1 hs the
\i'.is s

"

I iciit ( dr W.il|is .ind his
wife proceeded more miind.inels
M can in sum in tilln the RI \
Pe.ir|e.if, in \hIIti.h then are
indulging tii \‘uulh -\Itic.i ind
then in the l'niied Ktngd.-m
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l '0 1lto&‘nOUWulI'hnIUbnutdI¢—bulb$loydlIuiIosum 3”?”show‘ ‘

mamas-

A‘co|d
war'——
on Ice

lhv: mm from 4‘ ( ummnndn and I4‘ ( ummandu Hut-
zcn arc p.m uf Hrnunnk spcuulm muunlznn and -\rc1n.' Mur-
Lm: um! I ndcr the uvnlnmnd of Ixcul.-( 01. Roger l"ph-
!.xlJlH\. R \1

.
!hc\ hum: been undergoing Inlcmnc !|':l|l"Il|'l[:

da:\I_p:m'd In Ic.:.h them how In sunnc and tight tn lc:n1pv:r:al-
'.|H‘\ .:~ In“ .1\ mxnu~ -ill dcgruw .'cnlI;:r;sdc

Hx .nrm.nt II |\ no! long
-mu’ 1hl' mcn w.'H: In Bs.'|f.nl
\{u-r Ih-:Ir Iclum flum that

'1.-u!‘|c h-In uh Ln! .mlumn
rim x-«'14: uncn dn «kn lnnmng
.u‘ |UH]U.I\ and l'1\.Invulh

(in ‘u.-np|rlIn'1 of H16 \f\l1\
r1r':;'1p {hr ll'H[ xx .'Y1.n.:l1}; In rls
"ma h--nu‘ .-' \rP~rn.nh \nt

FROM THE AIR...
Hw .‘\:m.h uf xmm mqsn Inghh In-‘K slnghlh dmnlcrcxlcd .u .| \M:\~c\ {Wm
H U \ \H~mn .|rH\v:\ mm .1~nuv~Ir.nL xcfmlu: Ihc ucnc \n.u an .m net‘ uncrcd

5.154‘

._,._.,.-,_.._-,...._-- -.- . . __.- ..--_...

V
. . .

AND THE SEA
('|."\‘l.|lmF mm mm Ru\.I| \I.ur!nc ( uInrn.nndo~ mu Y?‘-C R-‘MI’ ( UV!“ ‘'1' 1'-"“F“"‘
'l.|I\ mm hum "" V-{lI.u1run Ihv R( I hu\c:.I.|l1 .un: wen Ihclwu‘ l\|.IdI.'d

vnth uh»: R \1 Lndnng \.'-If:
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An An.-ll: canal. and

at Marina sklon piano
I on oxhbnllngday.

   ough tests on
the tools of battle

helm-plcrs of Mb .\u\;nl Mr (ummznndn Squudrun and ;|
~p«:u;nl cumm.mdn lrmlx uml (0 (cs! xchiclcs. |&Il’Idll1[£ graft
and cquupmcnl In lhc Arch: cu-ndmuns.

Just uxcr ‘U men. vulh lvuu Rmal \.n\ \\r:\v:\ \lL ‘ hclru-p
lcn {rum rhc ~qu.udxun ucrc l.nL:n,: gun :n lhc thud ml .n \(‘!lC\ of
.:nnu.n| r:u'r.1~cs .mncd .|! unphunng and dcxclupzm: ncu II.‘Lhl‘llqlH.'\
I--r upcr.mzu.- .md m.nm.unmg hclnuplcrx m the curcmc uvld

Luh m J.mu.nr\ {haul of the men urn: fiuun uul In R \ I -\Ir
\uppm' I ||l'HH'l.1Ht‘ umlr lhc hch.--plus \u:hx.lc~ and ~h\u'~ ucnt IH
'i:c I‘-u:~1:\ shxp Mr F'L'I.1\.ul

lhc nlv:I.uhmcnt \»\.4~ duc In upcmlc unhl Lnlc \I.n!uh from the
Roma! \n-r\u:y.'1.nn \n hmc rant .1! H.If\Illf«\\\, ahnul Ill‘ rmlcx
In\|dt' thc '\l.tx\ ( mk-

Hc~ndc\ -.-u-nmng mm the \l.mnc~ ul 4‘ ( umnnmdn. uhu acn-
h.m.‘d fur lhh pcnud .1! H.u~1.Id. {hm urn: In tarry uul -.uIl.||'*|hl\
'n.sI~ on cqunpmcnl. Innis and dnlhmg. and c\.nIu.nnun of mcthnds of
m.unlcn.mu: and npcmnnn

Ihcrv u.“ some Imm-n flung N‘l\»u'r:n lhc dchnphmcni and thc
.--:mn.uu!u ~h1p H \1\ >\||'\mn. «huh tcIuInv:d In !'ur!~rnou(!‘. U71
lcN1mr'. I.‘ ..fIcr upq:r.mng In \nI:\ xmtczx '-nth \\c\~v.'\ UK ‘

hL"I~.||f‘lL‘\'\ of R4‘ \qu.u1rnn clnharku! and L'\€l..1~:.':g um}: Hit‘ -1‘
( .-mm.md-I \l.|nnc~

lhr \lh1un |~ mm on her \\.I\ to me Lu Ln!
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ASSAULT ON A
CH/LLY CHORE

Above An everyday occurrence for the Ram-
"‘c Squadron from She Amprwotous Trammq
Jm: Pooie falnng par: m the EH9/CISG min
.‘.*~¢w new glass fibre ng:d assauir craf! Befom

gomg mro anion the ooafs had to be de-
cea These crafr had them hrs.’ Org m.o_r
who!‘ (hey helped m me East Paiusran f‘ooz1

dlsasrer rmssnon
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Places in
the sun

-\ chance to accom ny
husbands to farassziy aces
in the sunshine has been. for
mainy families. one of the
esciling “perlt.-v" of Service
life. Ind those who have not
so far been among the lucky
ones may vvell be viessing the
future with it tinge of regret.

By the end of the year. the
likelihood of a truirried
ticcompanied draft overseas
will have almost disappeared
—- just :1 fess "pockets“ at
such places as Gibraltar.
Malia. Hong Kong. and
.\lauritius. Yet the emphasis
continues to be (so far as our
resources vvill allow! on a
vsorld role for the Fleet.

Half-a-dozen ships will be
rmanently based in the Fit

Last. and with the
of \'l\lll units ensure for
thc Roy‘ Navy-'.s sailors a
seven-seas interest.

H()l.ll)A\'TRIPS
Vvhai of the vvi'ves'.’ Over-

sezis inn el is a commonplace
for civilian families. and the
fading out for naval people

 

of married-aiccom nieds
cotild bring i atten-
t ion towards holidays
together when ships are
going to remain in one place
for any length of time.

Navy Nevvs has had lots
of pictures of vvives or
svveethe:irt.s enyoying a break
in :i period of se .ition by
Joining their men olk in. per-
haps. the West Indies or
Sfalta.
The privilege of "indulging"
free when spare seats are
available in niilitary aircraft
might become as i-.ite as
married-accompunieds. but
the cost of e-payment pas-
sages is stil well Within the
resources of many personnel
today

If tnivel cart be available
at clitirtertvpe rates. only
the ready avail;Ibilit_\ of
modestly -priced accommoda-
tion is necessary to bring
even Hung Kong vvilhin the
h0lItl;l\ /one

PRIZE!) .\.\tI-l.\'l'l'\'
the splendid Aggie Wes-

ion's at Singapore — swim-
ming pool and all — is going
to keep going. and something
like that in every place
vshcre Navy ships refit or
drop anchor for it svhile.
vvoiild be it pri/ed amenity.

If. in the handing over of
Hnlish bases. it is not
fL'i|\ll‘ll.' lo vvithhtiltl just a lit-
t lc accotnmodation for
“septiraition holid:i_vs." the
hefty resources of the Sail-
ors‘ l-und is a possible
source of backing.

ln any thoughts which may
he directed tovsards this aspect
of rundouin. it would he help-
ful to loolt again at the rules
governing local overseas
.illovv.ince — for instance during
rcfiis .it (I|l'W.llH|l' for periods
which althoiigh much longer
than .1 holidas. fiill short of the
reqinremcnt for iustify ing aclaim.

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley. Plymouth 71273
Brits Boarding and Day
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“AW$PEtlDlNG
one MIUJONTHIS

"They'll spend most at It on new camera: it the rest or their ‘stun’ are as ugly as this shower!"
 Putting over the Navy

messageWith ti budget recently increased
to over £l million zi year. the Nziv-_v
is one of Brit:iin‘s largest adver-
tisers. It may be :i role not every-
body in the \l;ivy relishes. but it is
tackled vvith the same professional
thoroughness as any other Navy
operation.

The man chiefly responsible is the
Director of Naval Recruiting. (‘apt M.
W Sylvester Whatever old salts may
say_ he and his st.-ifl know very well
that ;vdver1ising l\ vital to recruitment,
and their pob is to get the best possible
return from the money spent

They .ite .idvised by the ('enir;il
(Mice of Inform.ition. the people
responsible for .ill government depart-
ment's puhlicitv. .ind. like most big
.Itl\¢flI\('f\, they use .i professional
.vdvertising .-igcncy to produce and
place the .ids

Market research
The present agency. .|Pp(IIl'lIt.'d in

l96‘_ is Vernons Nothing to do with

H.M.S. Vernon — though the agencydirector tesponsible for the \l;ivy‘s
iidverlising did serve in the V.-ivy for
\I\ years

Kl Vernons. the Vzivy is .i verv
important client. but is only one of
inziny Others include Abbey \l.'itional.
Renault cars. (iailliiher cigarettes and
Tetley lens This way the Navy gets
the benefit of professional advice from
people who are used to advertising all
sorts of products to all sorts of people

How do they go about advertising
the .\l;ivy" First. D V R and his stzifl
keep the agency up to date on exactly
what the Navy can ofler And. to see
how things work in practice. agency
teams go on regular visits to training
establishments .ind ships

\ i n|vv—sr:i.1'lI1ii the "pin _stnt i tlilillusr .\s .t n.ls'.Il idtu r.T.
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applications
The adv:-r-lb:-uncut: reproduced titSeniors to '0' Level. Academic and Practical.

The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with
qualified and experienced staff so that boys can pro-
gress to G.C.E. '0‘ Level in as many subjects as
possible. For those with a disturbed education special

remedial classes can be arranged
Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swimming Pool.

Prospectus from Secretary.

UUf‘JUU[JUf_lC)LJOClDL]U[jlltllllllillif' mlnhrure with this nrtti-It pnutde
ruaipleii al recast raid mi-rulthg
poblrki —theoIe.Iliuieiflnrlednl
ib¢olkvr°'iiurIiet'°n-drbeother
at rnrhgs.

Jwetbtn -LGD Inns:
_ienrnreiflreell_ou'ncnbletoodia'-

quite sport from tu&"erl

DU(‘JDDKJIJFJITIJLJDUDDIJEJUIllll][J

As a cross-check. market research is
used to discover from interviews with
the public how they regard the Navy
All this information. and ;i great deal of
experience. is sifted before the agency
decides what themes to concentrate on.

Different generation
Then. first ideas for advertisements

are discussed with D N.R
. as rough

sketches zirid typescripts. §ornetirnes
mistakes have to be put right. or polit-
ical problerns ironed out But an ide.i is
seldom throviin out iusi because it looks
a bit "way out" to senior n.i\.il oflic
ers

They know that it is designed to
.ippetil to ;i different generation. and to
i:ivilitins who h.ive little or no idea
what the Navy is .ill :ibout ‘so the rule
is. if in doubt try it out

But firsi the ad has got to be pro
duced. Fverv word has to be checked
for accuracy before it fltles into print
\torc diflicult. the right pictures have
to be obtained Qometimes this can be
fiiied up within it day‘s drive of lon-
don. sometimes it means going to Hong
Kong or the ('aribl'~ean Wherever it is.
Vernon's art director goes along to tell
the photographer exactly. wt-i;ii he
wants.

Real sailors
lnnumerable ships have helped over

the years. and Vernons any they get
tremendous co-operation If the sun is
in the wrong place. most captains will
cheerfully turn the ship round for the
salie of it better picture. When sailors
are shown in advertisements they are
always real sailors. not models. and
they have to agree to be photographed.
Very few refuse.

Eventually. the wording and the pho-
tograph tire agreed. and the ad appearsin the papers. This is only the start of
another process — assessing its results.
Nearly every ad has 1 coupon with a
code number to identify it. So when
"It Poilhu is opened each day by
D.N.R.'s staff. all the coupons are
counted and identified before being
passed on to the Cnreers Oflices to
IHIWCT.

With this information. Vernonv can
soon see which do and which paperspull in the but results. Those that do

Thelfivy '

yourtndeaiidyourmlea. 
BU

iivell .ite used .ig.iin, those th.it don't
.ite dropped

The opportunities
Of course there are criticisms The

commonest one is that the ads don't
give is clear impression of everyday
routine. This is delibrnte. Fvery iob
ifiersicc or civilian) has its dull sides,
but when you’re talking about a career
of several years. and the vast range of
gobs and places which it may include. it
is the opportunities which deserve to
be stressed. And when you have only
got a small space to describe El whole
way of life. you have to paint with a
pretty broad brush.

However. a man doesn't ioin the
Navy just on the strength of reading an
advertisement. After filling in the cou-
pon he gets a booklet and leaflets giv-ing him details Then he is invited to it
Cnreers Ofiice where he can ask as
many questions as he wants.

Helping you . . .

With over LED applications a yeardirectly traceable to advertising (not to
mention its indirect influericel the Navy
can fairly reckon that it gets good
value, And remember. without those
eittrii reeniils coming in from the
advertising. you would soon find your
own work-loud building up.

So next time you feel like criticizing
a hlnvy recruiting ad. don't just sit
there — make it a helpful criticism and
write to D.N.R. After III. the advertis-
ing is doing its best to help you’



SOUTHWARD
TO ROMANCE

: lEA(P}1 Hand Knight.
cornplaung his third cow aoulh with
Endurance, "tho baa! at my
caraar." has raaaon to in
happy. Ha haa hand his hltura am
In Ultra.

laloa: Daaply Involvaa In "

til" is tho aanlor all of
u.u.s. Endurance. Dan arah.
who Is not busy an auraeraats —

a Iavourna uchanga Ilaan.

.\'-\\1'YN}-"W5.-\PRll. IU'l I.‘Not too cool
_

for a
111.1,, 11.. W11 .1... .. 1.. ....1 .1. !flfllhh .-\nl.'1tcl1u Su111:\ lcum from lhcu h.1sc 111 the: ~\rl;cn-

E‘ .\
\

11m: lsl.1nd\ 111 \ml then \mr:nc:1n cullc.1g11c\ ‘(S m1lo:s ;1 on;
the .u.1sl. 11 um tho: lint llmc sumo: of tho: l1:;1m'~ 1: 1111:111-
hcu had hccn ;1\A.1_\ from then base for nc.1rl_\ tun _\c.1r\

Scl .1m1d xpc.luuuL1r wcncn.
lhc Mgcnllnc Islands .111: .1 .'h.1xn
11f smw--¢.1ppcd rmlu nlcls 1-IT
the uni uI.|\I 1\l'(nr;1h;1ml.1nd

‘BAN.-\N.-\ 71 [VI-I‘
Hc..1u\c 11f lh mnshunc and

summct u.1rmlh IN‘ .1rc.1 111
n1J.n.1mc1! lhc "H.1n.1n.1/unc "

‘\llhnup:h Ihl: .11r l1:mp1:r.1lurc'
1x unl\ .1 Illtlc .1l'-mc Ir:1n, sou
u.1n ~.11nl~;11hc. 11111 1-! the: u.1n1l
lhc lmsc pv:rmn11c| h.1s1ng
lulncd lhn qultk ul .l1m.1l1: I11
lhclr .1d\.1nl.1xc cnlcrt.11n1:d lhr
I ndu1.1ncc \~.11d.-mum 111 .1 M1111-1
\uppr:1 .11 uh11.h |«»..1l|\ p;l'1\\ln
.u.11ml‘\1:t .1nd l1:llu.c \a.\\
wnrd lhc .hcf1\ g.11d1.-ncr and
proud of h1\.u'hrc\1.‘l'Ilcnl\

   I('I'I-'~TRI'I\\'\
H11: 11.11 xhnsfll luv tho: '.11p '11

the \1'm'r1..1n |'.1l1r11:l B.1\t‘ 111‘
-\n\1:ts I\l.1n1J \a.1\ I*c.1ul1fu|u\11h

.1 .l«-udlcu \k\. .InJ .1 Hal E.1lltl
~c.1 pn~du.1ng rmrrul r1.‘fll.'(l11\r‘\
1-1‘ :hr Lmd

Ihc 11-utc 11-1-L thc «hm
Ehtl-ugh lhc 1\r\!rL'\H‘l lI.'l'Tl.s!lC
(l~.111ncl 111 p.1.'1\ 11l'1l\. .1 l1-xx
huvulrcd !1.'1'! M1111‘ .1111! '.1~1\l1nL
ucvlh hclvu‘cr1 mu1111l.1~~~.~ uh.-J1
\1I_1' \?{‘(‘f\|\ I1! H111" ‘(Ill Ivy

H11.’ “mu: pcnnnncl H.111 1\.‘lv.‘11
Inukcd l1Ha.1ld\ 1h1\ '.11puL'.l.1ph
1..1| ph1:n11m1-111-11 but had ncwr
s1.'L'l1 1t .11-\1.* 70

(‘MILE VISIT
H.Il.S. Endmancs ln tha spectacular ica-stravrn Lamslra
Channal. Lima srondar lha rsmsrk was heard on the

brldga. " Do you thinkwe'll make ll slr!"
HP.‘ I'nd11t.111u' |’\s:g.1n |"-| I11 lhv: WA‘ “T VP‘! ”\""‘ '\"'!3h' "”'“ \“"‘

\nl.1.-.t1\ uvth hcr 1nlcrn.11mn.1l 'hucm.1 Plt‘!s.'\ P11‘ thud 111111 wuth wlh lhc xhlv
11.1. .c|chr.1l1un uulh Ihr (h1k.11-.s .1731} lh1\ \c.11 P '.-'r 1 «:1 11.» 1.

Rl,\‘._,n\ 1“-pm-1;-.1 111 lcbru.11\'s \.1\1 Hcnn who uvmcx from lhc Isle of
Ntusl uhnh u..1s 11nmc1!1.1tcl1. luH1w1cd M “Ighl \.11d lh.1l the 11-111 of Jun an the
.1 '51.. 11.11 \1.‘|f n1.11nl1:n.111.c \1\1l 1.1 the hL‘\‘l 1:1 h1~ ..11v:1:.' .1dd1ng .1I\l\ " Mk n1\

11111-11! s \11ulh1.'1'nm1u! ‘:11 l'u1sl.1 \1cn_1s f11l1111: uufc shc .1-m1:\ [mm I 1nt.1
"

ll--lg I". lcP‘111.1r'. lhc uhlp u.1« 11111. .'1\.' .1

\\h1:11 lh1.' ~h1p .11t1\1:11 2'‘ ll’':\ [“\'l|'L“ "H -511 HI” " ''-''3-' \W''-'‘
quc .:l\ 1111 J.11111.1--. 4 011' an [‘|.1\v.'-l

BERNARDS
are ready to! G

ARE YOU?
A ~.-.=dr> 1.1111111 0?
Gr-:9-:1\' tn \/V1-.11 SL11l.~. _l.Ir. -1--ts.
8:11:--15 ‘Mu! T.rov.1_~‘.1:vs; am:
all 111.1! 1.x 111) $12 the mlnulv
'.<1g1>w1ththen1 by way :1?
-11.13.-«A.-ar 2-.h1!’.<. and -so: I-1.-1 .111-

1-.~m:t1nq yuzfl :"1<)uo~ .1?
B1.-rrmrd Bum H-_-5

H1;-1‘ .1.'| \h.1\ 11.-:~c .1111! N.-.'|-.' 11:" f‘--.1315
.1\ ‘hr \hl[‘ pl1‘ddI.'1l f‘.1..L .1nd l1It'l' 1--L"
s?'.1"I1-1A p.1l.hc\ .1r‘19 .1.’1-um! 1.cl’‘Ct1;\ ‘-1

.--1I1pic'L' 51;.’ \111w.". 11-?‘ l‘\ }.1n11.1n 3"

M .11 l':l1'.11~. \.:n L‘ p11.-,1: “.1121! .11-1' .1_l.
\.‘l.t'\ -11.l111h‘d 1-\1h.1n;:1' ..1|l\ -1111 -:\1l\
.u~.1l .1 1- l l1-1-‘.h.1|l ~11l1v1\ mu.’ .1 J1~..1l 1 'A top cat

sl'R\'l~Z\' Hl'.STl.l-I
(tn hr: 1.s.1\ In hl.‘l' \ur\1:\1nu t.1\L 111 lhl:

x11.1!11I\ 1-f the -\1:cnlx'u' I~l.1n1l\ H11.‘ ~"'1p
!1\1\L lhc T.1|U.1I‘d I~|.1tu!\ (111\c.'"1v'
l)1:\1un.1lc \11 l 1. I1.'u1~ 1.1 21-.» 1.1 flashback tor u.u.s. Lynx. a
1.11.1. Royal Navy "top cat." which

ratumad to Davenport on latch
25. Yhla plctura was t:|'1.an whorl
antarlng apora. ara aha
was tha last aca to racornrnla-
lion In Iha Far aal.".11?..'::','°'...:'.;*::".*::
vlaltad Hong Kong and Australla.(I111: 1nL‘111h-:1 11f the: 011p ~ .1>1np.1n1 who

v~.1~ p.1!l1.11|.1r|\ f.1m1l1.1r ullh Ih1s until
And 1111- rustomm -.-mo w1c.r11.-5; tnr
Tdvlored to Muasurr: Clothes wlll
91nd fzne patterns from whuih to
:hoose

Where prelerred to paymg Cash
It Credlt Accoum may be ()pem*(1
for settlement by Naval Allotment
Bankers Order or 21 G110 Account
.‘1nd'Such accounts may run dunng
the full servlce tlmn of the
lizlslomer

Ask for full detarls of
B:-rnards Conrprohensrve
Worlovvlde S13-rvrce
and remember

YOU REALLY OO BUY BETTER AT BERNAROS

C. H. BERNARD 81 SONS
LIMITED

8 OUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
‘fclophona 23535

Other branches .1.’ Chalham De.-vunzmrt Portland Oral,
Gnmshv. Londondefrv, Grbrartar V.sI1’e»tr.1 .1ndSI:¢-ma, Maf!.n
and at Lassa:-nmulw Arbmath Bmwdv Cu/dmsfl Corsham,
lyrnpsrone, Yraw/ton. H M S Dolphm H M S Pvmhvnfir‘
Ofhcars Shopx at P/ymourh_ Portsmouth .md S!)uPh.H?7{lI{!f‘l
Hr.-ad O”lCP Anglm House Harwrch Essex felenhonr 2281
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AM R. H. Hill shown the work-
mg ol a hollcoplor rotor and
to Polly Olllcor Alr Flltoro
(Qualifying) Mlchaol Inn John-
son. Mrs. Margaret Leon. and

Albert Eduard Orion.

Training the
‘wholeman‘

Mu.-r Ila-’V¢?€S see-rn .'u be So much more arrrculare .'."a'v the
fellow: /n cu./nan mousrn
‘hp -1.-r fngrnporlng 5-_‘.’70C,‘

r"«"'*.r:‘5 frws -5 .":‘.‘.-3-5:’ 3' We

WJS

whole man

the comment at one usxror to

lralmng con-
¢>;~.' »\'m-h my.’ own gnes rm=nr.r alertness our .1 was range of

an /t.'d:"x"‘J' a.'.'mtres .i'lC -anrurv frammg
"'=r-ss 3'70 «Mares?

to promote physlcal
A:~c.r.: :.m.< ..r:*~.' me krerurr Delongmg to Nam. 4:! Com.

"-.a".: bu"? yr‘./‘g mew Irv 'vac "lever salted before
403'.‘ ‘torn regular s,’10r.‘S .I;!IvIl'IeS samng rs 0'70 0’ m.3".>

rm 'z'3.'vu".lv' amemtles a.‘ H M S Daedalus

GOOD USE FOR'0LD
Among those

mrc rs fr are old
bangers " or the
choppor world
which are still giv-
mg usolul service
at the Arr Engine-
ermg School

In tho course or
trmnrng "my on
pomhod up.
lrnoctrod dorm,
taken apart. and
put together
tgarn to give
experronco tn
the marntonnnce
or operatronat
rmrchmos

Although tram-
mg tends to be
more technn
clan’ than craft.
replacement
spares are not
always so easily
avallable. and rat-
ings have to be
able to cope with
unexpected prob-
Ir.-ms

‘.' l\.

'AA 
l

—.

 
 

BAN GEES’

A background of aenal
acllvlty_ hangars. helrcopl—
ers_ electrucs galore. and all
the paraphernalua of llyrng
machnnes. provlde the
‘breath of Iule lo the Fleet

Arr Arm s new boys — and
gurls — on lhenr tnrst
acqualnlance mm the
Royal Navy 5 Arr Engineer-
mg School at H M S Dae-
dalus. Lee-on-Solenl

No doubt they wlll soon hear
lnal popular enpresslon the
Ann, Falrues and nn Mme wlll
rnemselves become a real par‘.
or me dedlcallon and pndo m
a branch ol she Servnce wmch
has super-enced rather more
than ITS share of reslmg IN
recent years

Sense of pride
Oulle a lo! 0' effort has been

necessary to convince every»
D0031 that the mghlv moder
'1-zed lorwaro-loolung man,-
necessan Fleet A-r Arm IS not
tn fact on Its death-Dec

lnsleao ol a few large fIa:~
tops to he phased oul (‘very
ship 0' any sue In the Flee? :5
going to be an alrcralt car-
ruer usmg fiel-coolers wr~.l(:r~
have been Improved enor-

_._ ..-q-j..._-.;.._...._., — \

1:-.1-1:1-“til-J’ -_ 4. ._..-_.

mously m the last decade ~-

ano sml have lar to go In ome-
Ioomenl

Ana ;us: to and lo the corn-
Dlrcalnons the FAA has to

keep the oorzons open lor
the posslbrlely of lured-wing
Hatrler mrcralr born adopted
for the Navy as wel as conn-
numg The amount of tralmng
necessary to REED H M S Ark
Royal operalwe ‘or longer fhan
expected

The abrllly to aoap: QUICKH
to new requrremenls coupled
min the need at all llmes for

  " .”I'v..fi-
‘fl--uv "ll. 

ll
11 .—..___- 

lhe exceptlonall-_. rugn slan-
Cards W"1lCl" must be mann-
ta Fed .h ancrall servuclng are
among lhe factors whlch gwe
the Arr Engmeerung School a
rush!-able sense of once In lhe
«ma 0! lralmng ll has to ol‘er

Every F A A lechmcal vatmg
early m ms career and regul-arly allerwaros wall spend tume
at H M S Daedalus '- learmng
hrs goo. learmng the next job
and mung mmsell for advance-
rnenl

More than 700
The new school was formed

from the merger o’ HMS
Condor 5 Arr En meerrng
School and lhe Alt lectrlcal
School of HMS Daedalus
prowalng lrammg for all A-r
Engmeenng lechmcal ratnngs
or the F AA I” one eS:aD|IS"l-
men!

More lhan 700 at a mm? are
Eaklhg par‘. In nearly % (]?‘r»_-'
t"\l courses rangmg l'::'n
enqhl weeks 2' Leaomg All
l\.‘lr.-«:ha.'\-c rAEv lo a lJl« aporun
lncesmp for an Eleclrlcal Am!»
.cI‘.-r .Anrl

Other courses mclucle auto
pllol aeronauhcal Inspectorate
slandaro welarng AEO 5
wnler and 'l~os9 3? ‘he Freer
H r Arm '~.'(4"dQe?"'lo,="! Sr”-O0‘
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Enough charm for an model — but this was the reel thin for Barbara Ann Noon. roslng (rl ht) for the photo-grapher to show the it rid of iivorlt done it the Wren alr mec mice at the Air Engineer ng School At any one time.about 20 Wrens will be seen invading thrs usually all-male preserve. and will be getting exactly the same training

as the young men.

In the F.A.A.. Wren alr mechanics are "tulfy integrated." viiorltlng alongside the men end with them. Some go
on to chief, and ielll often be found as instructors. taking both men and girls.

And do the girls mind getting their hands dirty? "They shouldn't come here if that bothers them." said
a Wren instructor to Navy Noise. "in fact." she added. "there is no more wastage than in other Wren

careers. end I notice nowadays that an increasing number of them stay on after they are married."

9009999990 
Wrens do not go to see. but they usually enjoy the air stations. where the social life seems to

have the edge on most places in the Service.

09099900999900
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoooeeeoeeee

'lTainingis top
Entry into the Fleet AirThe Fleet Air

Arm is changing
from a few big
aircraft carriers
to a large
numberof
“carriers of
aircraft. "
These pages
feature the work
of the Royal
Navy's Air
Engineering
School, where
all F.A.A. tech-

Arm as a technical rating is
usually through the training
establishments in the West
Country —— H.M.S. Raleigh
tor mechanics. and H_M.S.
Fisgard for artiticers

Higher academic require-
ments are needed for the artil-
icer stream. but the Navy is
exceptionally well geared to
help the ‘late developer to
improve his qualifications. in
order to gain advancement and
the possibility ot becoming an
olficer

This. In fact. is the enor-
mous advantage for the indivi-
dual in having a Service
career. where the percentage

class
of trainees to instructors l5
much more favourable than
anything likely to be met in
outside industry

Thus the mechanic has the
opportunity to become a
mechanician and eventually
achieve equal status with the
artilicer

Superiority
All training at Daedalus is

closely aligned to civilian prac-
tice. with civilian examina-
tions. providing a firm basis
for a second career alter the
Service engagement

Industry makes no bones

about the superiority oi F A A
training. Visitors to the school
cast an experienced eye and
readily admit This is second
to none

The turning of practically all
the Fleet into 'aircratt carri-
ers." through the addition ot
helicopters. is qivtnq wider
experience and responsibilities
to F A A ratingsSee time. however. is gener-
ally rather less than in many
other naval categories.
because of the billets at Air
Station: ashore. but even there
the "smell ol the sea" is con-
veyed D the coming and
going of lights from the ships

 
Their
‘home-
made’

plane.. .nical ratings are Fa“ Ijders
trained. Just about trio ultimate in

do-it-youreefi is to have aat crack at an aeroplane. so it is
not surprising that visitors to
the Air Engineering School

Tracking doiirn faults in
the maze of modern

are permitted a peep at Kitti-
make.

The single-seat. all-metal.

electrical gear is an
important part of the
maintenance training.

uftra-light aircraft is being
built by instructors and
trainees from plans (not a kit).

Chief Bill hforehead is
giving instruction on
ultra high frequency

and when completed it ivlfi be

equipment to R/Apps.

used as a glider-touring tug.
For thou who understand

John Shepherd and
AflciieeiBullen.

Meet the Sea King
have an aerobatic capability
of 5g for other forms of sportflying."

Points of interest about the Sea King are demonstrated on this
realistic model to naval airmen on the basic aircraft on meet-
ing course Mailing the explanations to NA James eggs

Main objective
Because the aircraft is

Jacii Cooper and David Broliy IS Chief Air Filter Bernard
Blagg
 being built under the re uln-

tiona of the Popular lyln
Association for home bul-
ders. it has been possible to
offer trainees craft eaperience
and participation seldom
found on Service aircraft. and
that is the main obiective of
the protect.

Lilia that “ half-hour too on
the car, " it is tailing just a bit
longer than expected. but
should soon be gracing the
SH, over Lee-on-Solent.

n the picture is one of the
instructors on the protect.
Chief Aircraft Artihcer Ken-
neth Peter White  
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(telling through the (‘iiyv

toms. winning .'i chop in
imome l;|\. or mu.-sting y-our
sp.iri.' s‘.ish. .ill h.iyc one thing
in common — there iIl\N'll}'\
seem to he others wearing
the superior smiles of greater
slli.'\'¢.'\\

lhese spry t-oys make the
.ir.lin.iry hosts look like children
in .I|’lTI\ ‘Ind nowhere is this
more true than in the re.ilrn of
employing surplus lYh'u1YIC to the
best .I\l\.IV'Il.'|flC

In the Royal 'N'.iyy. lots of rat
ings. and €\P¢(t.1lly the h.u:hel
nrs .ind \¢'|'|l|\I\. pick up .I fair
old whacli of guy. and even the
hottomless pit of spending on
shyilyf motor .';irs doesn't hy
.iriy me.ins mop it kill up

Most of them h.i\f h.inlLing
l\s1DUfll\_ .ind a few )ll\l let the
rnoney .i.eiitnut.ite — .i truly
wicked w.isle of e.irning s.ID.|s'
il\

lloweyer. trying to he .I

money wirard is .| eomples busi-
ness the men who t.ilie .in
interest will often he.ir lectures
from €\P(’rl\_ such II\ V.illiIn.il
\.iyings. hutlilings societies. unit
trusts .ind life ll'|\uf.'|flsC. hut that
I\ not wh.it they re.il|y w.int

The small print
They would like help in t'I;i\i

}.'.I'.lnK through the f'TLt\y of sl'l'l.ill
print to see what is heing offered
|'l onlrr to he .ihIe to \|‘mps"c.
will they .ilso need y:iiiil.in.'e on
who is hcsl in ini!iyidii.i| ..‘.ises

tlhsioiisly the heat kind of
msestrnent depends upon such

IOOOIIOIIOOOOOOOO

FRIED DRAGON
AND CHIPS?

.

O

O

.

.

.

O

I

' .Rrtannrcus alter report-: ng Dar.-mo..t.~ s S: Dauas
‘[13, dinner n his news-
. error aaas
- Reports that the rater
' mg otticer .1.-c ms staff
:~.i.e been on the Moors
. .‘[‘ll7'lQ fr" .7 .1'd:)L"‘ IO
. ''‘(’(’i' the d¢*'t=a"rC5 0' ."*e S.‘
- as 0.1» mervu are
' raise A srnxesman: ‘.~ the caterrng std" tctc
, "'1' 0' :o..rsi= ."‘ese
. -i~tx~'.‘.< are false we Need
- -..' own a'a_.Jo"s cult-
‘ “Alt. .0..r;i.‘!=(*.<
.

.

Jr’. '9
it '1' rglly

4.‘s r
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Capll I gains . . . gill-edged. . . s vldends. . . Interest I-ales . . . equllles . . . 
Its your money
they're after

lI'Y1p(tll.Il1l points .is these am
you |e.iye the money alone for
the next ten ye.irs' Wouttl you
w.int to he .ih|e to get .ill your
money hack tomorrow ‘ -\re you
pretureil for .1 hit of AI g.imhle'
Mi: you \.I\Il"|fl for .i \P€CIf-L
[\ft\]€i.‘l or yust generally putting
y|'\.iti: .'.ish to good use '

lhose who hexin to dip into
the \Ul‘l¢'s'l more seriously often

find themselyes
"\Ion€\ Which."
"independent .idyisers" would
claim to he .ih|e to giye such
f.ly‘l\ .inil figures of close study

Life Insurance
The \i'.i\y s.I|'\ ohl.iit\ inyrst

merit adyiee from lhe White
Fnsixn \\soci.ition. where the
shift eyamine the requirements

\1lld\lnfl
and few

of e.u'h inquirer. hefoie getting
the .issist.ini;e of elperts

lf there is £TIlli.'I\fl'I that rather
4' lot of inquiries seem to end up
with life ll'\\|lf.|ny.'l'.the ’\\so<i.i
lion .inswer is that life insurance
is in {net one of the hest and
more popiil.ir forms of inyest
merit. .iml they .l.iirn to get the
l‘¢‘\t possthle .iilyi.e .iy.iil.ih|e

"Hut." said the \ssist:int Sex
ret;iri._ (‘dr A I) \l \i\i‘il|i.in-is.

de

life

.ill

"tiny impression of hiss tow .1rds
.ih\o|-

utely wrong We often haye to
.iilyise .I|!2Ilf|\l it I-'.i.'h inquiry is

.-and we
sort out the heyl for c.ich one ”

insurance would he

with indiyidually.

\'.isy \(‘\A\ .i|~o .isled .1 Punk
m.n.iger i.’ .'.i.'ilities were .iy.iil-
.ihlc

Yes.
sm..ll the .i¢<ount_ we will giye

he s.od, no m.itter how

.idi-tse on inyestment — and not
slanted in any direstion

Hut he .ilso pointed out th.it
insestmei-it was ;i science. and .i
hanly would he -unlikely to he
.ih|e to provide ;i sort of "league
t:ihle" of the most produetiye
forms

So where do you go from
there“

It seems simple. really You
mzilie up your mind whether you
.ire .i simple s.iilor or huye ;imhi-
lions towards heing .i money-
wirzird

In the firs: category. you take
.idy.1nt;ige of such adyice ;|,\ is
readily .iy.iilsh|e. and do what
you are told Your money will
he safe. and you will get .i much
hetter return than just letting it
mount up in the hank You
might has: been able to do m.ir
gin.-illy hetter. hut on the other
h.md you didn't h.ise to stretch
your mind to cope

A small plea
On the other hand. the would

he wir.irds will he.it .|ll the leg
tures, look .it the srn.ilt print
tinder .i microscope. hecome
regular readers of the financial
Times. and —— who linows —

make .i packet out of Poseidon
lust .i small ple.i_ though, for

the Royal Vgiyy The fellows
who w.inl to know llhfllll Ifl\('\l~
merit would like to hi.-.ir from
.Iil\-'l\Cl‘\ not connected with .my
p;irticiil.ir form

In the end they will h.iye to
m.ike up their own minds hut
would like to m.ilie the skin on
.in independent basis

DARTMOUTHINrrrsrvr.-'wsl Grass skirts on parade ground
for ‘potted’ sportslhc _L'.l.'YlC‘ tip of the day

y.iried from lexs .ind Kl.l\\
skirts 'o flying helmets when
s:.it.' i‘.'llLCl\ .i: Brit.inni.i
Rl|\.Il \.iy.il tollcge me:
silt‘ lll.'UlCl'l.I|'1l\ on the p.it.Ii.l€
rt.-imsl lot .I .-vllc.lts~I\ Hf

isitti-it vs[\'.'Y\
'\l"uiJt no people lll te.ims

of sry pl.i\c-‘ xii.” inflict .i‘.
s'\ .« sule sm.ct deal.
H--Jiey tiigol w.ir. yollcy
hill .iml .I lL'l.I\ nice which
:"_liidcd rolling car tyres
oser .l".Ll under \‘l‘\i.IslC\

the result in.» .1 f.iirly .on
'-itxittg wit" for the sult-
ltl‘.it(‘tV.inls

good taste
deserves good tailoring

good tailoring
means
COOPEBS

first-class
ready to wear 8:
tailored to measure
suits.

Pay no more
for the best.

with nine rnonthu to pay
why not opon an account Iifltll no

THERE ARE NO EXTRA CHARGES

W. COOPER llllltwltilll LTD.
.\IAl.\' ROAD. HARWICH

iiiu_si.iii:.sAT ALL PltI\'(IlPAl. PORTS

Tmrry-flu years ago. as Clue! Csdst Cs rain
it Brrnnrila Roysl Naval College. Capt. .

D.
Cartwright. of Southtosvn. Dartmouth. Ins
sinrded the King’: Dlrli.

In February he ivu luck or B.R.N.C. lo

Ileutensnt. Kemi Caldwell.

diy isional swimming re laiy
.\;iy;il (ollcge. which was won by (unningham
l)iy tsiun.

Leadership
A Issdsrstilp usrclss on

the edge ol Dartmoor lor
cadets troiii Brllsnnls Royal
Naval College bocsriis s proc-
ucsl test when one of the
cadets had to be rushed to
ILN. Hospital. Plynioiilh. with
sculs sppsiidlcltts.

present his OI'fl sword to the terin's senior sub-

200 get a touch of
‘mass hysteria’

two hundred orficcrs took nil“ in an inter-
Rritainniai Royal

lhis was the
titst of 51 series of
'i'n;iss hysteriii"

esents ;it the col-
lege ;umi:d uigeiiing
the minimum num-
lrt of people to
take pair! in an event
at the same time

The parade
loge does»? ussrsly

gmuiid In from of Britannia Royal Naval Col-
bert tlksllils.birtuioatlilssvuflis

evening oldie sports.
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Beagle, Bulldog
off with a bark
-not a whimper
“llll "must: h_\ l".lfl..H

tun \.lTl|l'l(' "chorttscs" gust-
Incn In H \l Nhtps llcnglc
.I-Id Httlldog .I roustng scml
Ill.’ .“L'lIItt' lhc \ur\t.‘_\ ships
ll'll ( h.Ith.mI for .I 31-month
it-ttt o\t:rsc.ts

luvs‘. ll u.I\ 'ht‘ '.tItl‘I Ul the
lltIt.IItnt.I l¢c.II:lt'~. thc \.t\\‘s
.It'ls p.I.L nl hounds

\\-th tntuh um-ltng, snullltng
..n.l 5.IIl »s.Ig;:In_;:. lh€\ ucluvmcd
'lH‘|l tuo l.IIuI: scagotng '\“‘I
s‘l'\ to l).Ir:mo-Ith on lCl"flI.If\

lhc shtps, vuth the Hcaglc fit-
Ittg tlIt: ll.I;: ul the ll\tltII
;I,Ipht~r ol 'hc \.nt, Rc.Ir
\tltnIt.Il (I l’ l) H.Il|. uctc

;\:.II1p: .I 'uII d.Is \I\ll in l‘ll‘ll.tn
“Ll Rl'\.Il \.t\.II ( ollcgc

lhc ltIIt.tnnI.I lk-.I_:|cs ucn:
loIIndI.'Il ln 1!"! and l.'\\l'|"l lot
'lt1' f‘v.‘I'|tIl Hl Ihc \t.'L\‘f‘|I.l ‘-hflllxl
;\.Il ssh;-II tht: hounds uctt‘ '.ILI:n
It .'‘s ll'\.ll l.tlt11L‘t\ lht: [Mull h.ts

':IIIItt-Il lL‘|2lll.lll\ ll‘. thc l).Ir:
'tt.-.;tlI .Itt‘.I

I It \TIl \\I‘.s ‘II R\
lltc Ilnu \\.lI'\l\ \A.|\ .!l\|‘ out

r- f.-I.c .I‘ I 9-I.Ith.In1 on \'.Il\h I
u"-HI‘ 'hI.' \lt'tlvt.t\ I .It1InL'
\ssIv.I.I‘.Iwt lt'Yt would l"t.‘ .In

Im~II~ptI.I'.t.' l.Il\“v\l'll lot :hI.'
t|I.I:l-..IIt‘.t‘.Ist't! ~.‘IIp~ Il .I lI.'u
.l..IInp:o:' l\c.I_t:lc~ .IItd "l1ll\lth_[\
.l\ Kc.‘ ‘hym l‘g‘{.Itt' Zltctt t’.u.'p.Ir
'I.'L' I"~L'l\\'.t\

Ila‘-yy urn‘ lutlltlttgs llll tltxk
"\'.l|_'ll'\ In tl‘(' u.ttIlrooIn .InIl
turn .Irt .Il..:lt.I'| I'.hI-tujh slit‘ \\.l\
I' ll‘ll'llt'P\'l

\(l'sI \l l.l( \lSIl
\t~ c.Iti\ stop on tht: slurs"

‘Iv..r ~\.x\ J‘. the ( h.ItttN:l l\l.Ind\
~\l'IL‘lt .I ‘|L'.t\\ |'\h|§l.ll"l1l'llt' ol
.IsI_ .ln\l ptIs.ItI.' ht\\|"II.tlll& had
"t't'I: ptL'P.IIu.'\l

It ‘-|.l\ .I nI‘\'.IlLIl\ |K;.I\ll'l"l lot
'l'I'\(.' Isl.mdcts uh‘. st\Idl\
lL"l1L‘ll1l‘(‘lt‘tl I‘-U‘ v-hcn Ihc dcs
ltuscts llt.'.IL'lt: and ”llll\l\|_L' lthtll
t't'Ll lht.‘ l\l.I!'l|l\

lht: \hl"'\ wtll ststl (I.Iml"I.I.
\I-nth '\l|'lk.l lhc \csLht:l|I:s
Iuhvlc !l‘|4.‘\ will ..tlt\ out .I stlr
.c-. v-Ilh .Inothct ( h;I:h;Im l".l\C|.l
slur H \l \ \ ul.tl» and the l'.lI
l.Is: lK‘lnl'C lt.‘lUl.'1It‘I}.' In \I-sI:m
"ct lg-I.‘

Bolton boarders
ll \II R Hcllun put .I run»

Iho.IrIl .I lrcmh tr.nI~lcr and
r\\|"L€d ll Into Dtuct. where
the sktppcr laced fishers
\hb‘YRc‘

 

Royal Navy's aircraft—No. 38
VVESTLAND

VVHIRLVVIND
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‘rhree bulldogs (two for real. or course}. a lllebelt. — and

a charmlng vlsltor — on deck.

STRICTLY L|GHT-HEARTED —

' I NVESTITUR E’ 2:’ ‘;:~,-,:v~:.;
 

when Sub.-Lleut. Chrla
Llghrioot qualified for his
walchlteeplng certificate
on February 26 he was duly
"invested" with the spe-
clal lnelgnla demanded on
such occaslona by the
unolllclal cualorn or tall
ship. H.M.S. Grenville.

This sort of "Navy lark"
tradition dlctarea that the
honoured holder ol the
‘ 'decoratlona' ' must wear
them at all times for 24
hours‘

The key algnlllea his
"con-Ilng or age," The
clock In permanently eat at
mldnlghl for the middle
watch. The plug and chaln
are a tuna or Insurance "In

he gets carrled

 
THE NAVAL CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
/Inks Chnsnans In the Navy throughout

the world.
2 8 South Street. PO12 IES

Telephone: Gosoort 83878
Gosport.
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PLENTY OF ACTION

.lllll_L'lL' .IIt|Ilts for troops, ll)t\‘vI.‘l‘IlClllol \.I\l qu.IntItIcs of sItpp|Ics_.Ind tttctct mtsstons to hosptluls — .Ill h.I\c fc.IttIrctl ptomInI:nt|\ Inthe I:\I:ntlII| .'.Irv:cr of the \\'I:stl.Intl \\hIrI\sInd hl.'ll\,l‘PlL'l. \L'll.,'l.lrl Illtht: \l.Il.t\.In. Suci and lndunI:st.In opct.IIIons
’

lhc \\Ihtt|t.sInd ll\R l. Httttsh-hm]! \Cl\lUl‘. of thv: \tnctI..In \IkI-rskt
S “ hcltuvptct lttst llcss In \up:usl. W“. .Ind thv: H \R ‘* soot‘ loll.-uutl.

 

Technical
W llllll.“l\ll H \R l

l'.lIxlI'M': I-‘U h p l‘r.IIt .Ir-J
Whtlnvl “.0? R1:-1" 4"

l)lmrnu'on\: l cnpth 4] [1 Km
LlIllt.‘lIl'I_|: ht h.IsIng the ‘H0 h p “ugh! ( stlonc t-ngmt: InstI:.Id Iv! rht: Hill h p ”'~"l-'h7- ‘(ll 4'" R-‘T-‘V
Pr.Itt .Iml Vahttncx \\.Isp ll .Ilso h.td .I sltxhtlt lcnnthcncd t-.I-sc d|-|ml'H'Y- “ll

In -\IIgust. I9“. the ptototspc ll-\R ‘ ll'I.Itll' Its m.IIdcn “‘lKl'f‘-' l""l"“- ‘-""”“
fltptltt lhIs was the lust \t.'l\Il|n to cmplos .I Hrtttsh cn_I.-InI: the ""'d'~'d m"”“
\|sIs lcontdcs \l.I)or. .Ind ..ould he dIstIItgIIIshI:d l"'\ Its horIJon- P"1"""“"“'3 “-" ‘l‘'~'‘'d ”‘

!.tl l.lIl \l:ll"IlII('f and the mndlltcd l.|Il §\‘nL' and tc.It pslnn |‘"“7‘ R""-“'5 um "''‘I\'‘

snothct scIsIon. thc \lk "
u.Is dcstgncd .Is .In .Il‘.llP H sul-m.IrInc hcltuvptct .Ind cquIprm-nt Intludcd dtpptng .IsIlI. lot

\Ul"tT'l.lllfl€dctcgtton and .1 honnng torpedo Irom NW I-tn-s.Irds It
gr.tdu.ul|s lC|'.'lJ\(.‘I.l the (mnncts In .IntI-sul'~m.IrInI: duttcs

Photo postcards of thus .IItL‘r.Ilt and others of thus scttcs '\" IYTIWUH-‘tl \Cf_\|0fl -‘l flit‘ ‘ll ' V--H 7h¢I'I Pf-Nlltscd
.Irc oht;IIn.Ihlc from \ms \L‘\\\, [)cpt Pt

,
R \ Hun...-L\_ p--ucrcd ht .I Hrxstol Snldclct (Inomc ltcc tuthmc cngtnc It wasp..n..m,.mh_ pm-C «P Nd, ..n,_I“d.,,g p..\,_,m-. _ ‘Up pct do.-sIgn.Itcd \IL ‘J .Ind Is .I sn- to ctght-sc.It gcncml purposcdozen — st."-nps or p..\I..l mac; hcluoptcr. uscd pflmaflll for sI:;Ir.;h and town: -\pcr.ItII-ns .Il".tl

-\ \l.ll1dl|"lll ordcr lot tht: suppls of I:.I.h ncu ..In.l on Is!‘ patrol dulIt.'\ In thc '\fll.IIL'I|L
|"Ul"l|\~|llUll_ for I2 Issucs. ..m he .Il'l'.IngCLl an u-,1-Ipt of Other scrstons In use by thc llcct Atr Arm Include tht: \lk
.hcquc or postal orders for '-‘up 3| _,m1 \llt. 22 H \R 21's cqutppcd thc Mr -\rm's tint hcltmptt-r-\|l~ums to hold M \.n_s News pu\lL'.|nl\ .Irc ‘Up Cnlkh I‘P1'l.lll\lfl.Il squadron — No 8-38 — In Noscmhcr. N‘: lromllnsllltllflflposhqtcl \'-”‘h- NFL “'1” Humdron opcratcd In \l.I|.Is.I user .1 period of
‘ ;:'v-fr a-I.u;I nu mar; 11¢ nan-“nu;-I’ sh...‘ \b‘.;;:c ‘( hunt thtcc st.'.tr\. ltlttng thousands of troops .Ind mostmz them InI“ IV\JII LIV?‘ VJ; IIIJQTHIH I I I hi i P: .

. .Vuet 1|-I \r;;~larIr Sta!!! Sta Hurt-nut lhptn ‘I‘.Iz|l"Tl \§-(cut! lllt fl: mlnutc‘ 1" “pcr"“"n‘d area‘ In dtnx lunfllc
datum st-. \Iu'n_ lnthrand sa.u.an I..n III sn ll.-In s.-p...-n Pt.-r lhcs loucrcd tracker dogs to round up l’\;|n1.lIl\. dtoppcd::¢"l4"-"‘*'=h:‘- 3'-‘KN-"hint IWCVI-h-1 r'.-W" F}-Hv-I?" I’-"“'~"“* lf.IflCl\. pulled up .'.ssu.IltIcs from rcmotc .llC.l'\ .md moscd thoutint! nt It I It r n: tn-I -It R ,‘I“(“H \ ,_v__m su'_j'_'_‘“'|_"',:_'_.w'§‘r:“A__"';'“VJ (__du___' s.Inds of tons of suppltcs. ntngtng lrom .ImrnunIt Ion to tr.I.tors

lot thctr scrv-Ices the squtsdron vncrc .Iu.nrdcd thc \|'\CtCd
Hosd ltophs and. lrom the gmtclttl people of \l.Il.It.I. .In
ln\;'YllX'd sI|\cr Lns. It fl;lllt|n;Il symbol

\'I'lIIrlI.und H -\'s' 22's ucrc cqut pcd utth dIppmg son.II L-I:.II.Ind In WV! 84‘ fiquadron hcuttmc t c \Ir -\rm's ttrst opcr.ItIor..Il.IntI-suhmztnnc squadron
Um: \llt 22 has used cstcnsucls l"\ tho: Dultt: ol ldmhutgh

and hcutmc .I f.ImIlI.Ir stght In thc grounds of l'ltI.LInt:h.mt l'.Il.I.c

Value proved
In Notcmhcr. l9‘h. durtng thc InII:ncnIIor of l'p.'\pl, \.I34‘ -\Q|l-!1-lW"I Uncfilllntt lrvm H \l shtps (Leann and lhcscusl¢”"~‘d ‘"“ mcfi 0l V0 4‘ R \l (omm.Indo to the \h¢\y¢ “-record ttmt:
ll ltmhcr roof of hcltuvptcrs‘ s.IlIII.- I-scrc nccdcd. tlu:lndonc_sI.'In um rt-nt.stIon proudcd It. .Ind \\hIrluInds fromH \l S -\|hIon f'l.I\€(.l .I Ltrgc p.ttt In s.Yll\llln_L' thc HrunI:I lL‘\\|l'

In I903
l.IlCY_ In dirt»! support Ill \l.Il.I\sI.trt \c.unr-. ("yd-\ _,k-_,,,,.,glrtdt-nt:sI.In .Iggrcssmn. “htrlutnd hclmuptcrs flcu zhous_.I-as .It

stIrUt.'\ HHS! l‘l0f|'1t.‘t\s dCn\C jungles I\{'_r:n tr |II1rcn[|_|l gull-u__.[dounpuuts
.\.t\tp:.1tIon.t| .IIds sscrt: almost non-c\Ist«:nt .Ind ltlc l‘.I.l\ .I'Ihv.‘ m.ILcshIlt h.Iscs ptctts ruggcd lh.I: thc .IIr.t.Il: urrc .I|'~lc II.kccp flung \.I\\ mugh for dcstpn .Ind ..Insyn,_z...n of It-,¢ “pm!v.Ind
Houcvct. grc.II Lrcdtl must go l1‘lhI.' tn.ut\.tt'n.In.r: .r;-us torthctr Ingcnutts. slttll .Ind .hcr:rlIIl " press-on " sptnt under sII.h.IrduI\us uvndtttons
lhc hcltuvptct .tt.-us utll long hc rctncml‘crcd M the I'..ItIsI.-P\'PlJl.tYlI‘H for thI:Ir rm-us mnsstons In l[_tr‘\p\\[!|r1F Ih._- ....L I..h|'\Pll.ll\ P.|!It‘l'!l\ mngcd lrornuomI:I: It: LIN-tIt ‘Iv .17! lh.II- [[gl\1_'\

m.Ir. utth .lI'1 .lfY\‘\A \ll\hll'lL' ll‘. hrs head
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as if by acciden
lo .issusi: .t crowd of sailors of being "good (’hristi;ins"

thcs would feel more related being nited ;is “

w l‘l|s'l1 enhance their ( hristiiin reputation.
(rise Lu}. h.ill .i sh.inu.' .tnt.l

‘ii: ‘shlll he Lltitflpl mones lot
.ltP“ll.‘\ l"ti\l|"lp: guide dogs for
‘he hlind gisini; huge iied s..'thC\
‘i\ .lt1ltl!Cfl s hiIspil.ils_ it! Il1llW\
mg; .i rticnii-i.il~lc p.itis [or old
‘llllL"\

Htll'.'\I)I.\ "PIRATES"
\I| .-set Iltt‘ world. the soung

Jllilfl prisili.'i.'i.'tl h.isi- h.ipps
!TlL'|Zli‘llt.'s of ltiendls "pirates '

L‘: i'..iitiiii;: them. .irts.l sshivlc 
.i-ii~.rniiriitii's ‘Lise been helped
.i it. must .IY'l|l"lll|I\l\ piiiiuts to
li‘\'.\'l.i‘lY1l7lttl't"\rel.i:iotis

lhis st.-tL ot .h.srits and the
‘reliving h.IllLl I\ iloni: in the spirit
-4 b:\'s‘\l neiehlx-iiis and
.i thin.‘ .i'l\ '.hi~.ii;lit of ( l'..'ts'.|,|r‘i
ssisin

The timeto start

l'e\~ would h.i\-e the remotes:
ide.i that their .Isl\ of kindness
spring ltum the Ls.-i that ihci.
some from .i eounirs with ( his
lI.Il'l ll'.tdIlt|Il'l\.and that ihes tilt.
in Lict. ".ii.‘cideni;il (hristi.ins“
following .i w.is of life \\l"llL'h
\I‘n‘l('\ t1:|lIJl".Ill\ to them

('()\l-'lR.\I-\TlU\
lherr: .iie. .ilso the professing

( htistmns It mus! Like .i lo: of
.oiit.ige in .i iunior lhtlfllnfl
L‘\l.|l‘lt\hfnCl'1l to tom the Padre
.intl go up for ( i-ntirnmtion Hut
rti.ins do

ll is .ill PAH til the pattern l‘\
sshi.h l.i.L rolls up his sleescs
i-t ilips lnll‘ his pqukttl lit help
fhi: l.i!v:s1 gt-usl ..i:isi.'

worryingaboutmoneyisfltaléetitkgone.

 
Fsreoidinqlv. Lloyd: Bank would like to make I suggestion It-t its
'..ilri- C‘dl'I- of yozir money 7 -arhzir you hqve it

‘i'o-.; 5--u Lloyds haviv be-on the Scxvtct-man": Bank for qs-m-t-
r|l20.".S ‘."s’i~ know A great (l(‘ilabout the Services. particularlywhen
if I'C‘."HI"-s E0 fY\Ol‘-“Y

‘s‘.'«- (‘an m-.--- you .id'.'icr- on any financial rmittcis. such as
sa'.'i'"q
tvo~...ri ; outed 0'-'0 st-as 

ins-ostmiynts. tr.-..i:aneo — 'ipt‘C:allV important if vou u-

,'\_--d ').‘i- ‘ii t.i'yr- r~.s:i- of 413 voizi :i-qu2.ii' bill.-t1'whaitirvt st ordr-i
l :3: l".'..’ ds-Mil". of all on S4-lV:(‘Q‘l. ‘.0 ah-~ Sn:-.-in-s ; est 0!! :1»..-
nuiion O!-"Ot'\liII"1 vout 2:: .il b.'.m.(‘h.

lloytlsBanltlooltsafterpeoplelilteyou
I‘--‘-'-____————_‘7
I "\- To : Mr D P. Gardiner T.D.. Services l..i.nsori I
I Ofhcr-r, Lloyd: Bank Limited. Cox‘:and 'King‘: Branch. 6 Pall Mall. LondonSW1I Pleasesend me full deuilii01:11 your services. I
I NAME I
' RANK IADDRESS l.1l
LITTTTITTTTTTTTJ
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LET THERE BE LIGHT

. . .
A rouuriiln

. commanding 0
on rm current after members or his

ship‘: camper”; had Installed electricity for a Chinese
v 390 In Hong Kong colony.

Capt. P. IV. Greening
Aurora. swloelilng

H _

would priihahli. create deep emhtirraisincnt. but i.-sen if
sinners. the .\;is_s News posthsig l'C\I.'.'Il\ ii ct.-ziseless stream of aictisities

IllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIllIllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIll

BELFAST MIGHT BE
H..\l_!s‘. Bclftisi. the ll.5S0-ton cruiser. whose impending

doom wits foreshadowed in last month's Nat} News. may

moment for
or of H.M.$.  

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllé

mlllllllllllllllllllé
yet he saised from the senipheap to hecome at tourist ;ittr.ic-
lion moored in the lhsimes.

-\ l'k‘ll;tst lnist has ;is its
.h;urmiin Rear .-\dmir.il \Ioq:;in
(iiles \l P for Winchester .ind
.i former Hclfast L'.'I[‘l;IlH. .iiitl
donations are .ilre;ids being
tt's‘i:iseil to help s.isi: the ship

In the lliitisc of ( ivmmons uri
\l.ir.h N Hi Peter lsitk. l ndet
\e.’ri:t.trs for l)t:feni.i' '\;i\sI.
.i;:ri:cil to -I short "st.is of e\es'u-
tit-ti’ while the lnist lormuLites
ilclitiilttPtispos.i|s

"I iindersttind this will he
tvetore the end of June." he
said

Acliloss-ledgiriqz zirgurrients for
presersinit the Belfast. Mr. Kirk
\'tld "lhere '.Il’l‘ .i number of
problems still to he wurlstd out.
but I will \'CT1£|lfll\ hivlil tip until
the end of June .in_s question of
dIspu\.'Il of the htill "

.-\dmir.il \Ionz;in (Ilk\. who
headed zin all-pains petition ol til)
st P s. tinted P1C\¢!\al|0flduring
;in tadiournment dehate

lhe rnost [as-cured berth.
being negotiated with the Port ol
Iondon Authurit_s. was along-
side H;i_s‘s Wharf opposite the
lower of Londori It was hs
that nuns ot the two mil ion
tourists who sisit the lower
i.-.is'h sear would also iisit the
Bel[;ast_ the lust sursising big
Rosa] ‘sass worship of the
simm .l|l¢

li til-‘.|\ proposed that the head-
qu.|f1Ct\ of the london Dtsision
 

Navy device
to aid deaf

children
-\lIer si\ months‘ ssurls, ofliu

cis .it It \I \ (|i'I':3{\\\?Ud. the
\.iss's usetipons ;i ClCi.'lYIL'.I.l
engineering sehsiul. t.i:si:livped zin
clectrirnie deuce to help dtéll
ehildren

(onsisiing of tin instrument
insiitporiiting .'tn uscilloseope
huilt iiiio .i uruuit i.-ntihling the
siiia: to he depisted its tum is
to show deaf Lhildren which
\DCl‘s.l’t sounds Lfll‘ eortect

l-ons h.'isit.' sounds h.ii-e been
photographed and mivunteil nest
to the screen. and the Lhlmfffl
tire encour.iged to duplicate them
through .i microphone

lhe “since siimaiture." as it is
called. has been nude [or the
Penlule Infants‘ School at l-r.it-
ton. Portsmouth. where there is
it deaf unit. and was demon-
strated there on March II with
I.ieut P R Rundle. oneol the
team. explaining how it works

I I3 3
I I5 E
I I
I IE or I-l.cI‘.'& Antenna. 5
: jlmiflfl:SD g use loiiunnoflian :
; lnfilibk. 5
5 John. ten 11:. 3

g 5; R hc mm,{cn,_.d H, mt lhe life of II US Helfust. :
3cif._,,,_ [hm "rm “.3” it __ included -\rctis' cousins, .in : % H. g :
I‘CL‘fllIlIt"tQ: Ufitsc on huinl rum "nl"“'_13'nl "dc "1 lhc ‘lnklnfl "l S “.0. M d M :
might be on ~.ile to sisitors. zuid ll“: ‘~'l“’"l’““l- ‘~UH""" -ll ‘ht’ : &'.b'a.d5
5",, C, im.,,,,_.n. d,.,pi_,\._ mmh, \orrii.indi l.indings_ .ind L'lii\l£ll : m. . I ' :
is._- p..\...|-.i‘- homhtirilments the koretin \\.u : '9' ' :

I I

Top of the tasty
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£10 crossword
lhis month the Nat. News crossword itilses on the

"U0 look" aisziin. an the prize for the latest in the
present series — htluu — will he .\i”.itiun;il Sinlnflfi gift
tokens to the s-.iliie o! that £|.I'TIlIUI'|| I-"nines close on
»\pril 29 and should he addrtsscsl tu( rossword .\u 26.
\.iss \e\.ss_ Ru\;ll \a\;|l H;srr;ic|is_ Portsmumh The
sender of the lust uiriect solution opened on that «tile
will reccisi: the prize  IIIIIIII IIIIII

I I I I I I
I IIHIII IIIII

I III I I
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SOLUTION 25
.-\r.'rIns: I.

Piemun. I9. Pell Hell. 2|. Rots. Z2.
largeness; 36. Ideas. 37. Dress designers

llama: l. l.'ini:e-(‘orpor'.ils'. Z. Ought; ‘.
4. (ms-pipes. S. lmger; ts. S’pt
roli ists. U. Dccliurni
20. )efend; 23. Irene; 24. Keys.

. liiokinggkisses. 9. Night. lit, Ssndicute.
ll. I-'..\tr.idites. I3. Pine. N. Uhseures. lb. Rcflillf, lfl.

Pertauninit. 2‘.
Intrzi-munil.

. I1‘. 7. I-mdiczite. ti. .\Ieteo.
ng: I5. Sheticrer; I7. Dentists.

ACROSS
l ( oritnssinee ends coldls itti
‘ You rniis do this with fear or delight

lb)
9 Residents in the tanner) " .-\ln-iosi (til
10 the snvculled “ reil " s;iriet_s i.'U(‘I'\C-t

from \orth .\mem:;i Ihi
I2 lhe second part fl'|3t_\ he esirv.-mel_s

useful if the first flirt is sinking t‘. 4!
I4 I do it wrong. flillllfilll)I‘:
I‘ Bent lii1ht“i\i
lh ( hemist"s h;u;k—;inssscr" ihi
I9 One-iimc knots twiddle!‘ (Si
22 It's understood the (ill l¥ICL\ on to it

I‘!
2‘ Rather more

building test
2‘ I ie to the old priest Hi
271 He nus liaise it horse Mi
2‘! loo reads to heliese 19!
‘Z lhese regions tire iii the hack ihi
W the Queen's has .i \Iistress ith
‘Lt S;-en'il_s but ineipensise tippaiu-iiil_s

ihi
'“ Vlen to Al I" indeed. er'.i:_\' IHI

[)()“'N
I t \l£|H to hcu-mi: ;i rcunicr IN
2. (lame pl;i_si.-d hs r.i.'licteers" its»
3 leeth tl’ Pl diwsn" Hi
4 lo us it‘s inquisitise Mi
fi I-ound guilt). with prospect of

heeurning most til it perhaps NI
‘ Issues in the l\\iL~wurld Hit
N Huge things \|l'lli.'l1\LKJl|.l deliser more

than serrnims ‘ (N)
H Plural 22 «gross when muddled. is .it

rest ihi
I" ‘ioii mas hose to my 3| tin it sou

thus -.imiisc others am
I‘ ( nciieiinig quiidniru.-d iii
IX Rhuiild he .i ulil mum ifs-
_‘l) Surprised. and tzittleil. Liritcls too

its"!
31 ‘\ s.Il .it‘ii! truce l'w:u\r'rie s<hnl.irl\

than the [;k’€ of ii

:4 Id.'t‘s hClp' I‘)
In l’.irt of Roman .|ln't\ th.-it ululhl h.isc

been hot or g its:
3" You um‘! do this if st-u‘re .it the top

If!)
‘it Rub this out is:
1]. this kind of influence is C.\C¢\\I\C

Hi

Winners of Crouuvond No. 25
were uour. E. C. SI Mon. of
Coivplnln. Hunts. and . E. M.fa-Ingto. of Prlnsrod. Ennivorth.

ants.
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Kitchen-built
plane but . . .

 

"Here's alter! I should line
ul“ — Lleul.-('dr. Pllriei.
Unite-Walk" and the Ilrernll
he has been Mtlltllng II his
home. Von he‘t (II to Maw-
troll: And won‘! be Ihle to

link}: ll.

(‘ill to -\us1r;ili;i Un -‘\pril
Ill goes "tdcns mun" l teut ~

(ilr Patrick HrtieeAW:iIker.
who found himself in the
|'1C\u\\ l.t\l seat as the man
vihu was building it twit-
sealer aircr.-ift in the kitchen
Hf hl\ hul'T‘l€

\lnv._ with his departure from
Hritaitt. he will not he finishing
the plane But. if the past is any-
ihing iii iiu mi. he will soon he
building in designing something
"down under “

He had been learning to fly. at
Riwhtsler Airport in Kent and
was hoping to use his home-built
plane

Chatliam sers-lee
Kt ( halham in February

lieut ( dr Ilruec-»W.illier ended
sesen and-:i hall _se.its' \tf\lL‘C
.t\ "l'|Rlf‘ll'('l’ Uflicer on the stall

gIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Who's this “In lrnlnlng"

with field gun men at Ports-
mount?‘

I! you think you reeogtthe
the (pee and figure. you're
pfnllabl} right no It‘: teleol-
slnn prrsonnlllp Ind; Price.
0’ lI.fl.(‘. South.

Mr. Price was oldtlng field
gun (runs 1! Willie Iclund for
an item In he Ihflifl on TV.
He managed several ol the
oprflliflnt. inrludltu rfoulllf
the chasm with I llflb. wheel
on Rh ufiollldff.

In the pk-turr be is travers-
ing the dual! ml the gun har-
rrl, with H! Dlvr Platte.
from Fhatllam.

P\.-~.- POW \!"‘Pll'I‘

.|'I|iI'llll||l|'|lI|l|l|'llIIlllllll||||l|l|l|ll|||||||l
3- Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

.'II'T'!')I‘.Llf

( hpl. Jud. "Ina ( ‘hit-I Nlufl Ufliu-r tlerlutirnll In the
Flag Uflirer .\'nItIJuId and \nrlhern In-find. mutt In the
hi-rds when he planned the title role in the "\It'Ladn"fur .ii
Dunlerrnline (iilhrrt and \ullI'utn .\in'id_t pt'ndm'tr'un.
N itlt him is lum Ium. alias Hrs. lhrulltt Jnlmsnn. «tile
of Ijeur. Johnson. in! H. \l..\. (hledtmiu.

The \ImIo Ions plilpfllin [markedhufltcfi.
I ‘apt. Hum has pmduu-d and atppeatred in nuin_t plan

and up;-rrllns both in Ilritain and the far hast. its well as
tiihniltur,

ii! the Captain of the Port. and
he ollicially retired from the
Royal N.1\_y- in March

Soon he poms the payroll of
the Royal flcstrulian Nan-y

One of his deseloprnents was

9
,

a

the \:tl\¢ recorder which Is mm
st; dart! equipment in the c.'it.i
put ss-stems in! British and
Krneneain .uri.'ra!t carriers _ it
gises .u.lvam:e prediction of piss
sihle breakdowns and has prob
.thl_\ sas-ed many lives and
tIt|tn\l\'¢.‘ aircraft \nd the new
type fenders used for H5! S
Valiant were designed from his
rough sketches

His main puh at ('hathani was
maintenance of Port '\l.lllll:Il'_\
9-rvice craft.

IICLL}LII7"'3'-IllflllillE!lllllllllfllWEI"‘fl"'1f‘J1'T!YlTfl'!2" “

0 HAD MLEAQ‘

J

It’s a tough
life on

television

.\'A\'Y .'slE\N'S APRIL l'J‘.'l

computers.

Freebookabout15
goodtrades.

The ships in today‘: Navy
are packed withadvznced
equipment. like missiles and

Come and work withsome
of it. You're a choice of 15
trades. And the prospects are

Ihtr i-I birth
l7lqulflf\1r\\ml' K r.-. ‘.:l.l\ -rel.

I-In) nl Nasal Career: §cr\ i\1 infill}IL
Old Admiral!) Building.

0

 

   

SERVICE TOGl£THEl{l\lESS
ON ‘THE

ROCK’
The smiling uvtiple pic

lured (left) .it (iil-r;i|t.ir.
where both .irc scrsing.
.ire R,‘\ F -\ir Triiflic
(ontrnller Hi llt.‘Ill Pat
rick [)_s‘er .inil his wife
Vusnn. Li W’ R V 9
second iifftci-r

Thes iire he qil ti» he the
nnls fY‘|.'|fYlE-l -.-‘snug l‘fl|\Cf\
from dtfleterr -7-H-:-l forges

lhmigh m irri i..-e hetviee-i
the \crsii.es l\ -i.iv umiim
mun. the xltflvvz ''in‘\ «if both
partners xetx-'1; together
make it .i r.iii- -

. i_rii-me

Remind ()?Yi.i' ltsci. from
HIClnn_ Shre A emirii, nu»
sersing on 'h-,- "J" is! the
Mag ()flls'Cf_ i.ir~riIt.ir. met
her hush.ind-ti- he shhllt ..in
items in Shin;-~hire when
.itt.iched to R \ I Vsrestun
on rectiiitin; Illlllt.'\ for the
W R N S

‘.0205 O 6 0'9

great. You can earn ;_2i a
week at I8. While (.hlCl Petty
Oflicen pick up (40. Fleet
Chiefs around 12.56‘

Send for your free copy of
our trade: booklet. 

W hilehnll.London. S.“ .|.
Pl: 1'... \

.~!-i..;.i.
  .l we a:th-vu-

v-. alir trrr ts.->Ilel ‘A
!u:.iri «int. (he Riisal .\'ns'

L.
_________IOYAl. NAVY
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.-in-
of Western Fleet
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C.  .~\PPOlNT;\/IENTS

.'\tll‘|‘llfiIl Sir I-idward Ashin_orc becomes (omntiindcr-in-('hicf We-stern Hcct inJuly in succession to Adniiral‘ Sir William O'Brien. Ht: also succeeds to" the NATO
appointments of Allied ( .in~(

.. (hanncl. and (‘.-in.-(‘. Eastern Atlantic Area.
Admiral Ashmore

in-( onim.ind l‘;tt Fast [~l.:ct_
\ ice-(hie! of the Nasal Stall.

During the war he took part in
Russian consoy operations. and
was awarded the I) S(” when
scrying in H \l 5 \liddleton on
.i consoy to \l.ilt.i in I9-ll later
he w.is \Ientioned in l)€\[\.Il\l‘|¢'\
lle speci.ilize.l in commiinic.i
tinris. .inil .ifter the war qualified
is _i RlIs\l.In inter reier andI‘

To beSecond
Sea lordOIIOOIOIOOUCOC OIOUIIIICOOOUOI  

\ ict:
siitt i.ibi-ict is to be Second
\t'.i l |‘l\l .lll\l( ltlcl til .\;i\;il

\ditiir.ill D l"mp-

Pttsonricl in succession to
\icc--\dittir.i| Sir Andrew
I i-wis front l)ccember

\l\(' '\\llTl|lill l-'mpson )IVll"ICl.l
the Royal \.isy .is .i nasal .iir-
nun In two He sersed .is .i
llcct \ii \rm pilot during the
\i.'stInil World “flit and l.ilCt
..inini.indeil H \l S \po|lo .ind
H \l \ l.iglc

He is .i former Hag (ltlicer
\ii.t.ilt (.irtiers. .ind in Sep-
Ecitibct Nb“ became ( om-
m.inilcr l.ir l'.ist Hcet

In memoriam
than I Ulrlbnpsn

ais,‘r._‘I
I

N-I-no ‘landward A lltliwt
Piinsnu Hus Pres-di-vii Irevviuri
3|

ll-aha:-lhnpun("II lhsfl I
lilot-A!

ling-v sit Ptw‘:u

HI \".l Fl
Februaryll M \ Fs"nN.~cr

Iawrvu-o I
‘I M \ l)'iIr “"\~:

Inuit-(or hwvlkh-rd: Vlii-.h-I

 
KIIVIBELLS of

always svolcoi-no
THRLE BALLROOMS PLENTY OF

is a former Flag ()fi'ici:r Second-
and more recently has been

seryed -\ssist.int ‘i'.is.il
\tt.iche in \-loscow

l-tom lV‘8-M.‘ he was ( .Ipt.iinIf» of the 6th l-rigaie Squadron

.|\

and in command of H “.5
Blaclipool. and later he was
t ommander British l-orces.
(aiihbean Area and Senior
.\.isal (lfliccr. West Indies.

Rear -\dmir.il J. P. Pope is to
be ( hicl ol Stall to the
( ornmander-in-(‘hIel Western
Ilcct from Ui.'Ioher He is .i
former comnninding otlicer of
ll \l \ lX\'uj. ‘.I.|"lsl H .‘l.S.
liiglc. and in Niisemhcf. l‘li9.
became Hag Officer Hotillas.
 1315111
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KW-LCVILTV 
I IAssociation

I-taaootlloa
2. Lower Sloane Sine!

London. S.W.1

')lll)llIl
4 A membership increase of

user 3(1). and the formation
of two new branches. was
reported .it Nlo. 3 Areas Iflrd
.inriii;il meeting at which the
Area President. Rear-
\drt1ir.il Sir I. F.dw-ard Reb-
beck. presided.

The new branches — Hail-
~.h.im tfiusseu .ind W;tterstile
.ind Vew Forest tH.impshirei

were thriving, it w.is
sl.Il¢.‘t.l

‘\t’e.i

Illllflllllilllllllllllllllll
oflicers electedI.i.

SOUTHSEA
the ROYAL NAVY

BARS AT MODERATE
PRICES GOOD CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE

TELEPHONE PORTSMOUTH21551

;—
*s. - 1

Full Colour Prints H.M.S. VICTOR
Site 2-lin. it I8in. unfrtuned. in tube.

5511 Inc. postag¢- _frvm
MANAGER. SOUVENII SHOP.

l>l.M.S. VICTORY (SHIP). H..\l. DOCKYAID. POIISHOUTH

Western l- lect
Other

irwludr
If L H. W la-yb \s ( hurl Stafl

UH’-cev lapuii-I of the Fun and i_)ue-en IHuh-urmasier 1 hanurii lulu t
(y. I. \I. Iujogn. lrwlaunlnl ill

\Ai'IIl'!\AVh, am! as r apt il)r Portland lra.n
mu \.isi.-.iri-or Ni-pier-iiher I
It lb. l‘. Kb-l. human Mai iaridrri

;o-nriund An-untimi-ii In \a.i..1
s-I"\I'"¢\"
(‘t P I. la-yoafli. lhnhhii

Moirniiitt I out in .i-rnrvund luli ."
it \I. I l&v. \a.i.;l in uii-r-u'rui'id

\.;‘u\t In
(C. D. |.“‘I. Ilhsl I)¢\el'I'Ihel " -I-"Al

in .iu-iii-inn! .-i \If!"71l\lIV\lf‘ to: trial.
and strun-
lfi. J. I--fir \lirii-rs. in ii-mi-rvnd

lariuars .V IV”:
ffi. I. 1 F761 He le ii-i urirnusit

and as sen-it ii nor Hei;t- arId“l|t.Il'Iidog
luly l<l

INC. W \. TIE. Huffrntoiiw llrsrm
hr? 3* and -n .onni!und

iece-I-it apgniiiitnerits anriuitsiesl

lot

R..\..-\. Headquarters is
seeking ideas from branches
on the design for an Associa-
tion diary. Branches are also
being asked to tell Head-
quarters if they want houseflags-nceem writes ' lhere seems
to be a desire among members
for Association diaries. but they
are unable to decide what typeof diary is required

It would be wron to ettpectthe National (ounci to spend.
say. lLl.(lI) on diaries. to find

300 NEW MEMBERS
FOR AREA
included chairman Qhipmiite
J Towers tfiiistbotirnel. vice-
chairman, W Pibworth
tfamberleyt, secretary A
Leg; (Bartlet

Qhipmiite T How an!
tPurtsmuuthi was elected
lN.'.i\l.JfCf ll’! stl(s‘¢\sII‘fl lii
fihipmate P Hall iwiirthingi
\'hipm;ite Ball. treasurer for
sis years. was elected as .in
.ire.i vice-president on the
proposition ii! the area president

The Res A Besley was
appointed .ire.i ch.ipl.iinFlected to the Area (‘nuncfl
w-ere fihipmates Home-r
itlourneriiouil-ii. Hood tH;ist-
ingst. Piper ifhristchurchi
and §now lH;l\'JfllI
 

REUNIONS
Mr Bill I).-its has I-rude snilljnl with uni

nuns and lunilies of H M 9 hliniburgh
ii.-rpedivesi in 194:» ii] user the l* K and in
$is.rt!i Africa and New lealand A
memorial service is at St Martini in the
l-dds lovidivi at II I) on Has 3?
Details lion Mi lhis. ll Winihor Hue
the More. Flsmoutlt Devin Pl I INN

lhe aniuiat reunaiiin for lhvse who served
IHH“ shignllleagle Biiadsceaandllull
ding heri-«ii NW and I9-I‘ tail he held in
li-ssh-rt in Man I lletails lrui-it Mr A l
H flesh ‘t-laai'isStree1.lairnbn W! IN
till! 1 lelepbone nt I17 0‘l*>

Hm seat is the 2‘II anoisenian ol‘ the
I! N and I \l (iuiinrn Imlruuivs Auo
.IJlI'I

kdrrvral Sir Micfiel filo-.1 I1 to 0'! th
guest of nuniuir at the risk: firmer and
Jamie at the “kinks hi‘ AII “as :I
[M-tails hum Hr [en Home l‘ luiinsey
\\fl'|U€.PIV1\flIIlIIP0‘ P-[Xi

Ihe leebrugeilfilliNu-isiatiori reunion
has I tsitscheon and aiiiiiial meet. at the
lmpierial Hotel llinoelt Spun nndnri_
on April I.‘ and innlosks a tenure at
Dost-I ovealh lasing at R VI Darrash
Deal and the trip to ’tI+1'\l'. rrtiriiingApril .‘b Sesretan -- Hi 5 I Bro-on l
Ptlies (oiiaen llaviiet ltaad, Artks.
llaiwet Hevts

 

 

Admiral Sir H-ter Hill-\or1on was
promoted -ldmiral al the Fleet in
‘larch on being rrlleied as (‘hit-I al
\aial Sta! and First Sea Lord.

When he stint-I-eds Marshal oi the
Royal Air Force Sir Charles Elnor-
Ih_i as (‘hid al the lklrnre Stall on
spril I he iifll be filling his ieientli
post in six years.

lln his last rsleriial visit as First
Sea Lord. Admiral Hill-Vat-ton went
to his career “liome" — the (ion-

on diary
that only h.i|f were sold

l)l>l$('RlIll'l[T
If branches or areas would

describe .i diary suitable for their
use. and inform Headquarters.
there is no doubt that a diary
suitable for the whole Associa-

 
  1~.'- '.~- .- -.-‘...-._t

Newton Abbot
lhere were some lisely

" oings on" during February
is en yisiiors to the club
included (‘upid and st number of
people attired in nighties and
p));.Im.I\ — on se “rate occa-
sions. it must be ad ed.

The arrisal of ( upid. duly
armed with his bow and arrow.
was a highlight of the Valentine
Party on the l."th when he leap!
on to the scene through .i red
"heart "

Nighties .ind yyamas were the
dress of the .i_\ at .i pyjama
party on lt.'l“fU;ll'_\ 2‘

And the preiiotis month there
had been .i company of
"tr-amps“ .it the club for the
R \ A ‘s .inntI;il tramps‘ hall

Nottingham
Ages of the guests rangedfrom 20 months to I4 yearswhen the ladies’ committee gate

4 party for 80 children of branch
members and I2 special guestsfrom .\a1areth House in Janu-
an

Santa (laus was there with
presents for the children. and
the ladies" committee were
assisted by members of the
men's branch in organizing the
eyent

Isle of Wight
Santa. with presents. was also

at this branch's annual ( hrisi-
rnas 'rty which 4‘ children and
gran children ol members
attended at the Weston Hut.
Oakfield. Ryde lhere was also
a magician.
 

the lvllh t hnurnu Island rriuuvn t Ian
lone (I officers: I\ at the Nasal and
\lihl.4v\ ( h luluhm on Kflil W %\N'
tan — Mr I) \l Hrinlrtt. W liisrdois
risaid Vliradsor llflhs NI 4 ‘RU

PittuilimithRanch of the Ilosal Hospital
s.i.i.i| it B It ran .ii uth annual dinner
ma dallgtsil spril that \IuthIea Details-
lieu! l l Hiidgsost. N \f S \ul1an. (io-
piirt Mann

tion could be agreed upon.I! should be remembered that.
in .1 normal silcd diary. at least
‘3 pages are required lor such
details as branch addresses and
oflicers

On the question ol house
flags. it would seem reasonable
that. If 50 or more were requiredby the Association. bulk buyingby Headquarters would be prac-ticable
IIIOICOOCOIOCCCOOOI

WORDS PLEASE
"The Battle of Jutland."

according to a reader. was
a lavourlto rocttatlot-I at on-
iiaval gatherings between
the wars. can anyone sup-ply the words ot thin
poem?

New Admiral
of the Fleet

In-r_i School at Whale Island.
He Ill welcomed by tllr rotu-

niaiidliig ollkrr. (‘apt
and is pictured. be-Ion. with (‘P0
f.'Iimer_i
let. a key member til the Training
Planning Team.

.
P. D. Skbol.

Instructor Kenneth Boei-
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Deathof
the ‘Lady
in White’
lhc "Lady in \|rhite." all'ec-

tionately linown to sailors ii! the
second world w.it for her singing
.is their ships sailed In or out of
l)iirh.in. has died. aged 33

Hrs Perla Siedle-(iibson.
who \l\llCll the l .ls‘ List year.
started her docliside singing in
l9-Ill when working in .i canteen
as .I com-os was leasing

It began with "When Irish
l‘ycs -\re Qmiling." which she
sang when an Irish sailor
shouted "(iiye us it song"

In January List year. Nays
News reported Shiprnate Gt.-oh
Wingmse's words in Durban
R..V.A. branch's newsletter -

"The tremendous aflection in
which the Lady In White is held
after all these years by men who
heard and met her 3‘ years ago
is amazing The young men
of today's Royal Nasy still
accord her that great aflection.
and go out of their way to meet
her during their sisits to Dur-
ban "

A week before her death Hrs
(iibson bid her customary
farewell to H \I.S Zulu At the
funeral. wreaths included one
from the Senior British Nasal
Officer South Afnca

Throwing thelot
at theBismarck
The British had closed to only .‘.l|tltl yards from thellismarclt. and still she wouldn't sinlt. when it small squareligure on the bridge called for his binoculars — to throw at

her 7
lhis was one of the personal memories of the years between

will and 194.1 which were recalled by Admiral Sir -\lcsander Bingley
.it a memorial serstce at Westminster Abbey for Admiral of the I-leer
l.ord lot-ey. of Langton Matrasers.

Another memory was of “my favourite photograph of him. sit-
ting nest to King (ieorge \'l watching Leslie Henson in the canteentheatre on Hotta. both of them rolling in their seats and positisely

.\l()ST DRAMATIC
After the Bismarck chase in I9-ll when Admiral losey flew his

flag in the battleship King (ieorge \’ — that most dramatic of nasal
:pisodes. a week of almost theatrically alternating ups and downs
{mm the loss of the Hood to the final triumph — the name of loyey
was on the lips of esery man In the street. said Admiral Bingley.

But when fortune dealt him such a real ace. he refused to use

crying with laughter "

this to strengthen his position.By contrast. those years also included what was probably the
most unhappy period of his career. the North Russian conyoys and

POR('F.D ().\' HIM
lhis consoy was an operation forced on him liom abosc lot

reasons of higher policy. though he knew it to be fundamentally
unsound lt was going surprisingly well when it was suddenly turned

the notorious PU l7

into .i disaster by a tactical order to his shfivs.and against his known wishes. from an o
awas. said Admiral Bingley

issued met his head
ice thousands of miles

"Althou h nobody could possibly suggest that the consequent
his. his sense o
heayy loss 0 ships and of men was in any way due to any fault of

responsibility. especially towards the merchant
seamen. was too strong to allow him to rest on that truth."



Junior Aeslstaal Ileward
David Nada hon

was nub’; h ll.l.8.
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Vlileiranche provides an attractive

"backdrop" for I-l.M.S. Eagle (left). which
has been operating in the Mediterranean
and malres an impressive sight as she
enters the resort.

Among distinguished guests who have

Eagle in th
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visited the carrier recently have been llr.
Christopher soames. British Ambassador
in Paris. and Mrs. Soames. Below. Airs.
Soamee is seen adntlrin trophies in the
rhip, accompanied by C r. E. hi. 6. John-
lone.

Below: Junior Seaman ll. 0. Lee,who has been commended iorhis ‘courage and resourcefulness
in saving a shlpmate's life.

takeal.
in an flair Juntor Seaman Ronald Derek Lee

tien by HM’ 1161 rumped mto the sea on Gr:-raltar toer's nedeai see! his save the life or a shrpmate who had|'lN"'-9'9‘ struck hrs head before taltrng rn. -The tncrdent occurred while HM 8
Eagle was at anchor tn Grbraltar Bay.
with a heavy sea runntng and the wrnd 0'"? 0' ‘"9 SW95 903” “'35
gustrng to 50 knots secured to a boom and JS Lee and

another rating. both members 01 the
boat 5 crew. were clrmbrng the Jac-
ob 5 Ladder when a violent motion ol
the boat perked the ladder The other
'altr‘.g who was cltmbtng on to the
boom l0S'l balance and tell back rnto
the sea strrktng hrs head on the boat
as he tell

JS Lee rmmedcately clrmbed down
rnto the boat and tried unsuccess-
fully to putt ms shrpmate -nboard He
trod a lune round himself and pumped
tnto the water to support mm and
keep hrs head above the surface

The tnrured man then lost con-
smousness and JS Lee as well as
keep-nq mm alloat gave mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation uhtrl help
armed and the rescue was com-
pleted

Cornmendmg JS Lee for ms cour-
age and resourcetutness the
Commander-tn-Chtel western Fleet
:Admrral Srr Wrllrarn 0 Smart] sara
there was lame doubt that the prompt
action saved the ratrng 5 Me

J5 Lee has also been recom-
mended lor a Royal Humane Society
award
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Chatham ‘best yet’
A two-week visit to (‘hatharn by

NATOR Standing Naval Fnrcc
Atlantic was "one of the most enjoy-
able yet among the port visits of this
force." said Capt. Raymond Allen.
USN, its cummndore.

The only regret was that the squadron
arrived later than scheduled after heing
dis-r.-rted en route from Lisbon tn uhservc
.1 group of Smiet ships and \uhI'l'I:Il’1I'lc\

The fist ships arrived in (‘hulham un
“fifth9 and left on March 21’

Th!‘ Lu!) \.|t|nrs from the U‘? Blit-
low, H \I S I utscslult. the Vatnk lNur
\A.r_\l. l\.|.I\ Sviccrs lNl:thcr|;tt\dst and
Iuhctlt l(icrl"n.IfI\I ucrc €l'll¢Yl.IIl'K'd by
the \l.n\ and M local .IIllhc|l'IlI\'\ of the
\Ictlvs.r_s Ttmns. and tuurctl Kent and
luntlun. cnyt-sctl spurts .|L'll\IlIC\. .rml prr
\.ttc hrIsptl.|iIl\

lltr I \|\\rs‘.-E‘ rlL|\1‘ti"S.lI'l|'l]l(h.r'.h.r''tt
' i..rrtt.t.'-. t‘ ‘tv to ' lhr; ulhc: 'tcu !l1L'lIt

Pcts ...- st \\ \\lrlRI \\I .t: R\':i£'l
l1.l'n ..r‘tt ‘tut \l.tl.it rclutrt to net t‘.tsc
put! '.t.|~ rt.-' the lust Ht-ttsh r:\pcr:ctt.c
t.-: tic: I"Ilt.‘llt.tltt-‘.t.Ii .ullL'.tgus'~

— NATO
ln carts l-ehruats. during the squadron

at-rlt up all ( utrt\h.Ii|. thc ucclt-cnds acrc
spent in l)csonpurt. and lint (unttncntal
and -\mcttL‘.rn sections took lht: uppc-rtun—
rt_\ to we the \hcsI (uuntrs. chiming. hr.
.rll .r.'u-unls. tr.rdttrun.r| hI‘\Pll.l|ll\

\l:cr uutit-up. lhc sqttadntn satlrtd for
I l\i"tIl1 and I \r:t.tsc \urtn\ \r.'.n

In T(‘lt-t>;\t;t.Isll
In lrsl-urn tho: \qll.I\.ils|l'l uas |l‘HH.'\i |'~\

its l'r'Y'l.'L'llL'\£' ~t.‘.lI<'l'1 .t.'td .t l.rt;c .--rt
.'tl".KL“‘.l ll\"|1 thy ltr:n.h \.t\s, .rntl .| ;l"n
hrrtctl l)ut.h-lnu|:sh Lhuurt scrxrtr.‘ tun
..--ultutcd mt .‘\~.tr.l H \| \l \ l\.|.|\
\\u't'~ l"\ thc \s.tt.rtlrt-rt Lh.l.“l.IlH_ the.‘ Km
l’ l' Hull R \

(Ir \"l‘U\l.' irlL‘\t|.t\ .t p.t?1s.lK\‘ \iL'll‘\
“M hcltl un thr: tlrght tint. and l.r:r:t tn
Ills’ \AL‘t.'lt .t l\hn‘d.t\ ‘I"§lk ilckitt.'\ itl"lULK
trlll \u|.'l‘.[‘l.‘Hlt\‘l‘t was nun M the: Uri I s

!t:.t!t‘i

Lreut N R H Carrwngm
recerves HMS Scrmrrars
new scrmrrar from Mr Der-

rrclr Gatley SCIMITAR SWAPS
BLADES A Wilkinsonsword has been

replaced by a Wilkinson sclm-
itar — aboard H.ll.S. Scimitar,
of course.

One of the symbols oi e liai-
son which existed between
the llrm and the last patrol
boat. ltl.ll.S. Brave Swords-
man from 1962 until the boat
paid all last year. was a naval
oh'icer‘s sword on which the
name or each urcceedingcommanding ollicer was
en raved.

rave Swordsman's last
commanding olllcer. Lieut. J.
S. Chestnut, took the award
with him when he took com-
mand ol H.M.$. Scimitar. one
or three new last trainingboats.

in February. Lleut. Chest-
nut's successor in command
of the Scimitar. Lreut. N. R. H.
Cartwright. was presented
with a sclmitar by Mr. Derrick
Gatley. director of Wilkinson‘s
sword division.



  VACANCIES FOB
EX-SEIIVICEIHEN
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ADVERTISEMENTRA TES

Shoiulrnzlaoo Coo!
£120

Dlllhv
Wholo Pogo 14; i log
Holf Pogo 7; I 10]
Ouonov Pogo 7} - 5!.
Slnglo col. Inch 1 ii I-i,_

for solus rates series discounts and other details please write to

Iuoloooo Monooor. NAVY NEWS. ILN. Ionooko.
Portomouth.

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
All oloitrnnic tredoa some oloctrical eloctrmmechanlcal

and rriochanical
OVER 500 VACANCIES TO BE FILLED

(III ago groups)
Why not In! us holp you to obtain suitable omploymont at

tho ro-npletion or your ongloornonl - No Foo:
During the ‘ant three years over 75% of all pooplo inter-

viewed have received otters of employment
It you are within our months of roloaso date send for details

and application form to
TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD..

I Whytoflold Rood. llarnaoy. Huntlngdon. PE11 IAO

 
Airworlii Services Limited offer
employment to an RN. aircraft
Ind electronic tochnic-am who
wish to continue their trade
after termination of service.
Opportunities exist in many
parts of the UK. and overseas
offering accompanied and un-
accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
go the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
38*XUTN lflflllAQFOIY  -IAf%IH

bomb disposaloiiicer
(Assistant Ballistics Officer)

 

British Transport Police
need
Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Generous free and reduced-rate rail travel on
British and continental railways.
Good rates of pay and supplementary allow-
ances.

Qualifications: Physically lit with good eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. 8in.
Women ; 19-35. single and at least 5ft. 4in.
Write to"
Chlof Conatoblo (Rocrultmont). Dopt. 8
British Tronaport Pollco. PO Box No. 25
Park Royal. London NW10

\\ IIIPPSI INNS IIINPII \I
.

l i-ii.;,.,~_II I in: \l( ‘iciiaiir 6‘.-it \li-rtrm Rrrmc. ni.-..in rcqiiiti-ii Fnl.\I ii.-lil ‘lipCOMMISSIONAIRES ii-'t\.i -ti \Ii-rlu.ir\ Higictic A lcgh
""I“K\ ..i (I \ ( (€lIlII\dIt inFounded I859 \\itmc\ iii .in EQlll\.II(’I'lI l.lIA.IIlIl\,.I
ii.-n \.il,ir. \..iIc tl iiIr»..i| 3113 p_.Aniitticr carccr uhcn ..-ur rm‘ x... 1 “ ‘ _ ‘"‘h‘_m__n (Mm
.i'-if .'iir',‘trr iIrl.uI\ lfi-rn lhc IIii\prt..l
\<.ri~:.i:~. -lcli-phi-nr: Ill Hy ‘<_‘_'
I\l no

Senicc cngucfrftnl {'lfII'l‘\ Au
nu hat Dniniwts in Ill cities ii(

thcl K

.-\ppl,\‘:
HEADQUARTERS

419A STRAND
l.0NDO.'\'. WCIR OPX

(ll 836 6453 Leaving
the
Service,
not sure
what to do?
Perhaps we
can help
there is no
obligation but
why not write

SITUATIONS
VACANT

ELECTRONIC
TESTENGINEERS

for quality assurance testing and proving
draft specifications of sophisticated data
processing computer equipment. Applicants
should be technically qualified to O.N.C.
standard, or able to offer particularly
good experience in lieu.

Commencing salary will be commensurate
with qualifications, age and experience.
Contributory Pension and Dependent
Assurance Schemes are in operation.
together with fringe benefitsthat a company
of this size enioys.
Assistance with housing can be arranged.
Please apply with brief details. quoting
reference D/76/AD to
Pensotimst. OFFICER IMoIoI
FERRAIITI LIMITED
w£s'rEnN ROAD. IIRACKNELL. Benita.

AIR FORCE SERVICE
AUSTRALIAN STYLE

Learn a trade with the
Royal Australian Air Force
This is a unique opportunity lor you lif aged between 18
and 34 yearsl to settle in Australia. be well paid while
learning at trade and become completely skilled in a gob
that appeals to you imagine 17 iops of completely
different character each offering the opportunity to acquire
the training and experience necessary to lit you for
lucrative appointments in civilian life it you should at
the end of the 6»year engagement decide to leave the Royal
Australian Air Force in Australia Weekly rates ol pay
doing training are [2016 gross All married Airmen receive
an additional non taxable allowance of £6 05 per week

$0.73
$0.13
€34.15
$9.12
$2.48
$5.00
$2.48

Alrflold Doeonoo Ouord
Air Doionoo Plonor
Alrhouno Flnov
Cloth
Cloris Admlnlotroflvo
Clork Iqulpmont Aoooumo
Cloris Supply

£20.68
$4.73
38.10
33.01
38.43
38.93
36.43

'e(Juired by the Royal Hong Kong
Police Force for l tour ot 3
years in the first instance Com.
mwlcing salary equivalent to
[S19 2179 rising in scale to
(‘Std 2689 a year Gratuity 17% of
mm‘ salary drawn Generous
i-rluiation allowances Accor-n

leave on Iull salary
Candidates preferably under 45
r'€-l'‘~ 0' 399 must have held
Sf'l'1l()' N C 0 ram: in one of
H H Armed Services and have
had formal training and consider
atilu i-xtwrrience in Bomb Disposal
work Eiiperience in an Explu-_,iye

OrdnanceDisposaI Training Organi
station or Membership of an
Appropriate Chartered Institute

would be an advantage

Duties will include the examination.
rendering safe and disposing of
explosives and explosive devices
and the giving of technicaladvice

and eripert evidence in Court on
matters involving explosives The
officer appointed will also be
required to train other officers
in Bomb Disposal work to work
outside normal working hours on
occasions and to perform on call

duties

Apply to crown Agont. ‘M’ Dlvlolon.
4 Mlllbonk. London. 8.W.1.. for appli-
cotton
ototlng norno.

form ond Iurthor
ogo.

quollflcotlono ond

portlouloro
brio! dotollo of
oxporlonoo ond

quoting rotoronco numbor
M33/710226/NAE

today and see what
vacancies we have
available in
our Offices
and Factory
We can offer a
worthwhilecareer
with a Company
that puts its
employees first

Hease write to:
Personnel Manager,
ALADDIN
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
WESTERN AVENUE
GREEIIFORD, MIDDX

D4313
$8.10
38.10
£29.00
$0.01
$4.73
31 .50
£24.73
$5.88
30.01

Dornol Aoolotom
lloctrlool Flttor
Englno Flnor
lnotnunorn Fhtov
Rodlo ‘foohnlolon
Soourlty Ouord
Slonorord
Suppllor
Iurfooo Flnlohor
Totogrophlol
Many SKILLED AND NON«SKlLLED

ENOUIRE NOW '

FREE PASSAGE TO AUSTRALIA IS PROVIDED FOR
FAMlLlES ON ENLISTMENTMEMBERS AND THEIR

vacancies
exist Ior suitable men aged between 18 and 42 years

$0.73
DIAS
$4.15
$8.85
£36.03
£30.78
filll
$0.78
$1 .03
$6.00

I! you oro whhln B montho oi Ionnlnotlng
your prooonl omploymont. poo! this coupon to:——
RAAF Corooro Otfloor. Auotrollo Houoo.
Stu-ond. London. WCZI ILA or

Tolophono 01-836 2435 out. 433. 419 or 491.

I would Ilko (valuing oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

REIEIIII

. . . . . . . ..\‘a

- IIIIE RAAP SETS III! PAC! II WORTIIWIIIII CAREERS

also



An old link
revived

An old link hetween the
Japanese and Royal navies was
revived when the Japanese
"First Sea l urd." Admiral Kaz-
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utotni Uchida (Chief of the
Japanese \hritirne Stafll visited
Malta at the invitation of the
island‘s government

In the (‘apuchin Nasal
('emetery at Kalltara is .l
memorial to the dead of the
Imperial Japanese .\l.ivy flotilla '

which was stationed 4! Malta
during the First World War

After calling on Rear-Admiral
I) (i Kent lthe Flag Oflieer
\I;ill.‘il, Admiral Uchida. who
was accompanied by Rear-
'\drmra| Mugami. went vnth

A. G . FRY
An expanding Companywitlt branches
throughout the country
have vacanciesfor
Branch Managers and Wives

-\dmtr.il Kent to the cerneters.
where wreaths were laid

  
    
   
  
 
  
  

We offer a good wage
with rent and rate free
accommodation and
promotion prospects.

 U.S. Navy strength
The United Qlales Navy is In

has: a major modernization pro-
gramme In counter increasing
Russian strength. but manpower
is in he cut M It) per cent

E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. Please contact
your Resettlement Officer
and write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview.

CEFSN/f:ILJl'\.lLTE
i'."'.T;‘x“,'K-11’;

A FULL-TIME BUSINES

£5.5(XJ sets up a mop, trains

you in Instant Printing and

business and gives you

[1 AID salary plus utirnateclGeneral Manager
Ehfl in first year.A. G. FRY

426 SALISBURY HOUSE
LONDON WALL, E.C.2

COPYRUN Ltd
Instant Printing
25 Victoria Street,
W1 01-799 5876

STRONGS AND BENNETT LTD.
HIGH CLASS BUTCHERS

if you are contemplating leaving the service
and have had any experience. prior to enlisting.
or during your service, as a

BUTCHER
then we may be able to assist you to become a
skilled man in a worthwhile career.

We are a large company with shops in numerous
towns from the Midlands down to the Sussex
Coast, and we are interested in staffing our
shops with the right type of man who can fit in
with a hardworking, happy team.

Prospects for promotion are first class and we
are frequently running courses for our suitable
qualified staff, to enable them to take over a
Managerial position, wherever a vacancy occurs.

Top Rates of Pay - Sickness Pay - and Pension Schemes
Why not Contact your re-sett/ement Officer and
try to arrange to spend your EVT Course with
us, or write for further details to.‘-

Mr. A. C. Baguley, Personnel Manager,
STRONGS & BENNETT LTD.
Boundary House, 91 Charterhouse Street, London, E,C,1
Telephone Number O1-253-5141

NAVY NEWS APRIL I971

 

 
 
 
 

- ' nd very nice too. The last quarter makes all
e iFference,doesn't it ?
New readers. unfortunate enough to miss

numbers 1. 2 and 3 of thisseries. begin here.
We're inviting you to join Britain's market

leader in computers as a Service Engineer.
Withour six months’ paid training. and your

_ orces electronicsexperience. you should make a

jgreat success of sorting out operationalproblems
and maintaining computers in peak condition.

You'll take responsibilityfor highly
sophisticatedand expensiveequipment; and you'll
find thatyou're applying your knowledgeand
initiativeto the full; and you'll be de\ct:JODing yr lUI'

 §&rtise continuously.
You set your own limit on career progression

and promotion.
So. when you return to civvy street. get in on

thetop salaries and outstanding prospects in the
world's most exciting industry.

Write for more details—-withsome information
about yourselfw to A. E. Turner.
InternationalComputers Limited. 85 91 Upper
Richmond Road. Putney London S\Ni 5. quoting
ref NN 6o9C.

Ittetnatlonilcoilputers
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UNITED KINGDOM ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY
CONSTABULAIIY
has vacancies for

CONSTABLES
.it Authority Establishments in England and Scotland

A WorthwhileCivilian Career

SALARY:
f980—fI 295 per annum for 40~hour week
lcurrently subiect to review)
Opportunity for overtime.

OUALIFICATIONS:
A good Service N. 0rd physically fit
minimum height: SI1 7in RN. and
Marine Educational Test I secures exemp
tion to entrance educational test.
Age: 19 50 years.

HOUSING:
Authority housing available at most
Establishments

PENSION :
Contributory pension scheme.

Write to:
The Chief Constable
U.K Atomic Energy Authority.
Constabulary.
Building F6-A A W R E. Aldermaston.
Reading RG7 4PFI

LAUNOERETTES or COIN LAUNORIES
Still prrflitable biismesses Properly run they offer

.i iimul return on capital invested with less than normal
work or worry

Why not Contact us on retirement or Delete as we have
I'Ill\II|v"\§('S (in out books from ('2 000 to t"|0 000 many with
.i--arnmodatiuit Finance available in most instances We

\}I.l(IIy .'IdV.'lS€ without obligation from our 20 years
experience in the laiinderette trade

W. I’. GREEN. BUSINESS SALES DIVISION
Lnundorcttn ILUIOHI United

9 KING STREET. LUTON. BEDS. LU1 ZDW
‘fol. No. Lulon 29405

xI"'

i'Vl'I
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What are you going to do
when redundancy or
retirement hits you?
ARE YOU BEING FRUSTRATEO IN YOUR

EFFORTS TO FIND A NEW CAREER?
After years of having your life run for you,
why not utilise your obvious talents and

run your own?

We will give you all the assistance you
need to establish your own very lucrative
business within the framework of a large

international company

Please writatoorrangoamoofingto:
MIKE SYIVIINGTON (EX LT. MI.)

8 IVIINSTER YARD. YORK

NATIONAL NAUTICAL TRAINING SCHOOL
NAUTICAL ROAD. PORTISIIEAD, BRISTOL

CATERING OFFICER
A man capable of taking charge ol the catering for
approximately 100 persons. also the training of a
class of eight catering boys. age range 15-18 years
for service in the Merchant Navy or other catering
establishment. Must be suitably qualified, such as
City and Guilds 151 or equivalent trade experience.
Salary dependent on age. qualifications and experience
and Sub]6CI to Home Office approval. Family accom
modation available at Home Office rates. £340 per

annum payable for extraneous duties.

Apply to Socrobry for application forms.

\-‘l "'.r-. ,i

If you’ve decided to leavetheServices,
thinkof a careerat IBM

' .' ‘ '
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C. 8. N. (Electrical)LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Duotothorocni-it upmsionotrdicworlul-iopAruthofollowtng vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS
ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN
PAINTERS

(SPIIAYSHOP 1. SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN IE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rows of pay, plus merit money

. Earning: up to £I9!7I6 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

. Company pension scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT C2392 
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-\H Pelt‘! Viki: and (‘pl Rich.ittI H.ill R \I vson titles
'.II'I\I .issiirciI their p.iss.iges through to the -\ H -\ quarter
fin.ilsi in ssh.it were uthcrvsise ilisnppointingt S" H -\ indist-
.Iu.il L'h;lf‘I"I|'\I0fi\hI|"\for the \-'.i\_\

ihc \.iss entered the .h.impionships .it R A 1- \t.inmore i’.ir|i
on \1.ir.h l‘ mil lit il-lihitui its or i-.int.irnueii:hts. hosers heinx
si't‘|\|sI€ff\1Ii\qtlflC\['\('fIcfls[Cd,utites Puncher.

In the \l‘l'l"itfin.II\ \Ine Hill (ir.i\ .ind he.is\'v.etght \Ie.'h I'.it
I tit'is were i.-Iimin.iIt.'s1 ( pl Inns Ivlhhs, Ih ‘ I.it‘lset‘s. ituts.i\rciI
Hill ssho ‘oketl his '1t‘YVTI.II\l\"fi\..('ns(‘

lvso R \ Open runners up s<‘t'1Il‘\IC\I spe.t.i' houts .i~ openers
for the ( \ fin.ils. \II- \l.in foster ritimpshirel and PH ‘itvnl
i..u_1.in \I. \l.in.in «Neptune! winning consin.ingls

Nine I).ise (orriish t(‘I( R\Ii. {CrIihCY\5CIghI, ilthoiigh losing
the fits! tun tiiunds II‘ (pl Phil \1nt.sr: 1R ~\ I‘ I \h«‘1|h his
cspetiemed opponent with hooks to the he.ii! .inti hi-its in the third
but \Iosse hung on .'or the seriiiet

I’t)\II- It.ink (ioriion. the
\.n.s champion. fl'.iIt!l!'|fl his
rsc .ut in the Van ;h.irr'ipion
\hI[‘\ might h.m-iper him. v.e~ii
ilter tmr Hen W.i'smes hot the
esr stopper! I't.ink s p:.i|l.int
eIYor'

Vote showed Iieiit I*.'.inL
(ulilnsiin Ih.|I his scIc{lIiVt'1 lili
I-ni.-l.iniI List Ikeemhct was ‘its
rifieii

He looked sh.irp and hit the p.ir.i Iieuten.irtt with \Ii.IIKhI
..-unter pun. hes and hooks_ to ism the title for the second time

Ri.h_.r.t H..ll it-' istnesi was confident h.istng Kflvd his
.-pr-onerit Ihr l'i.-I-:r leviis in the First round of their Inter Sersices
.|.ish II-wsi-set. the Arm‘. s[h.||'"PlI\Y\ siirsisei! numerous he.is\ pun
.hcs to more H.iJ| fight h.iril for his points ism

Km John Lung R \I. who (iH'|\Il'k'lt'lflI\oiits.ored Pit (‘MY
\IiLe RM h.irds in the semi final. took .i long right to the he.id from
the \tms thnmpion. Pte. Peter liohoiirne. and was .oiinteiI out in
the first round

\1ne (ir.iti.im Hinton tI)PR()R\II. substituting for Stunt \oi
rn.m Willos, .ig.iin Liueil the formidable V A (' Tom Di.-.ins (ELI
h.im. |.i.kin|.- C\[\('YICI'h.f. neser looked like upsetting the f.i\ourite

Plymouthwin
nnls Ell hours competed in the lnter»('omrn.1nd open team and

inilisidiial championships at Portsmouth
PI} mouth. with It boxers in sesen weights. won
There were no hiintam entries
Highlight of the Itn.:Is this ;it Iight—t'ntdd|e\acight ishclc \lnc Hill

t.r.i_s_ twice Vast. .:h.'impion, faced the I96‘ A B A welterweight
champion. \IFl Peter Henderson

\IIh|\uIlh Hills shook the experienced Peter. dropping him in the
first. c\pi:rteni.‘e showed. .iniI Peter outscored the \I;irtne

I).ise ( ornish sson .i ul"|;lf|Il'l1uu\decision oser soung M!-‘ \l.in
I itslcr

Despite .i hadl) bruised eye. POHF. Frank (iordon did not
.illoss V -\ Knits lxirmer tkiri to take .ids.int;ige of this and won the
Ilflhiltlflhlhelt in stopping "‘.II'fi'ICf in the second

Your. H.iII and Lung won their hours In the short method,
.iir.iinst_ N.‘\P¢'sII\CI_\. HF Titmms [)unn IPIymouthi. F\lt\l John
Iiirnl**ii|ll\tri.imI\1F Vince F.ih\ (H M V} Utter!

Ntsnl Norman WIIIIIK (Kiri seared .i construing points sun oser
\Ine (ir.ih.im Hinton in the ilflhhbflflhifinal

Tha word la that tha iarnoua nama
i-l.Al.S. Tamaralra la lllraly to raturn to
tha Navy Liar aa tha aiilp nama tar ttia
Royal Naval School at P. T. at Porta-
rnouth. Wa undaratand that a commis-
alonlng cararnony may ba hold in tha
naar lutura.

Tha "fighting Taniaralra" la auraly an
approprlata tltia to daacrlba ttta aporting
aplrlt and will to rain balng dlapiayad in sar-
vlca aport than daya. and in lntar-sarvica
and national compatltlona by aportarnari at
Ma Royal Navy.

Tha narna llrat antarad tlta Royal Navy
than a Francii third rata iaaa capturad in
Augual. 1759.

Tina naat Tarnaraira, a aar.-and rata built at
Chatham in 1790. iought at Trafalgar. sac
araa the aublact of Turnar'a lantoua plclura

 
aya.
llnala,

  
Poctuv NA .a-i Coma tltla bid In

plonalilpa.

Daaplta tlila brulaad and cut
auatainad In tho unit

FORE Frank Gordon
aloppad NA Andy Farntar to
taka tha Navy ilghtwalglitball.
lot tha an iron arnan tlia
rafaraa atoppad Ma

ttia CSIA chant-
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"Tlta Fighting Tan-taraira" which ahonrad liar
baing brought up to Rolharhltha to ba brokan
up.

An 1.5-I0-tort battlaahlp built at Chattiant in
1170 aiao aaiv action undar tha narna balora
balng ranamad lndua ii In 1901. and latar
Akbar. and aold In 1321.

Tha IAIN-ton battlaahip Tamaraira.
iauncliadat Davenport in 1907. aarvad at tho
battla of Jutland.

Titles for two

  

 
  

gallant

ENGINEER
SURVEYORS
required by Insurance Company
for appointment as

Inspecting Engineers of
Pressure Vessels and Engines

Qualifications: First Class
B.O.T. (Steam) Certificate
or equivalent.
Salary E1.500—E2,151
(progressive).
London allowance. Pension
Scheme, car supplied, house
purchase assistance.

Apply:
Chief Engineer
Pressure Plant Division

CUFINHILL INSURANCE
COMPANY LIMITED
P.O. Box 10
GUILDFORD, SURREY
Telephone681 61

I =-

SPORT
SPOT

Moro sport
on pages
30 and 31

 
IICURICO!-
tha largoat aacurtty organisation
pay the mgriaat wagaa -
ottav the but caraac proapacta.
Join in an an

Internal Night
Security
Officer
Mm. age 21. Min. hi. 5' 6'
Airman Pcv £27 p.w.
Wa also raquita:
MGM PlflfllCAI DIN!!!
Aga 24 to 45. Min. hr. 5' 6'
Avaraga Pay [27 p.w.
A Sacurtcortob haa airarymtng
and It’! I IOU wall worth doing,so dtar aria today!
It you llva in ma London grog
Call In and aa in at
CI NIIJDI I010, VICTORIA,LOIIIBU. I I 1

Man. to in. than.all as.
St. lllalaaa.
oIrtngo1&4Htt.5Il:I"I'.'I
Ill!SICIIIITV ‘flllll IIIIIIIII

     
   
  
  
      
  
        
  
  
  

Carry on sailing
with  _......

...

.~s_>.»¢.

BP Tatiki.-r Company_ the shipping organisation of 8'li|Sl‘lPetroleum, has .3 limit
tit two-r 100 ships, tradinq throtiqhout the world. ‘flurry of the shins drv manriirti
by Gt'i\t‘iaI Purpose cit.--i-.'s. thi5tt'tl3dtt5Th1- Ratirtgs can work l?|IhC‘f in the EFIQIYWIL‘
Room or on Deck. As traimnq tor GP. duties takes place on board, aprtlncatiuns
_3ri- irivited Iiom mvit ll‘ that searttan and t‘f’lglI‘lt)"YII‘lgbranches of the R(ty..il Navy‘
who inay wish to tirmttrtuv u CdYt.‘(.‘t at 50:) with .9 major oil rumnarty.

Attplicurtts must in‘ not mun: than 40 vvars of ants, physically fit_ have good
vyt-siqht, and bi: ()tL‘OaFl’d to work below as well as on Deck An on R N t.it:nq
could t-xpi-ct to start as G P 1 svaman after it short period 0‘ training. iirtd thv
salary. lmsrrd on a 50 hour vveek, is £1,260 per annum, t)lii<. ova-rtitru.-.

Full details COITCPYIIIHQ iht.‘ conditions of S(3I'VCl_' in the Company can be obtained
by applying to The Manager, Fleet Recruitment, BP Tanker Company Ltd.,
Britannic House, Moor Lane, London, E.C.2., telephone 01-920 6&3.

Enter — a sporting
Temerairenow?
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ll‘. s~.i~ni:d .it l)esivi‘.piitr i-it [eh
Yli.ii\ I.‘ after .i rent “high
insltiileil :nst.ill.itiiIr‘. ii! the
\kitie! s.itelIits‘ .i~inntiini..itii-its

 
 
  
 “:9    
  
  
sistem I..ids lliill l\A!l( iil licld
\l.irsh.i| hit Rlsh.|l'|.l HLi|li_ \hh('
slit the .'.iLe. u.is presented viith
.i hiiuquet hs the ii-ungcst toting
ivn binird. J\III I Jivhnsi-n

t

-shiiui 1.21:: Ltllllkillts -'-tilt
at therii ii.is.ili h.iii: been 1.iiien
i'lll ll‘l mcmhership \‘l the l)
[).n .ind Hallie ivl \iiim.ind\
[Clli|M\hIf‘ fiirmcd in ciinne.
iiim ssith the mniplctiiin of
P.utsni.ii.Ih (.itheilr.il .is .i I)
l).is mi:.vniiri.il \l.in\ l‘f the get
:.ii,_.'.¢s .iri: iii mi-mutt til lhiisc
It-st In the l'?I\lI‘l|s. upi.-i.iti.-n

BudgetAccount
$5

is essential to theService man -or woman

You can open an account viith the minimum fornitility.
arruiige pit} ment h_\ l'lLi\‘Ltl allotment, b:inl.er's order or

(inn and get IHtlfiCt..ll;llL‘ and continuous credit iii‘ up to eight
times your mnnthl) ['tu}‘t't‘lCllI. And that's it. Nit deposit is

nL‘i.'L‘\\.tT) \'~ tth successise pttrchtiscs

Yi-it L‘;lt‘| use your hudget account to buy uniforms. eiiiliun
clothing and iinsthing you choose from the fully illustrated
;innii.il \';i;il'i tkitiiliigue or the Nazifi Sports (dialogues — gifts
fin e\cr_\ member of the fiiniily. electrical and other
equipineiit for the home. electric razors. Watches. ctimerzis.
rec-iril pl.i_vers. tape rCCUl'dL'T\. r;idiii_s. bicycles for children
and adults. motor ciir ilCCL‘.\.\Ul'lL‘S. electric drills, nursery
eqtiipnieitt. toys by fatntous ntunufacturers. pt'itm~'- . . .

.\!imth!_i' [7U‘l‘Hi(’II!.\‘.' miiiintimt

us.:7

maximimi£10
MAXIMUM CREDIT NOW 1580
ii-it/i mmiilily[7G_l‘Nit’IiI of_£1o

Full details from your canteen manager
O

\i

Sweet sense?
Dentists might Mei!

h.rt(' shuildered at .i ship's
request .it Deiimpitrt lur
\.i.ih stores "delivered on
first .irrii.-ii" — 2 gross
\I.irs fairs csfurt. Is div
'\/{(1. 6 iii-2 (I1lfl\'hi'I.‘\.

ri div ii.iir\ milk. It div
Iriiit .iriiI Hut, 0': div/. uhiilc
nut hiivz Hirurnciilic

Hnueirr. perhaps .i/I
iiili he MC” .iI(er that
sup.ir_i Ii-.ii! has been \l'n'
sumed. (iv the order enn-
tiittrcii uith " I.‘ iiv
tuilihnistr nssiirtcd. and
'1 iiiv tiiuihhnishes "'

 
Wagontrek
toBrighton

Ivu.-nt_s»fiiiir jllfllll’ scunicn
from Uspres Distsiiin .it H .\l 5
\ ernun vitll set iill on i-\prtl ‘ tn
vsalii In Brighton .ind hitch pull
mg miniature cusercd is-.igi-its

‘the tumors will he started til
(III) by ( apt. S. .\I \i\'
"iflqUh£Il\Ofl‘Rl*‘€fl\. captainof H MN Vernun. and.
miirching in tvsii trains ii! I'.‘.
their .iim is in ciiser the till
mile milk to Hrightiin and back
in 38 hours. returning in \ernun
its |_‘iI| nest il.ts

HR‘ tunii-rs ssill he .ii.‘eiim
(minted its three ilisisiuniil le.'iil-

; trig h.inds_ and the purpim; of in‘-
rn.ii.ithiin TN|\I.'ll\ ssiillt is in

‘

raise miines for King (ieiirp-e‘sI iinil {iii \.'iilurs

Discussing the
model technique

The Flag Oflicar Naval
Air Command. Vict-
Admiral lit. F. Fall. dia-
cuacu a point about the
launching technique at the
Phantom with Capt. L. S.
Bryaon. captain oi H.M.S.
Daodatua.

Liaut. E. M. Hacliatt and
PO David Gregory help to
demonstrate.

The model aircraft form
part at the replica oi
H.Iit.s. Arli Royal recently
renovated tor its 1971 tour
of Britain. The 15400! long
modal oi the carrier starts
in tour at Bournemouth
Boat Show. with P0 Gra-
gory in command.

Sportsman top
of his class

\\t~.i:n \ilrn.i.il \Il lli»i.i.i:
lam preseiited pr:Ic\ .i! H \I N
Raleigh .imi~n_e lh\"C ho.‘ Lilkttd
Iii this J\” -\ l’ (nissles. til
Rueeles i\:.itlsi. uhii ..imi- tiip
i-l his .l.i\~ .11 the end in‘ l’.iIl ll
ti.i.iimi_~ isith tn‘! per cent .inil
ri.'i'\ri-senteit his \.lI\I\l|‘l'l .it
lli_L'l‘\_ si-sscr. iudii. .iiid truss
sIt|!T'|ll\ running

‘Tight squeeze’
canal trip

to Brussels
“It isn't piissible [0 take .1 Type I-I to Brussels" isais the

H.'.ILlll||"I tn the pmpiised sisit iif H.\l.S. Dundus. \hlIl'I
H \l_\. ll;iri.l_i. hut unhclieiers uerc persuaded that the Bel-
gians hiiie Uliltltd the Scheldt riser and built it canail thllh sI\
feet to spare ill the tuirriisscst.
.-\s the picture beliwi indicates. it
still locked impossible at the
iipprusich. but the tiiii ships
f'l'IiI|.lC it. and .irrised in Brussels
un "Chf|.|L|l’) lh iii .i \AL'li.'l‘|Tlt'
nut only {mm the Belgians hut
from '.| sirczihle British L'|\lTIl'flUTI-
tl\

\ soccer challenge tit pl.is the
Belgian \;us and .-\rm_s lit)
resulted in .i dr..ivi {iii the
‘H \| \ l)i:nh'.irdid;is ’ te.im.

and sightseeing tiiurs included
:he luttlelicld iif \\.'iIcrlim

R \('l>I ll().\lIi
lhc Ri-s.il \;is;i| ‘\\\l‘LI£IllUfl

hr.inih ~ the uni» one outside
.in lnglish spe.ii.ing \UlT\lTlUnll_\
—— primed .i 't‘1‘\l friend iii sen

mg personnel hs i-rgiinizing tui-
“(itippi\' tiins «beer drinking
C\Cn|f'lfl\'. .ind iiur \merie;in
.i|lies incised further pri-iif of
British ins.init\ i-shcn the I l’()s
.ind Pits were insited tit
SH-\l’l fur .i siieml esening.
vshleh ‘-his soled .i trernendniis
\lissC\V

(tn the return sustige some
members of the ship's i.l‘H'1r|.Il".\
pii-sed it was quii.Ler hi iii.id
and r.it| espe.i.il|s when "r.iil
riii.-.ins h\‘\€’\laIrl

,-\ mic was .irr;ingcd hctisccn
\i\ pairs in! Ltllngk. ;i prize of
tilt being uflcrcd fur the first
‘hall’ to Portsmouth Dueliitird
hilsh hiking lhc ship molt :4
hiiurs. the winning pair I2

("ARE Pitt-1sI»‘..'s‘TAT|()s
A nevi “H \l S Dundas" has

gi-nc ll‘ the breakers" said — in
the nicest possible iis.i_i

Pt) ti-i-it Albeit (.-il.irnaii;i
.ind (uiik (harlie (;ir.ihott
hiked .i replica of the ship in
..iiie .ind icing {iii entry in the
Western Heel ciiolcrs i.'i\nipeti-
lM‘l"l

-\ftcns.irds they vicnt viith the
sllfnfflllndlnfl i-llicrr. ltcul -( dr
\l.irii Ruddle. iind \I.istcr—
.it Arms Peter Rm-s|c_\ to hand
user the ..ii.c [iii the children's
is.ird ii! “csmi-iith and District
lliispitdl

" He did mnn metres and not
lrel . .

.‘.‘ " There must have
been snmr nail-hiring moments
as ll.\!.S. Dundas approached
lsappellen ioeii. but the ship
was negotiated into position
and duly arrised at Bnissels.



This one
worksI 

§"x§}§23"'E§{}3'é'E"E2§}}%'é'"E§§E§i£'§
with the mail

\\'tnIc dumng utI ( upc luv. n H \I \ lulu sent an hclx
\|IpIL'I. PlI\\|L'\I I‘) I Icut

\~:lh .1 |.'\.t~\L'ngL't —

lum (imttun ( uupcr. on at mutinc
tnp .uhurv: to uvllcct the mall

Ins father.
Ho: n.-tumcd. hut thnx umo:

Rc.u .-\dn'nr;nI S (ir:ntt;an-
( uupcr. uhu mm Inca III rv:ttu'mcnt ncur Stntunstou n.

thus I\ ztw hht tmv: lh.n
Ialhcl and um had I11’! fut
u'n.'t.tI \t';u\ and pL'lttl!\\Iu11 h.-II
I‘('\'l‘- pu.u\tcd for I Icut (-mtt.un-
I unpcr to put. up hl\ father
\shIIL' .t\I'IuH‘

Ihc Rear -\o.Im:r.u| mu hnmsclf
.. n.n.:l .uvm.nn and scrxcd an an
.v.cIt \.|TTll.‘I\. I‘Ul It vmx the tint
rune he had made .1 hcluuvptcr
LnmImg on .1 Imp.-..m:

Ihc /uh: fund .1 \t\ d.'n \I\II
tn I)nrI~.un and Incut (nr.ntt;m-
( nn[K‘I‘. gr.mtcnI k'.tu-. flu.-u hack
tul npc Iuun vuth hl\ Iuthcr —

thn tum-: In uIn1I'n<'rv.‘I;Il .urIInc

RA TES
IIII OI pm word 39 TIAOE, 59
PUBLIC ADO IEBAL 50 Advert-gnu
may have reohon addresuvd to
.1 ho: number Fol thus I-en.-sce
and postage» an auto charge of

'00 :5 made
IIIIIUI CHARGE. 500

All nnqumos to
AdvrthoununDqnnnvun.
Navy News OM”.
Royal Naval lar-nab.
Pu-unlouul. F01 JHH
(Yd. JCOIOI

H/N/A Tl/RE MFDAI
.

We .uI run: up an requ-and
un .1 hI:nut~.ue Mnhh We
hit! thnn tun t\ff\ Inn;-up-1
ulkl Nil) Thn in nu! uptn
me IN un JUN!‘ Mu
‘IIIRWK \lu Iirfrn-.'r \-Inul
In Vlulsi nun with IS
\I'n-J fut qu<-tat-mu nu! ml at
the Mcdus um tum Rub!’-on
Pun rflhrr -101 pm II but
.ur Tm he-mg --vt tn m-utunn
I [II Ilhtun Your own Iul
nu rnnuh muuntnl 4 gm
mun. Kt: Ind nII Ihnv
naps.

Inqunn -uh sump tn

ROBERT ANOREW LTO
I0 Manchester Street

Ohhun. Lanes.

REMOVALS
In STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

I-IITE
.5 CO LTD

 
: slt IL\(.IO\ \\IVl'l

POIll'\\I0lTN
Itkbhoot uni

AI u) A!
um IIl\\rlPIO'N. Il)l'R.\l‘\I0lIn

susuustnl. l0\lN)\

iifitfiiiiiitifitiiii

THE GUEST
SPEAKER

Th fluid fly oI|con'
new «II II.. .S. Daedalus
hdupriodpol guulsnta
ladies‘ night duet the
lot-oer Sprout d the
Home ol Cannons. Dr.
Hone: libs. and Mn.
King.

iilitlifitfitfififiii

iiiifiiifiifiitiitt kiltiiiiiifitfiiiit
FIl.I. V01’! DAYS vuth IIappIncu'
Vets lnends. romances Bmchurc —

Wm: Fsn Bureau. *4. Svdenhflfl
Ien

.
I-"ration. Portsmouth

‘I I’ ‘II I"l\\ In: gr.-Inlrx‘ Ihcnds
Ilt1vunIu.Itun\ .-pp-utc ~c\ mth ...u'
JFIQI u-n~uII‘t.|In-n Id damp Int’
.Irt.u|- ‘suc \I-.m.n lull» \.rc
\\(‘ttu<' I*Il.ulInn.I I-IL‘ HI): 3| \

Sfl\flI\|'I'IF.II>'. SlI\I'l‘.I'IVli IS In-A
mg Inf urn‘ On nut rqzntrf ‘ “'1: LJII
Ind null hdp \\\u_ .1" nm pub‘ It ~ .-

\rl'\ pr:-un.oI \¢ruu- .of\I huuhh nun»
'uk'nIm' \Ll nuns‘ \I.nnu.Ir\lL'r
\I.«rn.ugc I'Iu!r.Iu. 24. \Iu\|r\ Stu-ct.
\I.:mhe-In HI‘ ‘\V' t rnrml fi“l9
\l I|III\ \I.I.I*\ \I\IIRI\l.I
III III‘ \I

.
.‘!~ I.n\ uuxk I’I.a.c I‘|»

vlwzrh I\'\.m \.atn.-nuuk: ..-n
Ink-I-:.u' \I('I-II'\ u-nt tmdrt pt‘.uv-
-4.‘ tin! .uv~\‘l -nth.-u‘ --P-Inga‘:--'1
\‘lT|lA('T1\'l>Z LI|\\I‘Ll‘t, -II \¢'.ll\
old. uuuld Ink: tu .unn|\-ml v-nth
ualut of .m\ rank. Purtunuuth .u'\'.u
——&I\ IV‘, \;n\ .'\c\A\

LONELY 7 BORED?
A guunntmd pm tn;-mt. manna.

K-r\1a'
and

mung‘: lot I” no.
mcumsunccs tncalmes
Wm: ISA I- > In I-It Iran.

5. (Eb: Clout. C menu)
fut details
 

NAVY NEWS APRIL I971Soccer ship
AIbion

(Inc .‘.:pI.un \hu\k\ anuthcr ham to use .1 tclcsgupc IICIII
Jungms. commanding uffuccr M’ II MS. .-\|hmn. and taking £1 look m John Kane. captain of
Wcxt Hromv-Ich Albion soccer team

The nccmiun \h.|\ .| nut In
the team .md more than ‘(I1 nt
nts suppurtcrx tn the commamln
\'.'II’fICY at Portsmnuth

I.nt autumn the tc.u'n \I.|\

.uIuptcd .u mmunts hv the \hl[‘

.md thn had hcrn the first nut
pusuhle because of the opera
tmnaul and ftfil .u‘Ii\iIIe\ M the
'\Ihmn. \§hns¢' programme mm
t.1kc\ her In thc Fur F.|\l

(iuudcs met the tram .um1 ~up
pq\!ICY\_ who tmsrllrd In \fK'(l.|I
train. .md took them 1.» th-

Klhmn and .|I\u tn H VI S VI.‘
tun On board the earner .n

\;|ru.'l) uf d|\pI.n_\\ vucrc \I.|R€d
.m.t the Ruc\I\ acre .|hIC m \|\|t
thr flightdnln. h.arm.nr\ .md hung
.md rt\‘rc.|t|nn.|I up.“-cs

\II.‘l'l'Ihcf\ HI the Wtst Rrum
tram rrupumlcd In \huuIn}: thcn
skull Ifi druhhlnng and Lulung
pcn.nIt\ «huh

PR ITSEVTATIOVS
‘in:-r..l f|Yc\('|'\I.|II1\n\ mnk

pl.u:r. Imtutlcng une I-vs the com-

‘Their’.
team

aboard
Dcmunstrzmng Is ( urll J (-

rnanding officer to thc uh.nrm.m
«II the T S Album ISe.u ( .uh-tn
«II .I o.'.IKl‘ rnadc ht. II": ship's
\I.I”

SUI TII-\\IF'Tl)\ Ii \\II'Z
(In the rlrcunm .I.n West

Hrum hm rm.-I §ullIh.Imf\l-\n
I" (' .1! Thc I)€II am! ('.If9'. Iltn
gum .tmI ('nmmnm..umn Yen-
rn.m I lcnnun. ..npt.nn of III:
-\Ihmn's \0\.\CI scam. h.-.1 hcrn
If1\lIt,'\I .\\ Wcxt Hr.-m R\I(‘\I\

BULWARK GET-TOGETHER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I.t!I2l.\K} HI 1.12171‘? I4:-net)“
L'n|.g.9,* wyig lnlroducln-n\_
Jam. C)-an Street. Exotev. Devon
9l'X'lAI. SlJVl(‘I.' !X‘ll.'I'\'. ASA.
Blonom Smm. York lmcrnntiomt
Intmductinm. Friendship. .\-luring
("attach
[I'll].tau-st ( ununmut. Ilplnese
and An-rncan hnnd\ at dncount
prices Send tot dctuh ul tree dozen
ulfrr —Pn-nner. H I8. Black lmn
Sm.-ct. Rrnghmn
TTII’. VIAIGAIFT VKIIDV “AI-
IIAISII NIIIIAI. Der-t N, IIII.
\nI.-I-\ He II Raul. longstan-

ugh-n Hull ml~ IN ~IIuruI\nI
..m| ('IuIl‘H! huvrau m the Knvth
with - rLntnun-vu.Ic tls-nlrle \uu[\u-
Iu|MI\ u~nIuIcnlu..l .-ml dnwvrrt IulI
.10.:-Ix urukv pl.-In uurv nn rrqurst

TIII" \'lIl'TI'IF'.I\ II'IlI-C\I' .ur.un£¢“
-nrv.-Iu\Imn- Inr In-cmluhnp and mu

rmrr \I| .1fll‘\ I\c-nuhrvr —l\ (m In
"nu! \.m'h~r- Hunt.

JANE SCOTT
For Gaucho Friané

Introduct-on: nocxvs-tn an wnh
smconry
DOIBIII Iron

Stamp ro Juno Soon
“InHIII‘.MOl'I‘

and thouqntfulnqvss 
 III’.\\II.\I.III-"51"CHILL-IHo\\
VIVQI. FHIITU LID. \R\. Ulla‘
I9?!‘ Ihc Nhyur mun: .-I \II|,'|pI\ Inv
nuts R \ ‘mp: I'M-I.-gr.nphx Ifufll
.un1rm|-murx (.1... Kcgatnrx Hi)
\I.Itmn\n Kt-mt \-\u'.h\tA Phone
gran

ARI \'()l' A lI\'I- \V'IRI*'.'
“nu :n .1 2.13:: 0fIII‘|I\.IIkI‘I urfigc.
Ilct-\n' (fin u-u u\-C an cut: 13'' I
nR|' nicn sufl |I"l huuncu fut
\\'.£I'\(II vellum II amt M-nd \.|c
lur .p._-cml rurgam ‘ml In \t .\nd \
Itstcr I\»\'hn-Icukb lid. :04 II:|.L':r\

Rnad. I-Iminr. I :

\'c nu Icnu.-xg nr musing
umr \.ItIs.nt‘\ Amt I"\‘lC\
"u'r‘. ~\-"'2-.aIt\ hzrmp m

\I.:rr-cd I_I.:.«tI|.'.'\ ' "

Ihc'\ um r1c<'.! thc
I -\\|\AN 5} R\ K}

Phnnc I'«\rt_~.r1~.n.::"1hi-H"
 

t.-nu m.k'~ tr.- tnl.-nl \.u...n.\ t-vr
I(u:~:dcnt I 4"‘ -' .IL:r.-v: ..us'Inn;-1.-I
1--'.. --I ‘H |".Il.|IIlIL' .:_.H \u\ d.:\
mm": vs -rm "r‘ pct wrrl Nun Elm‘
tn ut nut I.-.1;-my \ppI\ Huu.n
It(“L.\ In,'I: \.I:.--I \v \I‘It:;:n|~-n
Ik'.'Lx I.-' I "I.'- .-.I H\'. 'I\ He.
II\ l\I' |IlI'lIllI\\. I’\\'l \\l)
I'II}'.\l \'I N“-.1 ‘ p \t_.;upn!
.-I.tI\'\\-ul <"'\|.'.-[V-(‘ t.~r .-t ..!s.u R \
H\Ik.I\ RI II UK III II ‘pp
c.u.h .n rcuunnl -vr -Hp pm LI\'."l'-'
.t~\.vtfc\I I ~\:\ I In‘ (.n‘<"‘.lVIu;I-
In... t at ‘I ~_‘ t_>m-c--. \.'u-.-'
I.II'\IV)n"lII' I Ix" _‘V\II -

WRIGHT I LOGAN
Naval F’PmIngr.9phoIs

AIBERT ROAD. KOIITIISEK HINTS
Pm mm!

7’:z<.t ‘N yr -uh-xv nho'r\-qv.mh-.
Send S A F

Lam)!‘ coltmtvnn 0‘

‘at Inst:

\IllI’\ \\l| \IIIIIl\I'I III III}
um \I \u\. R.-..t p.-..».. r...»
..mI\ .ucv .‘II) n: \1‘nc\ N;-u ..tnJ\
f\uNvsh<\I c.».h m.-mh ‘rt nuh ‘Hp
pm J.-Icu fhnl Hr: \.-u Nruu
ll:-pt Pl

.

R \ I'I.AIl.n.N\ I'n(I\
nu-ulh Int uvtltflclt lids and dct.uI\
Inn] ''\.|\\ \t\A\

 
Wlh to [I90

SUS EX/KENT IOIDEIS
STOIFS WITH OI-F Ll('l‘Nl‘P
SACIII-'l('IAl PRICE TO
ONLY l-I.'~(I'I, S A V

I)":-I\IAI\d nllngt Sufifh-I\
nu-pr .4-cnplnrts un-ppm:-J I
run mud:-nu rrnut Outs (41111

Sent: («would turn Wu»
Inst. tun r1I
SUSSEX COAST -

Lwrh
Anurnt huh meant: an
(I OH) SA V SOLE AGENT

htlul

I
ercu-.5. shun: 1: .“»
Ox! fO\'V an‘: n.~I MI-2 ‘..

7*: us: ‘It -er'a‘ ‘.3

SIMPSONS
3A CHURCH HILL PATCHAM, BRIGHTON BN1 BYE

BUSINESS SALES SPECIALISTS
MAGNIFICENT FIND. 7.0. STOIIES. an I-was sl'.\‘St.\t IUV1 human

P0 Iahn (LKIJ pl Inn Ldu -I Sup-rrr you tunh
home of III! chum um and» um tr: mu-u tauntnun IX-hghxtut mm Van

rccmd Put: In add lht -at. hhd jvuprrh u:_um, s'A\‘
(‘NANLP I)! A LIHrTIHI-. FIND GEN

INCI L‘l)

MORNING COFFEE. LI¢M Lunchnuu.
‘mud ubn an-9. -rum; In: In Tvcfncmhvus

Mint mudr.

(SO WFIKIV PROFIT from {huh run Cum!
1 .\ [Nu

Huhlh rnmd I)nh [\.\I‘{). ‘I A \
A VERY Sl'PR SILI"SI'RV'I('I' P0 STORES -.Ih

up‘. Ilmus hunt Ian ‘uh: ‘I
unwound:

mu SIIECTION ON RIOIIEST PIEASE STAT! REOUIREIEITS
BUY SECURITY — BUY A GOOD BUSINESS

DIVIE TUN
ELECTRONIC ENGINE _Tu~usLqI OWN" II. UNIS! :2 -mun -4-‘ Hull

TRAFALGAR SERVICES CINB
PORTSMOUTH

Vol. Portsmouth 23001
Cunt (‘tub tac-tun ‘I tvzduung
rnclln tan-olahlr u runznnl-Ir pnaa

No fnnnh xcoumodntnnn
fhnr Hanna’ -nflfnaulfor: Station
Owoaur Sauna-n‘: an Edna-rn la.
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BRIGHTON

500388

9191 ours I
IN} Val

uni fun-h noun:
I III) PROPIIITY

Attevnum Ins. I.-u-H mat ‘mun

'\-wnr All ht‘-J on «gun lent

Ia!-. I.-. uh.-gs. rnuu cm;-ulu
Supt ‘l?¢d7?'Dd nuns: lung ut

I u LEI) Pt) t.A;.|e\ lltlll ,1.
Sena: int. ":01 rrnu! Ont:

 
I’\ V! "uvr \-. -on: 5.0‘ r

In: rt".-‘:1 in u.:¢\-- All n..:--sum .-. .~'.u-; -unn ICI§Id

-....... 9.1:-nu ...;-n...-. .5-run: -up-I . 5 u-v Han
-4 .-anus: PIDII “"0 Dunn-nu-nan-u-IQ:

nuance nnuj-equiv-flj-nus:
DOC! full LTDDoc! ID.

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
h Wk! 0! SCI. -y *1’

WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES
I -Ind-In

Handpaintcd WALL PLAQUES
In;

In Colil I

(‘run on‘ rank: (2.0! bchdi-¢ pacing:
nnd pocugc to my l'.|\'. nddrcu

Illuxlrarrd Brochure’ Frrr
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H.M.S. Bulwark has been
usoclatod (or 1 number of
years with St Loyfs College
to: tho training nnd rohablmm
tlon ol tho disabled. the
students being Donavon the
ages of 15 and 50. Many of
them an oz-Sorvlco man.

The college is at Exotor.
and visit: an l_fl0fl99¢
whonovu the sick: a par
gramme allows.

The Iatut got her mu
on March 3. when 20 student:
mmd tho Buhvnrk In Devon-
port Dockyard.

In the Pk-‘tum. cpl amvn.Run I8 I00!’ hiking b on. at
tho students during the bulb:
lunch. 
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carls in the second half

Yes, it's a
knock out!
A new tournament for ships‘

soccer teams. the Western
Fleet Knock-out Competition.
has got oll lo a good start this
season and teams from over
40 ships have been competing
in the two sections.

RESULTS TO DA TE:
SECTION ONE. Round 1—

Gurltha 10. Varrnouth0. Rollie-
say 0, Mohawk 4. Blake 3.
Leopard 0. Falmouth J. Gren-
ville 2. Hampshire 2. Berwlclt
1 Antrlm 1. Jaguar 2. Norfolk
2 Bacchante t. Bulwarlt 4.
Scylla 0. Fearless 4. Hermes
2. Art: Royal 3. Achllles 0.
Danae 9. Tiger 1. Eagle 6.
Scarborough 1. Ulster bl Tor-
quay. Cavalier bl London.

Round 2 — Gurkha T. Ulster
0. Blake 7. Rothesay O. Nor-
folk 3. Arm-lm 1. Bulwark 3.
Fearless 1. Art: Royal .1 Danae
0.

Round 3 — Ari Royal 2. But-
wark 1.

SECTION TWO. Round 1 —

Morikton or Hecla (wall:-over).
Dundee 5. Ma 2. Duncan 4,
Sabre 1. m 5. Abdel 3.
Resolurlori J. Dreadnou M 2.
Valiant 4. Walrus J. Pall ser 4.
Lalesron 0.

Round 2 — hlonlttori br
Auriga. Dundas 4 Duncan 2.
Malcolm 4. Resolution 0. Pal-
llser 2. Valiant 1.

Round J — Dundas 4, Nonli-
ton 1. Reclaim 7. Palllser 1.

"'-. ujJ&dma-‘J
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  THE SOUTHERN
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Telephone: PORTSMOUTH20611

. reigning inter-'~‘iersicc champions. at
H.tlton_ Rocks. on March l’. the Royal Nays soccer

.1 goal down within the first minute Then they
sscnt on to win 6—1. four goals coming in .i I2-minute spell

it was .i great stctors in a

season of mixed fortunes at
Vast lei.el_ and did much to
wipe out the memors of the 2-0
defeat .tl Portsmouth in the
Arms the presioiis week. writes
Benbnw.

While the Army are insarigibls
regarded as the "natural
enerm." the R A F w-ere .i for-
midable force able to retain eight
o.’ last seasons championship
side

HIST AXES
it was a game of mistakes. the

?'1rs' of which. .i sltIp[|\ bacls
rt.-~~ s'.I\c the R \ F that first
goal

After 11 minutes. Wilkinson
got the equalizer when he hit
home a Huxtahle pass, but
almost Il‘|'||'VlCdi:Il€l_\another back
pass was intercepted .tnd the
R A F were ahead again

Things looked bad for the sail-
ors who seemed disiointed and
fTII\l;|hC‘|'!fi1D€ Rut their morale

HOT SHOTS
when they defeated the (ol

ombian Vast during a recent
South American stsit_ H \l\'
Iondonderry's soccer players
chalked up their 20th siiccessise
match without defeat

Alter l\i\i\«.tnd-.I-l'|.‘ilf months
on the West Indies Station they
were able to boast zi goal ;i\e-
rage of I82 for. 49 against. accu-
mulated in H games during the
l_ondonderry‘s present commis-
stun. only lhrct.‘ of which were
lost

-
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got the necessars boost iusl
before half-tirne with an equal
tier from Welsh

(SOAI. STOIIVI
it was the R A F ‘s turn to hr,-

"All at sea" in the second period
as the Vasy rattled their .lel'encc
with those four good goals —

two for Wilkinson and one each
.'or \l\'clsh and Huxtablc

With the .\i'asy in full com-
mand. the lead could have been
increased But with H minutes
to go. goalkeeper Hopley sits-
tamed a knee il'||uf_\ and couldn’t
get to .I shot which pegged one
back lor the R A F

Hating had a good game.
llopley limped ofl. Smith came
on. and Johnson went in goal
But the Vast, stayed on top to
the end

The \l.iss team — Hoples
iArK Royall. Horton ll)tilpl'tIni.
Johnson til \I Plymouthi, \Ier—
riman ivicioryi. Turin l[)r.iLei.
Atkcy i(‘;iledoni;ii, Hutitahle
lfollingwoodl. Welsh lFitcI.
Williinson tfianpesi. Jones (Dol-
phin). Tiiyler (KM. De.-ill. Sub
Smith (Hampshire)

NOT DISGIACED
Has-in; blasted the champion-

ship race wide open. it was -I

cocl.-it-hoop ‘lass sidr which

T

(DIM!

finished third

Kong. and LS

Tamar

iigiit). iii.

  
  
   

I.'3LZ'.I'.Il""""iiiéi
tenpin team

For the second successive time, HMS.
Tamar's bowlers won top honours in the
Armed Forces Bowling League in Hong Kong,
in which there are 15 Army and three Navy

Tamar‘: reripm success
"IO Only RN team in tho
moted from the league's second division and
won the championship last yearThis season, the Tamar team, who” cjp-
tain. POA(Phot) Tony Maris, is now league
Dmsldent. led from start to finish. losing only
once — to "POI! sacoria‘ togrn

With Tarriar winning the rpgrn high ggmg
and high series scratch awards. R02 Les Lan-
gridge. of Big Ts. rolled the individual high
series handicap the night before he left Hong

' Noddy "

Magic. the other Navy team
dual high game handicap

were also runners-up
Miguel Itnoclt—out competition. and 3/! Navy
bowlers qualified for the centre finals at tho
Bowling World Cup
Tamar's top bowling squad (left to

M. Wong.
lllchael Law. John Bennett. Jim Edge

and Mr. Peter Lireng.

had almost forgotten the selec-
tion difficulties earlier in the
season. the hints th.it the team
was not .is good as hail been
hoped — and that Army defeat

The Nan did not disgrace
ihernsels-es against the Arms.
but played only as well as they
were allowed by -I team showing
iusi the extra skill. strength and
.|l’\llll‘_s

When the first Arms goal
came within l0 minutes. the
wflllftfl seemed to be on the
wall, but the Navy held the tall
Army attack until another slip
by ;i hard-pressed Jr.-fence con-
ceded the second on half-time

I-ZSSEEX HELD
The defence was too square

when .i liiost bull. pushed back
to an Army player. was shot
l'lun'M‘

The Van h.id completed their

 

CUP OF JOY
After Plymouth Command won

the Inter-Command soccer cup for
the first time since 1951. beating
Royal Marines J—t in the final
their captain, ME! George Turloy.
got a lift from an obliging team-
mate to displaz the cu

ure 1 Pt Hrtm (ien"s

Inter-Sersices build-up with a
creditable l—-I draw against
Essex at Aseley on March 2

Huxtable gave them the lead
in the first hall. and Essex
leselled hall-way through the
second

ACHIEVEMENT
Essex is normally one of the

most powerful teams the Vasy
meets. and although they had
team problems and were below
strength. it was .I good achiesc
merit by the Van lads

Gulf race
— running
in sweat!
The temperature was up

around the IN degrees mark
on February 27 when I! run-
ners tolled over a sandy Tl-
mlte course for the inter-
Service cross-country cham-
pionships iii the Bull.

The Navy laced a tough
tasli at Hsmale a sitter the
other two Services. cham-
pionship was won the
Army (3 points) with the
iI.A.F. (I1) second. and the
Navy(1tIT) time.

While the race was won by
SAC Keith (ot lI.A.F. lunar-
raq). the most successful
Navy runners were Lieut.
Iagehaw (3 800 IN) Mth.
PO(P'TI) J. H. Stephenson
(H.I.8. Julair) eleventh. and
A! Smith (H.I.8. Puncheston)
seventeenth.

Three days earlier. this trio
(in the same order) illied the
tint three places in the indivi-
dual race during the lloyai
Navy (Gulf) cross-country
championships which were
held in conlunction with the
Army championships and the
Combined Services versus
Cyprus.

Winning the race in 3.'imlri.
12sec.. Lieut. Iapshaw helped
3830 Rl to win the team title
with I-0.0.3. Jutslr second and
Puncheston third.

TOUGH TIME
FOR RUNNERS

The home team won the honours when the Inter-Services
cross-country championships were held ill R. ~\ F Halton on
March I2.

Navy girls get in among
WI-INSSPOR1’ the trophies

The Wrens shared the inter-Services Women‘: Hockey title with
the W.R..A.F. and thus prevented the Air Force from winning the
championship outright for the l'.'th successive year

Centre-hall (‘hiet Wren Deirdre Watitinsoii lR.M. Dealt scored
all the N.-ssvy‘s three goals in their matches against the Army and the
R A F women at Fxastney on Watch l0 and I2
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  Cooper 0' Black
took the indivi-

in the San

Tony Mai-ls. 5l1.ll3'I
r sr.r.,.,.,.,.......,.KARATElEoiRiE”liliéL;ziiiilbiii

Alter participating in the tint
ish I\'.ir.itc elimination tiimpeti
thins, FlC\'HlL'.'|l \iIr:ch'.‘ -\ R
(rontn. of H V1 S Fagle. was
selected as number one for
I-‘ngland against \‘coil.md on
“Jfsh 24 and for the (ire.-it Hit»
iain team against France on
April \

*
The Portsmouth Area I0-mile

cycling time trial. held between
I-'uniingion and (‘hichesier on
Vlarch 7. was won by IVIF
lord 4H MS Vlohiiwki in

27min l9sec
.

with l ii.-ut
Pl‘-IYs.'C '(il‘"Ing“IM\\,l ‘Cs'i\i‘\\l.
and (‘PO Wtr l arter -hfei
third .

Third Officer Jolly (HMS
Dauntlau) boat 3/0 Goodwin
(Dryad) to win the Slnglos ring
in the WRNS Inter Group bad-
minton championships at
H M S. Daedalus in February

The team title went to Group
l (Portsmouth)

More sport - page 27 

 

The Nay _s women were
superior throughout the Army
game but a stubborn defence
kept the score down to 2——l

The Navy engoyed the encour-
agement of many supporters for
an entertaining game against the
R A F which ended in il l—l
draw

it
in the Women‘: Inter-Service

Squash Championships at
R AF Uiibridga. the Wrens
won with eight matches to the
RAF ‘s slit and the Army‘:
one.

Second Officer Jennie Mac-
Coll won the individual knock-
out tournament

The Navy thus recaptured a
cup they had held from 1965
until last year when it was lost
to the R A F

t
The Wrens won the Worni.-n's

lnter-Service 22 Rifle (‘ham
pionships .it the WR AT‘ Depot.
(iuildford. tn lebruars ‘hill’! .-

score of l.9'_‘0 points lmaximum
2.000i — It points ahead or the
R A F

The spoon for the highest indt
\Idl|.tl total went to t'hicl Wren
P low (H AIS Heruni with
scores of ill") arid 9!!

SPORTSSHORTS
Air i('irour~ It won the WRVS

Inter-(iroup Table Tennis
Chtimpiiinshtp at H M S l).ie
dalus in lrebruars Hut thcs
were held to .l ‘—‘ draw in
(‘iroup l «Nasal Home (‘om
mandi (itilup 1 lPlymoiith and
R ‘l this! both lhclt’ lT|.lll.'hC\

The singles winner. Wren P
Willizims l(‘ollingvi'oodl beat
Wren I M l)'.n'lts ifieahawlii
2l—l'l. 2l—l‘

Wren Dasies. with P0 Wren
Fox. ‘Von the doubles by beating
ldg Wren is’ Halter and Wren
Williams

The R A F prosided the iridi-
sidu.i| winner. Pg OH R W
(lurk. and won the tr:.ir'r‘l compe-
tition with 12 points, followed by
the Army will

(‘RS Phil Hampton tBR\'(’i.
filth.was the highest placed run-
ner tor the .\lasy who collected
9! points

Other scoring Vasy runners
were Mechtli Joc Flare lD;ic-
dalusi I0. Ewt-\l P Horwood
lnaedalusi 17. VA“! Ioseday
tileroni l9. PORFI. J Hartley
lgtilhiflikl30. (‘HA2 1 Harmon
t\'ernoni 2!

lot Flare, winning in Urriin
‘obsec. helped Air Command
to win the team title in the Royal
Nasy (‘rnss.(oui-itry (‘harnpion
ships at H HS. Ospres on Feb-
ruary 26

Phil Hampton was second in
“min *lsec and F.\iIA Hor~
wood third in ‘llmin Slsec

Plymouth Area were tlIt'it|¢fs-
up with Portsmouth third and
Royal Marines fourth.

There were 90 runners in the
Cannocis Chase 2|-mile cross
country race in Staflordshirc on
Sutidity. \1.1rch I4. and Phil
Hampton. representing the
Royal Vat.-:il Athletic (‘lub
lfiouthi. came third

The course was user rugged
forest paths and included over
:.noiiii Ur climbing. but Phil's
time was ‘.'hr ‘.‘min 21sec
tl."..'1::::'":f:'7:1:)[;._l::iJ!lLl:3

5 Spring in
the air

The llrst ll.N. and
RH. team and lndlvl-
dual trampoline compe-

:: tltlon ls to be held at
"r. the MN. school ol P.T.

on Friday. May 11.
The trampoline is

increasing In sporting
popularity In the ser-
vices. as in civilian
sport. where competi-
llon can go to natlonal.
international and world
championships.

The l-LN. competltlon
ls to help Improve the
standard In the Navy.
and. to encourage mantl-
mum entries. Three sec-
tlons are being held lor
seiilors. Iurilora (under
17) and the WRN8.
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HOW TO GET AHEAD!
M:vopa.pardonrnaIAIla onlhallna-oulaaa

Iaaplhg Anny playar lnlaaaa t ball and grabaa had
during the lnlar-Sarvlcaa match at Tulclranham on

March 6.

mm of _\uulh \v\';t|c-., II rm-ant playing tin: gmncx In \t\ datys

The aim
— to stay
on top!
\ftrt l.nt \.c.nr'~ u\II\l.Il'hIIl'1g

\.|It\(\\ when hulh the Mm.
-n.l the: R \I were ~.-un.I'\.
‘wm.-'\ '.-' 'hc first um: um m

thc um: \¢‘.nun thc \.n\'s
ttuiu" .-Nut .'hI\ uxzr will he In
.nns.\‘ul.n:c Ihlx \uprt:l'lt.u\ .lnlI
punt: H an no ' fl_nh tn the
,-mm. arm-~ Smllrr.

ltcut ( Jr Rust! “I“L'n
J.-ncs .unl|nuf\ _|\ _.gpt.nn 0.’ lhc
\i.u\ mm! (nmhmcd \c.'nu_-x
()[\(‘TIC.'\ Ilclth Hcnn. Iuutmcr
and Htt.'In|'1 I--It should he .:\.nI
.¢hlc. hut \uh I tcut \ItLc
R--l’\|'\\un will N‘ 't1|\~r\l _pl \n
4

Ihr mrJ.l'c --tdcr h.uttng u.’
IH\l Itcul I.-hn lu..n, Suh
lucuv Itun I—llu~ Inst (Jr
(IL‘ff\ I-mlnfl and I «pt
RI\h.ITlI Pt'I’\\(', R \'I .tppc.tr~
'y.:¢- ‘mm lIT.I{IInK prnhItm~
ulvhuugh thn uull hc (ucrn Tut
.l.~fl'\ lnl .c.u.m htfurc tctmng

\FH F\('F'.VI
In hma|m;:. the \.n\ scz-L

new I.u<'\ \ -\2 Hrmn Booth h.u~
left the Xcrucc and (pl Pctcr
I).t\t\ I\ In the I’.|r Iunl Ihn
Ic.ur~ lncut (i.n.|n lane In
hr." the I.I\I humlvng lu.uI

I tcul Slcxr \I.u'K.n and “F
" Knndcr " Whntc .Ippc.tt luv he
'hc rn.nn tnntemlt-r~ ‘or p|.I<t~ If
.n.uI.|h|¢

Ilcul Stmnn Vcuwm‘ who
h.“ dune mmh tn cnh.m.t the
High» “("16 thu um! I\ Think
hurnc. whtlc .u vcu-ntl_\ tunnel!
tfl\Ifll;lnl' 'V"’\cT. (inrdun
(nag: l‘\.|\ .'.\mu.Icr.nhlc
cxpcrtcncc If! the Yorkshire
lc.umc and has plnctl '-vr York
‘hm: End XI

Othcn who m.t_\ ucll ht In
line for Van caps JTC I'Itt\lh€1'\
Peter .md John Hunt. ltcut
(ncrn Wclk-( nlc and 'A‘\l \'c.|r'~
lfth man. RU: I-urn (ha gm

“mu rn.u depend on cldnng
.1\ In u-hn gtlx thc final pl.I.’e\

Figtures
APRIL

1 II.-um. (.--noun.-J Surnxn ~

\anm\l\ IKE Imam;
I Hunt‘ Ia Inrn Stunt I ham

gI|nnahl|‘\ I N ll ‘Nu-um.-uvh Pillar!‘
It»: Nun \ huh Tnkffll \!'l|i
locfiw l|I\D Na») \ I \I Tani:-1
ham

I Ian" I.-v4' \n\ n II.-vurt hit nl
Pitfiua (nun; I'M Q K.»-.r\ to tank
TI W-thhun llanls

‘ Ilughv [and Navy - Wdflinv
Vutnluv

I ‘ \cth.t lmrv San-tr In-Mn \

I Kata;-nanny-u Starr-isle Pan
0 lug!» luv: ‘dny v Fykk

I ‘Id:

'0"...IOOCOCIICOCIIDICCICIOCOICOIIIIIOIII.CCIIOOO.COIIOCUOC.0OI000.30..
Ihc \I\lI. to play .*\hCT&I\Ufl.

llnncllt and .\cvspnr't jumut
mics. cutnctdcd mm as Slcct the
\.n_\ L'f‘Ul\C by H .\I.S
Iunulux, and followed .1 urch-
cnd tout aszunst Kmg hluard
\l Southarnptun. and Hump-
slur:

Ihc tin:-nutch scqucncc
"\‘|.'.nn wulh thrcc uuns I” 4‘

tg.un~t KI \I II I» .H.m:;'~
NIIIICI, and II Jw \l‘Ct‘.nnt‘.I

\ second K\. ficldcd .'|g;un\t
ll.mcl|:. wax not dtsgrnccd In

ICIOOOOOIXOCCIUOOOOCCOOUCUCCOCQBADMINTONI
'ABR|VES'
Thafloyalflavy

lnlncoa Aaaodadon.
lonnad Iaal yaar. luald
l¢allnln.N.mancha:n-
plonompa at H.u.s.
Daadalmln

lnanan al'Saln-
glaafta IWUQAn¢Iua’(H.U.8.&llalI.}won ma at
arllhlaalu Illa

Imam-suvkacnuazwlzv-fl
oullan.-Inland!

llaaflavyaahoata.
rlumvylounomo

ll.A.F. (avaolsavahad
an aaaoclallon dooa
103711.!-—O.andIotha
Ann lllbalnflla-alrom13512-1.

aallon$lanca- cog:
ll.A.F.'a11—¢ulnovar
lhalnny.

COCCOUIOOOIOCIDCOOIOOOOIICIOCIOIOICIUCIUCCCIIOCIIIOOICIUCOIUCUUWOU
~'i'ho Royal Navy cum uvhlch boltchanplonahlra — flack (loll to tight): Uaul.-Ctr. T. F. R. Ourlar.

rrnanolthanarly

 

   Wesh rugby meets Navy's
“Tum thv: N;n_\'s undcr~l9 rugby. squad had gt m:cl>.'~. youth

Imtng 25-}. only caght pmnts
untntng In the second half

In an excellent punt tuuunst
Ncupurt the mute lluutuutcd
unltl Ncuptrn Mun ||—9

Huung N-atcn the Ann)
ll 1. thr undct-l9\ Imt K-41 to
the \.s\) .\clcs:!tI"s X\ the Inl-
Imnng dm. .|! Pnrtsrfluuth

THE Bl'1IlN‘\'IN(;S
In 1%‘ the R N R l stuncd

an Intcr-( ummand ('nIt~ tuumu
men:

In HIV: 6' the firs! Nan}.
(alts tmm tuurcd ('umw.tIl.
mnmnc us that: I'T\4|l\h(‘\

Ihc tr.u'n's title was changed
In undfl IM In Flu" whcn the
lngltsh Hugh l mun dcuxlnl tn
kccp thc cults agc hmn an IR

Wtth II'll\ scason‘-. final pun:
.qz;unst Wmps \N'htpp(-ts nn
'\pn| 7. thc \qI.1;nI vnll h.n1:
plan.-d m.tm rcprcscnmtnc nu:
.hcs .q:;un~.t ttrst CL!.\\ uppuu
IKWI

h'TEI’Pl.V(BSTONT-I
[Tm cxpcncncc can mly help

r.u~c the stauxlanl of R .\
rugh). and pfoudt a stepping
stonc Itctwtcn yumur and scmur
rugby

SUIT): c\-( ull\ are plmmg
tcguLul_x for the tint and sccund
\\~ of the nuyor R N dubs
S”:-rnc arc pl.-utng l'tflUl;lIl\ for
thc \;I\_\ mic. and mu Includes
one an! thv: guncnt under N \ldC.
I“ -\ -\[‘|p l.m \r\'Ul|\.IsI|I.‘K
~( ulltngvnvndt_ Jnth HM! rcp—
I(‘\t‘l'1l.|l|\'.‘smtncs lhn q_-“sun In
ht‘ t.Tl'tIII

In-ut (Jr I~lr\;sn Rmnct.
H \I N \¢.-rmvo. can gu-
Iurthct dctanls nI the undcr-1'-is

Nz\\'Y NFWS APRIL l9Tl
0‘0’0‘0'0’0'00‘0'0'0‘0‘0'0'0'0'00'0 0'0'00'0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0

Saturda .MaIch6.\vaaadaylhaINa
—andtha vdllwantlo too-uatfhaaal
amannad v

D.‘ot:1E(D

()n ;t I’u1clu:nh.'un pttch alternately

Wran Suaan hbnon (cardfl Caraara Olflca) car-
nly acorad with ma Na

an I000 ahabacama "Alas Undar-19 I-I
lorlhalrsoulhwalaalounsnalaaaanuvlthllla

n. NAM John Hopltlna (saallaualt). lafl.
n Ian Woodatock (Colllng-hood).

vy'a Undar-19 -'a'$%'J.’:‘3‘#I
taam c

and

Tfmy 'pipped' at
squash

Ihc R .v\ I-
Scrx |t.'C\ \qun\h mlu: Int tho: nfzh
\UCCC\§I\C
match ;Ig.'un~t thr Nun \b'..|\ nut
mthuut drarrra.

Htxhllght
hctuccn \qdn Idr
tntnth In the

.tnu:\> l n.-ut Rnhtn
Huuttcrv:

Huutrcc ntccd
1,-_-trm; l€.ul but \tnLc\ mounted .a
n:mur~clc~~
Valn

‘\Itct
-\rm_\ .

.tg.'|In\I

tnlu tun»
thc lntct“UH

uvunlct .1ll.'h. It It‘
\C£lJ that

hunt
the Van's

rcpcutmg l:|\I
IAIVKCII

.q.',.'un-.t
hop;-~.

\ II. tun
and

the match
Pete.-1 ‘stntcx

.mtntcut t'.1nIung\
.md mm 28 tntcrrutu-nal .Lppc;u-

was _‘,_1,‘.,
Hcnsun

(l'I\'ccfc huth hmtng Imt
the Nut}

uclurlcs ht.
I.nIv:r

Ihc match rnnuhcnj tl\ cutttng
cum: from

gmnrs hchtnd lu um the
Jcudct

\.u\
-\rmw

dtm.

lucllcd vnth
Huutrcc and Hnun

.‘hrn.u when Inlt

R -\ I- Nan

pan for tho llrsl llma In Ilsa lnlar-Sarvlcaa badlvllzllzl
ayaon (c lormad R.N. saammon Auocmlon. ucut. c. J. Kandall
{aactal ). llach.J Corbln. Sub.-Uaut. Al. ll. Lancomba. Fmnt: Sub.-uaut. Salvandlral.‘gab.-Uaul. Marzultl (Royal Malayalan Navy). llaclmDlxon. FORE Andava.

. Yaoh.

‘I

ayan will wantloramambav
. nlgnlng Intar-Sarvlea charnplona.

a by 11-! Iron lha main daah with the Annvmat Twtcltanharn.
altar than undac-19 loam had alraady baatan the Army u
morning.

r-19! 11-3 that

hulhcd tn xunxhtnc and l:l\l'Il.‘lI by ;|
hltlznrd. the Na») and .-\nn_\ clashed In ;t gurnc of SCl‘.‘\.'.i\«\II'lflInrtuncx.

lmc to mnl:t.'u\ tr.ulmun_ the
I-\n'n\ upcncd utth u hun1h.'m.l
mcnt “huh put them 6-41 .1hc;uI
after :1) rrunutcs. hut gr.M.luu.l|\
the .\;|\\. ucll led by Icugh
\IcrncL_ fought KKK and
matched .a \ItLc (m.-nun tn. )u\t
hcfurc thv: tntcnul

In Ihc \l.\U0d hall. the \plIllC\I
V-.n_\ rugkcd p!C\\ul'I.‘d thc ml
LII€f\ vuth .| funuus frnntnl
;L\\;Iult

Tl-LVSE I-T.\'z\I .l'I
I-nc mmutcs after (in.-ofl lat»

um had cum;-rtod John r‘\».'kct-
rn;|n'\ surging tn tu put thc
\;n\ tn from for the tint umc.
fix-half Suntan Ncu\um_ who
had tun fu'\I-h.l.lI tncs dl\-ll
lnucd, scotcd a well laIu:n
dropped gas]

In a tense firuk. Arms and
Scutush full back Ian Smtth (ut
Ihc .\a|\_\ I1.-ad to run pulnts vulh
a penalty. and uctun was not
tusurcd unul the same play:-1 put
hts second penal!) chance In
four mmutcs vndt at the end

THE TEAM
[Ell-yd%0y1—'iuh-Ianat (.

H lahu-I Vuhlnut (- P Fhnlhg-u
lmllann (-I LIE! ItI\I)I Ham
Hm-k ‘up ‘\ 1 Ian. Inn 5 I It
\eunn¢n Iatut N! P hrrttun IA \ \
Ry-I KIA I \ (sternum: ill «I (
Agtntr-n. Inn: A P \v|aun-1.-5 M-nth
lnu-1 haunt (: (halt H) II Fauna
la-rut I \ I‘ \Ir\-vxh I N l’ In-AH

‘.0 0 000.00 0 0 0 0

HENLEY IS
THEIR AIM

In Navy rowing. a aalbllty
that raunga "may. no not-
loo-dalanf lutun ba glvan the
opportunity lo lraln lul tlrna
on all-nllar llnaa to tho Flald
Gun la manllonad byInal. uaul.-cdr. R. W. Hutch-
lnga. aacracary ol ma Royal
Naval Amalaur Rowing Auc-
clallon.

Ha loracaala that If (ha
Na ava! ralaaa a cnaw of
au t standard no oolnpala
at Hanlay Royal Ragalla avlth
anythlng Into a chanca. It uvlll
cornprlaa maln ratlngatCompiling ; al of oaralnan
In Ina Sarvlca. Uaul.-Cdr.
Hulchlnga aalta an lnlaraalad
In Illa apart In Navy in
mm to hlm at l'l.N.E.C.
uanadon. Plymouth.

Tho Jolnl Sarvlua Rowingflagana laltaa placa on Sun-
day. Juno 13. at Illa abllda
Baala Eatala. Pangbourna.
Barltahlra.

ALL SPORTS KIT AND EQUIPMENT
at Keenest Prices

SPECIAL TERMS TO SHIPS TEAMS
Enquiries invited

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
THE snonrs suop

81/82 QUEEN ST., PORTSMOUTH
TELEPHONE 25331
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bell on
Bounty isle

On Pitcairn. the Pacific island of "Bounty" fame. now
hangs the hell from the former Daring (‘lass destroyer
H..\I.§. Dainty.

Its new ioh is to announce the
sighting of ships .md signal the
launching of long hoats which
meet visitors in the hope of
trade

The hell was presented to the
islanders hy the Dulte ol Edin-
hurgh when he visited Pitcairn in
the Royal Yacht Britannia

The Dainty arrived in Ports-
mouth in July. I969. to pay ofl
after the final commission of her
In years’ service in the Fleet.

Now. her hell hangs in the
\qlI.'lf¢ ;it the village of Adams-
tosvn on .s tiny plateau Smlt

Hon Angus Ogilvy left the ship
to return to the U.K.

Two thousand miles away. on
Faster Island where. Admiralty
records indicated. the White
Ensign had probably not heen
seen since IND. Yaichtsmen saw
the huge stone figures for which
the island is famous. Here. Prin-
cess Alexandra left the ship to
return home.

. . . ROYAL PUSH
Two mini-moltes. the only

four wheeled vehicles on the
island. were the Roy.il party's.ihove Bounty Bay transport on mountainous Pit-

Pilcairn was one call on the cairn, and, on one occasion.
llritiinnia's journey which hegan with wheels spinning, theywhen she left Portsmouth on needed the 8ddlllt‘lI1.|l manpower.l.mu.irs IS for Madeira and ot two Admirals of the Fleet.
flarhados one Rear-Admiral and several

ROYAL VOYAGE
On Fehruary 4 the Duke of

Fdirthurgh, Princess \|eI:tndra_
lord Hounthatten. the Hon
Angus Ogilvy. lord and Lady
Btahoutne and Sir Solly Zuclter
m.in goined the ship

Rt the "enchanted isles"
(iislapngos. Sir Sully and

of
the

The Duke
greets

theteam

other guests to get to the top.
Highlight of the visit to heauli-

tul Raratongx. capital of the
Cook Islands. was the welcome
ceremony to the Duke. with its
warriors. ceremonial speeches of
challenge and welcome. and gen-
tle songs from ssuiving island
women in grass skins

From there the Britannia
sailed for Western Samoa

A gerlended Duke of
Edlnbmyh greet: A! MaleDent. L! In Meley end
MEI” TelJonee when the
arnennle eoccer teem beetReretonge 3-1. than
redeeming the ion of an
earliercrleltet March.

-A ROYAL
LAUNCH

L

pl

I

t-'

.\
;

.
Q

nuclear fleet submarine H..\l.S. Dreadnought pops up
at the North Pole — the first British sub. to do so.

Her patrol took her l..'~(ll miles under the ice before
surfacing at the Pole. where it seaman with a rifle kept watch
for m;ir.iudirtg polar lt.-trs as other cress memhcrs sentured on
to the ice cap

the l)re.idnoup.ht hrolse siirtacc through the ice three
times on the was there. once .it the Pole itself and issice on
the was hock.

Dcscnhtng arrival at the Pole .it ill um. on March 3.
l.ieut.-(‘dt John Collier. torpedo and anti-suhrnanne otlicer.

" It was semi-twilight all the time and sse spent 'sC\.t.‘l'2Il
hours finding H suitable area of thin ice

" We came to the surface through about as foot of ice tit
5.30 in the evenirig and remained on the surface until the earlyhours of the tnorning."When you wereouton the ice you had tomake sure
you didn't go too far from the suhmtinnc hccuase it was an
estn-meI_s hostile environment "

[he l)readnoug.ht. which is commanded hi ('dr .-\l.'in
ls'enned_i. collected much scientific data hefore returning to
the (’l_\de base tit I-;Ls|;ine on hlatrch I I

(‘hilling footnote Our picture was taken by l..*\IPhoti
\lich.'iel Ross-sell soon ;i.fter the suhrrmrine had hunt throughthe ice. He had to operate his “mm. c.trncr.i in 6' degrees of
frost, but. stzmdtng in at 2lHtnot sstnd mode viorse l~\ sus-pended ice cnstzds in the -.m. there is sshgit the scientists
describe its " wind chill etlect " It meant th.'it the hands which
just to press the shutter release felt a " ssind chill
cflect " 0 HI! degrees of frost

  Princess
names
a racer

ll.M S Amazon. the \l;nv‘\
llrst Type Zl g.is tiirhine frigate.
is to he launched hs Princess
Knne .it Viisper-Thornstcrolt's
wlI\l\lt\fl \l'lIP\.'IYsl on \[VYll 36

The ‘\n1:tron is the first wit
ship designed .is .I coll.il'sor.itiH:
senture h_\ Yarrow thhiphiiil
dersl I.td

.
.ind Vospers

H.“ '5‘ Antelope. the second
Type ‘Bl. is under construction.

and the thin! is scheduled to he
H M 5 Active  

Why not sign on

with Stanley Gibbons
Leave scheme
Continued from page 1

l UFO
I

on the Monday. The“'10 can hflfl _VOU returning coach stopped en route
.

l at H M Q Dryzid. .ind the mainwith your hobby ' party, was talten into the Dock
' ' falls’ at 0120> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ — — — — — — 4 For the F..ister long leave.

.ihs‘Iut lrehle the numher will bet STANLEY GIBBONS LTD.
' APPROVAL DEPT.(N)

1391 STRAND. LONDON WCZROLX
going by air. with additional des-l tination points .-arranged. The
agency may he able to accom-l mod.tte last-minute applicants.

I P|:tns .ite :i|te.1i.ly in hand for

l
I

Please send me details of your s‘amP. the Whitsun weekend. and also

1

l
i on approval service.

I

for estending the arrangements
  NAME; to other nas-at centres
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